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Washington, Feb. 15 (/P)—^ 
Senate Democratic l e a d e r  
Lyndon R. Johnson (D*Tex) 
brought the momentous civil 
rights issde before the Senate 
today. Johnson thus honored 
his pledge mp.de at Ihe end of 
last session that eivil rights 
legislation would be up in the 
Senate Feb. 15 whether any 
bills were sent to the floor 
from the committee or not.

Washington, Feb. .15 (/P)— 
Sen. Lyndon R. Johnson 
(Tex), the Democratic leader, 
indicated today he is shooting 
for a middle of the road civil 
rights bill in the Senate,con- 
ti'oversy over the issue.

"No conceivable bill can aatUfy 
everybody," Johnson told news
men.

"Sly objective 1* to achieve a bill 
which bur conaciencea Md our 
judgment tell ua is right. We’he 
going to do-what's right."

At the outset of the Senate Ses
sion, Sen. EJverett M. Dirksen 
(111), the (SOP leader, told hla 
colleagues the debate is “a case 
of reasonable men trying to get 

ether on a ■constructlve.bin." 
e said he thinks the job can be 

by orderly procedure. i
IIe\de#cribed the adrainistia- j 

tion'a pMkegCibiU aa on the con- | 
, se rv a tlv e \^e .'

The Sena^ had other business: 
to  get out OT\ttoe way before turn
ing to the c l ^  rights issue, ex
pected to come us late in the day.

The outlook w ^  for a stormy 
Sad prolonged

Chessman Bids 
Court Overru 
Its Chief judge

San Francisco, Feb. 15 (F)— 
Caryl Chessman’s latest appeal 
goea-today oefore a 3-man panel of 
the U.S. '9th Circuit Court of Ap-, 
peals, four days before his eighth 
date with death on the gas cham
ber.

The 38-yttT-oip convict-author 
asked that the 9-member court ait 
en banc to overrule! its chief judge, 
Juatice Richard H. Cniambers, who 
last Monday in Tucson, Ariz., 
turned down the same appeal, say
ing Clhessman had "heckled his 
jceeper long enough.'

Johnson, in hla pre-session tsdk 
with reporters, said he has great 
confidence that the S ^ a te  will 
work out something that is right.

"Our procedures are adequate 
to produce legislation that will 
fully protect the constitutional, 
rights of all of our cftizena." he 
said, "and' that will Include 
.strengthening, the right of all of 
bhr .citizens *to vote."

He declined to mai;e any further 
predictions except that the debate 
probably will be a long one. w'tth 
every issue "exploded to4he point 
of exhaustion.” '  _

The Senate was aplit Inl̂ q thr^e 
camps on the Issue.

Embattled Southerners, expect-. 
Ing the worst, were ready to spring 
any of several delaying traps 
against a move to bring a 
fore the Senate.

Record Maker I State N e W S  
Bares Ban by' ^  ^
Disc Jockey

M a n ^ e s te r — 4  CAty o4 V illiiM P C h a rm  .
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Roundup
Washington, . Feb. 15 (JP)— 

A small record producer testi
fied today that former Cleve
land disc dockey Joseph Finan 
refused to play his'records un
less he changed distributors.

Jack Gold , of New York who 
makes records under the Paris

Bridgeport, Feb. 15 {IP)— 
Sikorsky Aircraft workers be
gan working without a .con
tract today after rejecting a 
company offer of a new 2- 
year pact.

About 1,800 of the ’ompany's 
employes followed the adVlce of 
their union leaders and turned 
down the company offer at a mass

label, said Fman a station yeaterday. Union spokes-playingi his records-thc same night I
he thrcaft^ed to j hands was almost unanimovjs.
ir the Ffedera! Communications! woricers. menibers of the
Commission.' The statmn. wYW. Arto Workers, are asking
laWr-fired Finan. .’ a 15-cenl-an-hour across the board

Gold, a form er^ufts University boost, "he .com,>any has of-
economics professor, was the first | g 7-to-12 cents increase
witness as the House Legislative 1 varying by job 
Oversight subcommittee resumed I p!;.ga*nt, wages -ales were notits hearings on J?ayola—un^ercov-1 . .

Xin(p;- ^ay,for plugging products bn the 
air. " .

Flnam testifying before the sub
committee last week..j:pnceded he 

bill be-i accepted some .315.000 in. fees on 
the side.

Liberals of both political parties. ; Gold, a stocky man with a cre^ 
advocating stronger lsgi.'-latlon i haircut and heavy horn rimmed 
than even they will say Ls llKWy to ' glasses, said - he had no trouble 
passed, pushed for speedy actloni 1 with KYO now. Bqt back *in April

(Continued on Page Seven) I \ (Continued on Pag> Seven)

Should Be ^Bigger, Better^

Slated for Saturday^
— ^   r

Stig Uindholtz. international rep
resentative of the union, said the 
employes , will continue ■ working 
without a contract a t the Sikorsky 
plants here and in nearby Strat
ford. The old contract expired at 
■fnidjjight. The plants make helicop
ters. '

This vval'-the  ̂ second major dlvl- 
I sion of United 'Alrcraft Corp. to 
I commence worl' without^ â con- 
: tract. About'-16.000 .-nplbyes of 
i Pratt & Whitney Aircraft plantifin 
'E ast Hartfoid and Manchest 
I have oeen working without P'-tSbn- ! 
I tract since Dec. 4.'At th^t-tlme the 
I workers, rejected caafehtially tlie 
I same offer as the one turned down 
'.by Sikorsky workers. .

■At two other P&W plants In 
I Meriden and Southington workers 
accepted contract terms. Their new 
contract indue'ed a wage increase 
of 7 to 12 cents an hour:\'They are 
members of the International As
sociation of Machinists.

2 Escapees Caught
A »12yw atchforJ30 .$110 b e d | a ^  Killtngly. 9eb. 15 -Two Im

the Delaware to smite ned f^cm the Osborn
— th> prison Fa r t EnteU.. Friday
R r ^ ^ ^ t * ^ t h e v ' '( ^ t  a publicity i "*gbt were oantui ed without resist-' BriUsh but t h e y a  pubnciiy >..t»rday in a summer
blew for Manchesty as newspaper, 
radlb and televkilon

I ance hqre 
media carried;

news 
wide.
..This year

of the promotion far and ' State Police Sgt. William Belle- 1

ElephanU^Sale. i • This year, I M," S^tonin^on." and "Oelbert Bur-
C b a m f e " ^ o f . p U ^ ^  Putn.m. to the building

fleur and Jtate ’"rooper William 
la I Kneeland traced Willlan' Victoria,

with spring and niatlress. for *5. a 
trlcyicic for 10?. cents, and used 
wheel chairs for. 88 cents Pach will 
be abong tbii sale itepis in Man- 
chaater atoras Saturday.

Beginning a t9  a.m.. Manchester 
marcJiants will open their doors on 
tha \  fifth annual—.Washington’s 
BlrtMay White

'KVimnSerce **** ^m e oddly garbed men, approach' ,
^  a ^  Chairman Joseph Garman 'uig Manchester from

, T S e ^ ' " a n ‘’e n ^ r o «  Tĥ ey nVed that the footpHnU

Ing.
The sea.ch started Friday night

9 set of one-way

Said'dhA sale should be ’ibigger and 
better^ \than Its predecessors and 
added tM t White Elephant Items- 
will be ^ d  in groups a t different 
times duripg the day to pace the 
circulation shoppers..

The need Xp\ontrol the rush on 
stores was mad^evident in other 
White Elephant '-aales. Qarman 
said,, when shoppers thronged Ihe 
streets in the miming but thinned 
out by early afternoon, lea-ving 
slim pickings for late comers.

A schedule of tale'times will be 
formulated later. ’

The Chamtier's

R ^ . When a light truck was reported
t l  I I  f l  IV 8  Y X iC i r C S i?  I missing shortly after .Victoria and 

„  rasi 'g .  Burdick escaped from the mlni-
r  8 C C 9  J L I ld tw jll^ J I J f f& iW B m a e o u rU y -s ta te -  Prison farm.

' TTie .truck was found abandoned at
■̂ dnlyMiami Fla.. Feb. 15 (Fl—TroU-|l^J>P"*®^°''.Mittiiu. r,B . _ , 7  vpar-'miles from the prison,bles piled up today for a 17->ear . Police ale-tedold New York heiress who eloped I State Police, aie.ieo

a few

tieligious Festival in Japan  ̂ '
Scantily clad Japanese reach for talismans to.ssed by rfionks during traditional festival In front of 
Buddhist temple at Seidaijl last week. They strip almost mide to demonstrate to Buddha they can 
bear the severe cold. The festival, dating back to. the 16th century,'is held to give thanks for the 
harve.st and to pray for health and happiness. lAP Photofax 1.

Nixon Answers 7ViA;ito!Milioyan Gets 

On Capitalist ( S y s t e m S t u d e n t s
free people free busihess and free ■ ■ (3slo. N.orway, Feb. 15 (F)—Anas-

i~T.~ ■ - a lAaf itiUe ’State, fanned oiit . in a
Bradv if  I manhunt. Troopers from the Um - ; Pretty RoberU Oit Bradj or Troon noted that several-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^ic, growth Is creative enterprise Of I 
Vice President Nixon said today 

* the United States can win what 
iss the . So-viet Premier Nikita Hhfushphev 

' called a hotse race between hisssive system and ours if we ’’stay on our

Chessman, convicted In 1948 of,'sale Is the daddy of M anchester!---- ------ ■— ,   
kidnap, robberv and forcing ’ two clearance Sales and hka become} f"____ — A. . ' .Wa*. tft finflTic/* npr honev-women'Into perverted sex'acts in famous in Connecticut 
Los Angeles, has been on death The first sale, launched in a 
row In San Quenten Prison for.j minor blizzard, was viewed with 
11 'misgiving by. the majority of re

tailers, but its success led to\in-

tVJdte Elep^i^nt | ,  Pretty Roberta | X r - ^ r o o p  ToU d‘ ‘-T f
M an rh e.T er I Southampton ®' «"mmer cottaees at lakes which "̂ - N>xon In remarks prepared for

on charges of stealing *3,400 frpnr 
her mother to finance her honey

gas chamber Friday,
His attorney, George T. Davis, 

says the a,ppeal argues that a 
federal rule on the books 52 years 
Is unconstitutional. It r^u ires a 
person to obtain a certificate of 

.jicobable..caus£. f cam. A. single .jPdg&. 
before an appeals court can, as a 
whole, consider an appeal. Davis 
claims Judge Chambers'^ ruling de
nied Oiessman due process of law.

Chessman also has prepared an
other appeal., to the U.S. Supreme 
Oiurt—it would be'his 15th—ask
ing for certiorari and mandamus 
requiring' the circuit court to grant 
a hearing and lasue a stay of exe
cution, said Dayis.

U.S. Supreme Court Juatice Hugo 
found no substantial federal quea-' 
Black on Saturday refused CSiess-' 
man a stay of execution, saying h e ; 
tlon involved in- his petition. 1

moon with Albert Edward Brady, 
26-ygar-old, *85-a-week clerk. .

It d^^loped her'.,'Husband has 
been married once before—maybe

summer cottages at lakes which . . .u
dot the area had been broken into. . ^-W pcarmice before the 
, Owners of the ransacked cot-1
tages reported ' th a t  capned food , tibns m^^evv Delhi, India last F r t  

m i« i tr O neisa id  a shotgun = K hrushchev which 'I’rened
I the American^ capitalist steed to a 

- ■ - horse ” wom out and limping in
was missl g. One*said a 
had been taken.

Bellefleufr and Kneeland found
creaslngly energetic promotions m  
following years., \

Chamber members last ■ year 
brought .to a new pinnacle the 
amount of effort expended on the

prnro.nMon______ ____
• A band, of dauntless Chamber- 

ites bravoed winter winds, the 
choppy waters of the Connecticut 
River and various Hartford park
ing and boating restrictions to re- 
p r e d u c e  another famous river 
cro.'slng of several years ago, when

twice—and is wanted in Houston, ghotgun i_nd the cans of food 
Tex,, on an auto theft .charge. He’s I .entered the cottage
also charged with abducting Ro-; ’ayrdick and Victoria were
berta. ; hiding. The'eottage was located on

And she expects a child in three qm  Killirigly Lake, about half a. 
months

both legs.’’
Khi-ushchev sa i^ , the Socialist 

steed by contrast waa'Showing the 
world an abundance 'of energy. 

The Vice -President told'an aud

labor,’’ he said 
■‘The crucial choice we face is 

growth at the' cost of freedom or 
growth with freedom and becaus#' 
of'Yreedom,” he said.

The Economic Club appearance 
was the centerpiece in l crowded 
day of e v r ts  on a ’’non-political’’ 
pne-day visit of Nixon to Detroit 
that despite its billing was strong 
in Us political O' ertones.- ■

NLxon discussing various pro
posals for strong new steps by the 
government to. promote economic 
growth; said'.he government’s role 
should "alwhys be a supporting 
role, supplmentipg -d  stimulating

tas I. Mlkoyan planned quiet talks 
with Norweglsm o'fficials today 
after, a rough reception from stu  
dents last night.

The students booed, the So'vlet 
deputy premjer .fpy chargipg for 
mer Hungarian Freedom Fighters 
given refuge in Norway were crim
inals and laughed at his assertion 
there are no political prisoners In 
Russia. " '

Mikoyan spoke before the Nor 
weglan Students Asan. ahortly 
after arriving in Osip for a 2"-day 
stopo.ver on his way home fbotn 
Cuba where he signed a big trade' 
agreement with Fidel Castro’

Calls Red 
ToTalkin 
New Delhi

New Delhi. India, Feb. 15 
(/P)— Prime Minister Nehru 
iias invited Red Chinese Pre
mier Chpu En-lai taik with 
lim in New Deihi on the Chi- 
nese-Indiah border dispute, 
hla convenience but'suggested tha 
second half of March as a likely 
time.

His letter, of Invitatlpn was dated 
Feb.. 5. It was made public Irt ĵar- 
liament today. '

Nehru’s agreement to meet wltn-; • 
<3jou reversed th^ Indian premier’s 
j»k®vloU8 stand that each a top- 
ieVel negotiating session could have 
nb value aa thffigs Stood tn the bor
der dispute.

Nehru maintained his view that 
the two governments are stUl far 
apart, saying in Ids letter, “For 
f  >e moment I do not see any com
mon ground between our respective 
standpoints."

SUU, I think It might be helpful 
for us to  meet,” he added.

India and China are disputing 
some 61,000 square miles of Hi
malayan territory between north
ern India and Tibet, Including 
36,000 square miles in the North
east Frontier and 15,000 square 
miles In the Ladakh area of Kash
mir.

Despite India’s tnalatence that 
the largely uninhabited territory 
is hers, the Ctilnese have sent . 
troops into Both areas and. have 
clashed with Indian border guarda 
and patrols in both sectora. The 
border has beep quiet for several 
months.

China has proposed that armed 
forces of both nations withdraw 
from t)ia area but that civil au
thorities of each government, re
main In control, of poaiUOna. they 
hold while the two governments 
negotiate.

India rejeiited this proposal, 
contending It would conatltute 
recognition of a sort of Chinese 
control oyer territory which India 
claims is hers. Nehru proposed that 
the. disputed area be made a mili
tary No Man's Land but that India 
resume control of sectors now oc
cupied by the Clhinese.

Nehru’s letter was, sent along
(Contlnned on Page Seveo)

"My sympathy goes
said Brady’s

: niile from  th e  Rhode Island s ta te  enc? or mo, or. u iiy  ousm esa ana-------- -̂-------------------------- ; mduslry-leaders that there was'-po i enterprise.
.A.’* . ; ........................ ......... W u .s e  fnr co rnn lacencv  bPt.. He sa id  i

ience of Motor City businesV. and ' than supplanting private | Saturday.

previous wife.^ the" About 50 Rhode Island state 
former Anna Jew'ell Eurest!'^ of j policemen had established road 
Houston. "I feel so sorry^or herv’,’ | blocks arid were checking the area 

Roberta, located here Saturday' of their state leading to the lake.

exc),ise for corriplacencv "buVj He said if the nation Is to realize 
nbitrier was there any for ‘lack of,ri(s maximum potential "the most
confidence..
. "We can tun

(CoDtbiue<r^n Page Six)

Mystery Subs 
Avoid Attacks 
By Argentina

Buenos Aires, Feb. 15 !F)—Ar
gentina’s frustrated Navy today 
pressed, its Attack on a.„mystery 
submarine With new deep-level 
U.S. depth charges, -but s|lll the 
quarry evaded capture.

As the hunt went into its l7th 
da' naval officials said their ships 
were being harrassed by a second 
sub which had slipped through the 
guarded enlrarice to Golfo Nuevo in 
an effort to divert the chase from 
Its anparcotly dameged comrade

Storm from Southland 
Whips into Northeast
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^Temperatures were in the teens in

Longmeadow, Mass., 
il'outside the building.

Former Chiej Arrested
•Norfolk. Feb. 15 iFi—A former 

Norfolk chief of police was under 
firrest here today on charges of 
statutory rape and iricest:

Edwnn N; Masters, 43, Hartford, 
was arrested by State Police yes
terday. ■

The authorities said the charges

iriipprtant role must be played not 
to more and more- by W rn m e n t bi t by private en- 

' terpnse-—both management anq 
•e i labor."

can place our faith in lhe principle 1 The fate i>f Sens. John F. Ken 
that the 'vellsprirrg\>f true econom- j nedy (D-MasSt..  ̂ and H u b ^ t H.

‘ A“ DVckuD'\ru^ck "stolen 'Vn East | government control of the economy 
■ M -J  was found' dep^d on f ^ e d  8/^owth °r we,

News Ti w its
Culled from .qp ^ ires

J  Humphrey (D-Ai”pn) on the W is
consin baalegroui.a . ma.. be af
fected soon by two^«psions. But 
neither presidentipr candriiate will 
make them'!'

The crowd of 800 applauded his 
pleas for peace and the glowing 
account he gave of Russia’s grow
ing industrial might., But an up
roar came when someone asked 
him about Soviet suppression 
the 1956 Hungarian revolt.

Mikoyan replied that the Soviet 
! government had been asked 
help crush, the “’arch-reactionary, 
criminal American-Instigated reb- 

! els.” and added angrily:
And those Hungarian students

letms
AP Wires

Winter’s most violent, weather, a: 
2-ply combination of gale-wglpped 
snow and sleet, staggered most of' 
the eastern quarter of the coun
try over the .weekend.

The crippling storm, which left 
a blanket of snow across the South
land before blasting northeajit- 
'vard. hammered more "^ari a 
dozen eastern states ■yesterday,

It diminished during the night 
but not ,.Jn all areas. Snow and 
strong W'inds continued tri lash 
areas, from the upper Ohio Valley 
into New York state and New 
England. .Winds of 4g m.p.h. 
pounded sections of New York 
state, causing considerable drift- 
ng of snow.' y—

Deaths from the weekend'' of

(Continued on Page Se\en)most of the snow-covere-. sectioris 
from eastern K inl’icky and.Ten- 
nes.sde. into. New York state.-' ■

Siting, gus’y winds off Lake 
Erie drifted snow up to 10 feet 
high. in u"statc New York. The 
ground was covered wit!, falls Up 
to 18 inches. More than a fo6t of, 
snow-was'general in many areas;
■ The- severe w'inds churned up | . , —
abnormally high tides again.'t the Hav -n, Feb. 15 i.Ti—Resi-
New Ekigland coast. . dents of ConnecUc'Jt shoreline

Gale warnings , I’emained dis- g o ,u n i t ie s  mopped up today and 
played from Cape Halteras, N. C.. s^ -̂gpped storie.s-about yesterday’s 
to Eastport. Maine^ ! destrucUv.' high tied that moved

Special grand jury begins 
.._op Investigation of real 

xj dealings of Teamster Presi
r-.T f« •'Vs AO T? U

Tid^ Dama ges 
iCoastliiie Area

Instead iher -' decisions'. w ilK be j you have here are criminals with 
fnade by PfiSon conceded sure vie,-! blood on their hands.’’

“ ‘ tory in^hja quest of the Republlcan'K Boos rang but and the students

jtontlnued on Page five) ' (Continued on Page Seven)

KOBEAN CAND)DD(U1M>1ES 
Wastalngtoa, Feb. 15 

Pyong Ok, presidential candii 
of South Korea’s oppoalUon 

.Democratic party, died today ait 
Walter Beed Army Hospital. He 
was .65. A hpiHiital bulletin said: 
"The Democratic Party condldate 
for Uie pm ldericy of Korea had 
been making sa tisfa c^ ^

James R. Hoff a . . .  More than 
j persons file calmly out of nj 
ftheater in Blue Island,
! suburb, after fire breaks

Outbreak of anti-senptic , inci
dents in. Missouri w ^  work . of. 
“hood.lums arid. psyuKopaths," says 
Gov. Janies T. KUm  Jr..... Last of 

; four Nike g i^ e d  missile bases 
I guarding I^tcnsas City becomes 
opera tion^ ..."  Atfirirican Legiori 

I Commander Martin B. McKneally, 
! says he believes legion has duty to 

Inform the public when movie in-

N ik ita  T a g s  W est’s A id  
T ^  In d ia n s a s ‘S lA vety’

Calcutta, India, Feb. 15 (.'Pi—-So-#< For the second day the
K ' r

which pelted New England areas fj-om Long Isla 'd  Sound and In- diislry fails'to adhere to its policy | „ 
ehans'ad'..to: snow as colder air' In flt'pnc ’ rvF virvt Vsi*>snrs> ei 1 Vii;aVoiVPQ '

■Viet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev j premier hammered on the 
arrived today in this , Indian city | that western aid is a new v 
where he received his greatest wel-: of ojd "colonialist policies.” , 
comb on a visit to India four years I Khrushchev cliarged In an

changed'.to,; snow as colder 
sw-ept into the storm belt.

Skies cleared in ' the .slorm- 
strickeri southland but cold air 
chilled most of the region. It wasAll Argentina waited for "Opera-1sltrm y weather, winters 'n ; j), trie southeast

Mon SWltln'-’’ to produce sohie re- many areas, mounted to at least 38. | .
suits after Navy Secretary Gaston Most of; them were attributed to

' .......... heart attacks while shoveling!
accidents’ on

Clement’s boast yesterday that the 
search .would reach a climax "in a 
matter of hours."

The Navy proclaimed the "Opera
tion sinking" was in effect after 
It received the new powerful depth 
charges on 'Saturday from the 
United States. 'The U.S. Charges 
can'reach down'to 65.6 feet. Bombs 
previously "used by. the searching 
ships were effective dowm tp̂  only 
262 feet, ' '
■ The w'arships began droppin; 
the new depth bombs as 
planes circled overhead. The Navy 
hoped tq fdfCe the aub to the 
surface and then capture it. Other 
aMpe patrolled the Tirirrow mbuth 
of the-gulf to prevent the crippled 
craft from escaping Into, the At
lantic.

The • second sub contused the 
chase considerably. Red-rfaceJ of
ficials said it would slip' up close 
to a warship, then pulP^way as 
the vessel tried to pinpoint it with 
its I underwater sourid tracking 
oquipment. When the surface

(Ooa|taued ob Page B e v e y

(Continued on Page Nine)
snow or in accidents” on icy or 
snow-slicked highways.

Propert., darnage 'a as expected 
to run into the thousands of dol
lars. . '  .

The, roving storm, after plaster
ing. Dixie with as much as 16 Inch
es of snowv^oclted ■ areas • from

undated lo -Jling- areas..
For some, it was just a (natter 

of. waiting snugly In  their homes 
until the tide went out a'nd roads I 
that wfre' under wafer appeared I 
once more.
' For” others, though, the flash 
flood v.-as no laughing matter. 
Water damaged a number, of 
homes in Milford, ai.d destroyer 
three summer cottages- in ,>He

, . i -o — - I  teni)Joraneoiis spebch a t 'a  banquet
of not hiring suBversives. crowds that welcomed -him j last night that western aid to

The Communist Party s Centra^  ̂were only a fraction of the two ['India and other undeveloped court'

^ P«»f-ress since undergoing ahaomhul 
surgery here on Feb. 8. "He had 
been hospitalized at Walter Beed 
since Jan.. SO,. 5frs. Chough was 
at his bedside at the time of his 
unexpected doath.’’-

8CB MAY HAVE ESCAPM> 
Buenos Aires; Argentina, FeK 

15 (F), — The Impression grew 
here today tiuU the mysterious 
wbmarlne,, the Argentine Navy 

was trapped In G o l f o  
Nuevo may tove escaped. De
fense. Minister Justo Villar told 
newsmen he did riot k n o w  

^  w-hether the alleged Invader oil 
 ̂Argentine ■ waters had^gotten- 
away or not. There was no com
munique from the Navy — De
partment hot VUlar-'sald the 
Navy department might 'have 
a statement later today.

Sovil
theme'

Committee lias bounced 'Its  No. 
man'and scolded a number of in

sharpjy- curtailed, Thousands 
of autos and trucks wele aban
doned on snow-clogged highways, 
in, rural areafi^gnd in cities. Scores 
of air flights were canceled in 
mariy  ̂cities. Train and bus service 
slowed. ..,

Hundreds pf schools from Ohio 
into Kentucky, Virginia and North 
Caepliria were,ordered closed’ ^  
day. Other schools in the bjkjw- 
bound Northeast sectioi. ware not 
expected to open. D jim g  condi
tions were hazajdotis' from Ohio 
Into deep in th r iso ith  and across 
the Northpalt snov belt. ■ 

CfCjq.-WMther vas an added mls- 
the Nprtheatt storm tone.

dustrial enterprises for failing to 
fulfill quotM "In the republic of 
Uzbekistan'TT.A young map with 
a khi/e'lield up a banker in Chica- 

Gold Coast section' last night 
rid got 88 cents.
, A former, aircraft carrier,, sold
by trip. Navy for ' ' ’•’n* [intCrowdsaground off Southhold, N .\.. to- .__._
day. in Long Island'Sound about 
400 feet, offshore. ...Gov. Ribicoff 
today announced the appointment 

e summer"colony were'of Atty. Arthur L. Shipman Jr. of 
la .strandei) bus for Several hours I carrietf" away and dumped else-j Hartford a? proscciitlng officer of 
last night on snow-clogged h i g h - '  • ' ' ; tH6 Connecticut Humane Society

a victim of south we.’tepjrt'' The tide, was thrown at the. shore | for a two-year term.

M rs. F D R  R e « e ife d  if
* • Loi'dslup section o’ Strntfqjwl.

F r o m  S ta l le d  B u s :.„̂ s the wate”_swepu^ ĵh^^^^

I million that turn cut iji 1955. 
( Calcutta's 'argte Communist party 
j  called for a big turnout but there 
. were many vacant stretches along 
the 15-mile drive, from Duni Dum 

I airport to -h# governor’s mansion.
* Four years ago a'police van had 

, to le.scue Khrushchev and Nikolaj 
Bulganin then premier, from ador-

Pittsbui'gli- Feb. 15 (.Fj—Mrs.
eastern toT^V'AUantTc co a st I Franklin D. P[oo.sevelt sat aboard ] tures i:
and'lpto New Elngland.

avei air, highway and t r a in - ways,

100 yards beyomj-^the normal | 
high tide line aCuoidsIiip. porches, j 
boathou.ses arid other light slruc* |

er"'

The motorcade bypassed some of 
the main shopping areas. Along

Pennsylvania’s worst snow^ ,̂>t(Jrm | towns with much greater 
in 10 years. i tlian usual because of a storm

The former .FirsL-tlady. weary | center that was'iVandering into the 
but 'Unriiffied, finlsWed the last leg 1 state from the Middle Atlantic 
of an 11,houpjj^zOO mile trip from : States.'In interior Connectiept,. t.he 
Xloluh}biig.^45hio, lo Pittsburgh in a .-Morm Caused only unpleasantness 
state”ptrtfce patrol car. -I in the form of bad driving condi-

force! B^P- Chester Bowles ' (D-Conn) 1 u i uj„ asays he is not a candidate for I bas appeared somewhat subdued 
Pfesldent or Vice President, and i.sincejrendhing India Feb. 1 1 . 
reaffirms hts support pf'Sen. John

There' was riothing peculiar 
-^borit the trip at all except I didn’t 
get where 1‘ hpped to be,” the 75- 
year-old world; traveler s.aid while 
buying a train ticket to New York.
' Mrs, Roosevelt had hoped to be 

at an 'Israel bond rally, where |h e  
was slated as the principal speak-'

(Oontlni^ 00 Fac« Six) .

tions. . / '
■ Shoje towns east of the riiouth 
of. the. Connecticut River gor.'off 
with little damage. But from Old 
Saybrook west to the Bridgeport 
area there, was- plenty of Evidence 
of Uje: flo(>d.

; ^  tugboat played a 'glaipo^ous 

(Contittn^ on Frige Six)

/

F. Kennedy (D-Mas.s( for the 
Democratic PreSlderifial. nomina
tion. . .The New ’York Times says 
at least two thirds of New ■York 
State’s. Democratic county chair
men arc leaning toward Sen. Johri 
F. Kennedy (D-Massl for the par
ty’s Presidential nomination. 
■‘ Fate of a U-S. bomber crew 
missing for 17 .yearavlq tragically 
resolved with .the . discovery of five 
bodies of crewmen of "World War 
II bomber, “Lady bo <3ood” on the 
Libyan desert. / '

Irie.s is designed, to hold them  "in 
capitalist slavery ."

"They openly .' state that India 
must be given economic aid, other
wise it w ill pass frem the free 
world into the'Socialist (Comrnu- 
nlst) camp." he told officials s’lpcr- 
vising tHfe building of the steel
plant. .......

Speaking:, from -a text today, he- 
declared:

"The Soviet Union and the West 
the downt(jw'ft---'ri)uie itielf there | have Rvo d i f ^  to
were manj^placea iVliei'e spectators : The. So^iet tJnion ®

some people in the West utilize as
sistance as a weapon of a new co
lonial . policy^’

Only siich factors as the devel-- 
opment of .socialism (communism) 
and the -failure . of ' colonialism 
' ' rought aid to the underdeveloped 
piflions,’’,he told the Indian work- 
ers. :

Khrushchev accused'the West of 
being intere’sted primarily in sup
plying-rconsumer goods and keep
ing new nations withoilt industry.- 
Me - contrasted this with Soviet 
pcillcy of giving aid to specific in
dustry ■ projeijta. Western aid ac
tually has bqlstcred the entire 
Indian economy, and particularly

stood only tw or three deep.
His riiative.ly quiet arrival was 

in ''eeping with -art 'earlier 3-day 
visit to New Delhi. Khrushchev

Klirushehev is spending his last 
night in Ind.a as guest "of Padma- 
ja  Naidu governcr qf .West Bengal. 
Tomorrow he le..ves for Rangoon, 
Burma. On, his 4-nation- lour that 
will take hi.n also to Indonesia and 
Afghanistan.

Tile premier flew here from 
Khilai, the Soviet-built steel cen- 
ter„ In w .-speech to Iridian steel' 
workers befo're his departure, 
Khrushjchav said the emergence of 
a strong Communist bloc is' . the 
only reason, the Weist grants eco-

PNEUMONIA. KILLED BABY 
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 15 (F̂  

— Fairfield Clounty Coroner Ed
gar Krentzman said today that 
bronchial pneumonia caused the-, 
death of a baby brought to 
Bridgeport hospital under un
usual clrctunstanccs lost night. 
Krentzman made the statement 
after ' an 'autopsy on the 18- 
raonth-old girl. The baby was 
brought to the hospital l a s t  
night by a wpman who soon 
vanished. ■ ' .

nomic Wd to vmdeveloped nations, agricultural production

RIBICOFF, DODD TO MEET 
Washington. Feb. 16 .(F)—Gov. 

Abraham .A.'RlbIcoff of Connec
ticut will be a guest tomorrow 
altempon at the Oeorgetowri 
home of Sen. and Mrs. ’niom as. 
J. Dodd (D-Conn). Blblcoff will'" 
be here as chal'rnian of «JriaNioE> 
ence of . governors'" wnunltteo 
meeting to discuss highway 
transportation and later to take 
the matter t^ore appropriato 
congressional committees. Sf& 
and Mrs. Dodd have Invited Om- 
nectleuYs Oemoeratic iriemhers 
of Congress, other Waatilrigtori 
friends Of the Governor and 
their wives to ttri Toeedrijr 
torrioon grithoririg.

V'
,1

r
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BY , '
JOHN GRbRER

Rnon»r or later diSfUMion* nn Bit* pm writers of tmisic is that, for
alwT"a gM amund to modern the most ■
"am ples and praclitionorr It s a! sk rather than c o m ^ e  it,. U a 
■ubiecl I ceneraUv avoid, since Jj mircii,easier to secure a good mu- 
rraliap 1 am somewhat prejudiced,'sical education today than it-was 
hilt it IS one of such general inter- the past; there are more n>R: 
psl that 1 feel I should say .some- su-ia'ns, and there arc mpre wno 
tiling about it in this column. ! attempt musical creation.

To be perfcaiy flank about it, I They will tetl you that the.v arc
"don t think modern art. musH-al or 
other,' is as good as some of it̂ s 
predecessors, t do not condemn it 
••in toti., " and 1 don̂ t think you

interested in the cerebral and in
tellectual a-spects.-of mu.sic. Ihius 
inferring Mhat the\ristener who 
doe.sn'f like their worjt is neitherin toil., ana i non i uuc.-mi i •

should either, I have reasons (or cerebral nor intellectual.. This ma\_jl... i t '  n e t  A. llJlt'v V4J H n t Oabout
them

failing to. wax onthu.stasm 
much of it and I shall set 
forth. , . ^  ,Tlip erV of the modernists usual
ly is, ••You don't know and.under- 

jitand what the artist is trying to 
gav. so your opinions are worth, 
less." This usually silences the man 
in the -street, who actually doesn'J 
know, and who feels uneasy on this 
account. I happen to know some
thing about it. and still don't like 
It here are Jiome of my reason.*.

In raFe Fomc do'^bt m̂ ’ qiialift- 
cations in this field, may I inler- 
lect that I studied With Frederick 
Converse, and Arnold Schoenberg.^ 
both of whom wrote about a.s mod
em music as you are likely to hear. 
Schoenberg,- in ■ particular, .stands 
as high in modern music a.s Picas
so does in modern, painting.

Mv, chief complaint with mod-

bo tniic. but it dpe.s not validate 
Iheir claim to musical grcatho.s.-i.
' True greatness in any aitt' is 
based on universality of appeal; 
Beethoyeh Ls greater than Brahms, 
because of this fact. 'Cerebration 

■ and intellectualily are, not univ^r- 
,^al attrihiilcs; With this in mind, 

the modern comiio.ser should not 
complain beyause 'his audience is 
.Small; he willfully aimed hiA ef
forts at a very small portion of 
humanity.'", . ,

Yet he perversley laments the 
lack of wide appreciation of'h is 
efforts. My own reaction is that 
he 'made his bed, and now he can 
lie in It. He gets no symijathy from 
me on This score.

Schoenberg did not have this al
titude. But on the other hand, he 
did not consider himself a com

poser; he felt he was an experi
mentalist. Hla fond hoipe was that 
he wQuld discover something -by 
which other composer.s might prof
it, and his' one big discovery, was 
"atonali-ty.”

Converse abjured his mechan
istic mid Caustic sounds , in 1938 
when he said, "I am through with 
the- erliavagant elements of mo
dem music. It is already old-fash
ioned." -What we need is deepef 
spiritual- and emotional signifi
cance in oiir music.-Given that, all 
the re.st will take care of itself.”

In case you don't know who 
Freddie Converse was. he had the 
distinction of being the f i r s t  
.\merican composer to get an 
opera ^produced by the Metropol
itan Opera Co.  ̂ amongst other 
things/, .

, r  particularly call your atten
tion lb his plga for "emotional 
significance':' in music. Music is 
an emotional Ai't. and the ■ com
poser who •^se.s. sight of this, 
abandons his ' birthright for a 
mess of pottage, in my opinion.

This subject is far too involved 
to cover in ‘one column, so ' i'll 
tell you rnofe about it in a later 
issue, M-ea'nwhile, let's look at 
some records.

Coventry

/  H ig h  School Courses
The curriculum for Coventry's^period; assembly, 1 peribd and 11

' Koii/.ertstiie<'k —  M eber. 
{ ’asatleus, pianist.

proposed junior-senior high school 
has b6en released by the Bosrd qf 
Education.

The curriculum, along with the 
preliminary planr for the 700-pupil 
scTiool will come up for public dis- 
cu.ssion tomorrow and Wednesday 
nights. i

School Board Chalrmart Mrs. 
Leon C. Heckler, today urged resi
dents to attend both hearings, to
morrow at Robertson School and 
Wednesday at Coventry Grammar 
.School. Members of th.e* Board of 
Education, the administration, the 
School Building Committee and the 
architects. Russell.' Gibson, and 
von Dohlen of West Hartford will 
explain the building and the pro
gram.'

The School Board says the high 
school cour.ses to be offered in Cov
entry compare with those given

{ ’aaadeus, pianist. „ Coventry students now attending
S/J’H and develiind Orchestra. | j^gfuhester and Windham High

I

NEW WAY TO 
6ET BILLS PAID?
Yes! Bring in your unpaid bill*, arrange for ^  
H FC BiD-Payer Loan and let us do the r ^ .  /Jn 
fact we’re hapipy to mail the checks to creditor* at 
no extra diarge. Or, if you prefer, ask for cash and 
pay the bills youreelf. Either way, you get your

Columbia ML J.’igR.
Here is a brilliant bagatelle for 

piano and orchestra. Not profound, 
it provideA ,̂Mr. Casadesus an op
portunity to show hi.s dexterity. It 
will likewise provide you with an 
opportunity to relax while . you 
enjoy some pianistic acrobatics.

The opposite side ts likewise: an 
enjoyable, though rather super
ficial, work. Here Mr. Casadesus 
play.s the second piano concerto by 
Liszt. In both numbers he does a 
superlative job. and is ably sec
onded by the Cleveland prehestra 
conducted by George Szell.

The engineers haye done a good 
job' with the sound, and the whole 
thing should appeal to listeners 
who' like .the sound of music but 
who don't care to be bothered With 
profound artistic truths.

PRESTO .ASS.AI 
■Mask or the Red D.eafh 
Harl McDonald 
Slatkin, Concert .Art* Orch. 

.Capitol P-87.15_________
Sounds like death warmed over.

you get more 
thon money 
from HFC

Cmtk MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIDUII
YoaOal

30 18 12 6 ' !
f p/ rm h p erm t! peym U p erm it ■ i

$1M $6.72 $ 7.27 $10.05 $18.46 i
2 M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
300 19.2.5 20.91 29.27 54.48
.500 .30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47 i
600 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

1rw u pn prompt m o^ kh
rrpppmpptt aW totimdrt emit. R oru rk o^ t  
i s r % H r  mtmlp om kmlmmtst ^
mmd 2% prt mtHUk ^  that pmi <« n m ts Of tlOO mot tm .
\k of t%  P** wioiafc om thol port o f Otr Poiomr- 
M rseoit of 1*00 to .tPOO.

IH* imwwK* **ollobU *• U«» at Iw* r « a  «*•

INANiglllSTER S H O P M IM  PARKADE
382 Mlddle-Tu'np'**® 'Ro%\

2iul Floor— Mhchoft.3-27'38
Awn: 181« * Abu., Tost., Tkort.-lO hi I Wsd,, fri.-9:30 to 1?

Need
Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?"

CALL

RU5*"0
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador •R egal
• Premier •C ustom

.A Natlonal/Braml Product 
At .A Price You Want To Pay

R. G . K IH LE  
\  M l 9-0468

Local Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINARD  

PRODCCTS CO.
AD S-4475

School, and In some instances, in 
the college preparatory cimrsea, 
are more stringent.

When the' school la scheduled tc( 
open in September 1961. students 
in Grades 7 through U  "wdU be 
trahsferred there. The seniors in 
the class of 1961 at Manchester and 
Windhani that.year will be per
mitted to graduate from those 
schools, Supt. Royal O. Fisher said.

Guiding Pupil*
Thfe administration has been 

guiding the Grade 7 to 11 pupils so 
that the transition can be smooth. 
Grade 7 and 8 pupils are taking 
courses now arid are being guided 
4rt Iheh' choices for next year. The 
administration has visited both 
Windhsm and Manchester High 
Schools, to talk with Coventry atii- 
deftis. who will, be tran-sferred,. 
Fisller said. . '

The teach*s in the Coventry 
system\met recently to discuss 
plans fOT the proposed s c h o o l .  
Fisher said.

Requirements for graduation 
from the hew s c h o o 1 include 
four years of English, three years 
of mathematics, two years of sci
ence. t^io years
World tiriderstaridings), aTid foiir 
years of physical educjatidn.v A 
pupil will be required to have at 
least 17 credits to be eligible for 
a diploma from the ne\v school. ^ 

The Board of Education feels 
that at least six hours of Instruc
tion a day, exclusive of lunch and 

.classroom changing time, will be 
required in both the Grades 7 and 
8, and Grades 9, 10, 1.1 for the 
'first year's program.

.Iiinior High Course 
The course of study for Grades 

7 and 8 will include. 30 periods a 
week: These have been broken 
down as follows; English, 4 peri
ods; mathematics, 4 periods; so
cial studies, 4 periods; science. 4 
periods; reading, literature, gen
eral languages. 3 periods; indus
trial arts, homemaking. 3 periods; 
physical education, 2 period^; 
health science, 1 period; music, 1 
period; art, 1 period; guidance, 1

brary .̂ 1 period.
High School Course*

There i^ l  be a choice of jm 
four educational program.s'*j 
Grade 9 pupils, to complete their 
high school ..requirements. Two col
lege preparatory "courses^ will be 
for thoae planning careers in en
gineering. science or mathematics 
and for those applying to liberal 
arts colleges. The other two 
courses to be offered will be one in 
business, the other as a general 
course^
- Physical education will be a re

quirement for all courses each year 
of school.

For those planning to go to col
lege the courses for Grade 9 are 
the same in brith fields: English I, 

^A'lgerba I, I.^ngtiage I, and Worl4^ 
Understanding. A choice of one 
elective mav be selected from; Art 
I, Band. Chorus, Earth Science, 
Home - Economics I or Industrial 
Arts I.

For Grade 10, pupil.s in the ert- 
gineering, science or mathematic.*; 
prep course the required subjects 
are: English II, Plane Geometry. 
Lan^;uage II • and Biology,. For 
Grade 10, pupils in the liberal arts 
prep course. English II, plane 
geometry, Language II or Lan
guage I wMll be required. ■

Grade 10 pupiks in these two 
fields may choo.se one elective: A 
I or U, Band, Chorus. World Ws- 
tory. Typing I (basici, Ind^rial 
Arts I or Home Economical.

Language I-is also o^red  for 
those choosing engine«ing. sci
ence or mathematics,college'course 
and biology Ls offered those of 11-

on

C m p , m o YM tm.
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BONUS

E X T R A
WORLD BREEN STAMPS

W IT H  P U R C H A S f ONLY $2.50  
EXPIRES FEBRUARY 17, 1960 

C O U P O N  G O O D  AT BOTH TOP N O TC H  STORES

DAYS
S ^ A L S  EFFECTIVE FEB. 15-16d7, MON, TUES, WED.

LEAN, TENDER. TASTY

beral arts colleges
Grtfde I I ,

In Grade II, English III, Alge
bra: II and U;.S, History will be 
required for both college prep 
coiirse.s. Chemistry will be re
quired for the first course and 
Ijinguage II or III for the lecond 
courae. . Electives are the same. 
wiUi the exception of Industrial 
ArtS.y I drawing I and Language 
II being offered in the first course 
and Cihemistry in the slecond 
course.' - - These -eleetivesr one; in
clude Art. II or III, language III. 
Typing I (baslci, Band, Chorus, 
World History. Driver Education, 
Induatrial Arts II. Home Econom
ics II and Ancient History.

Grade 12. first course, English 
IV, Physics. Solid Geometery. 
Trigonometry, Language III. Sec
ond course, English IV, Language 
III, Chemistry, I^angtiage IV or 
modern Problems.

Electives, one, «ame for both 
courses: Art JII or " IV. Band. 
Chorus. Driver Education. World 
History, I.,anguage IV, Industrial 
Arts ill, Home Economics III, 
Ancient History, Industrial Arts 
V'. E.xceptions are: Modern 
Problems is also offered in the 
first course atid I.angHage III and 
Physics in second course.

, Business ami" General
Courses for Business and Gen

eral are as follows: .
Grade. 9, required„ subjects in

clude English '.I,' niathemaiics as 
assigned, Earth Science and 
World Understanding. both 
courses; Electives, one,;, in, both 
courses will include Art I, Band, 
Chorus, reading as assigned and 
Indusfriqi Arts I or Home Eco
nomics I.I Grade 10, both courses required: 
English II, Mathematics as as
signed and Bioibgy. Bookkeeping 
I and Typing I will be required 
in the ' business course. World 
History will be required in the 
General course. Electives, one, 

I'both courses. 'Art I or II. Band, 
Chorus, Industrial Arts II or I. 
Home Economics II or I, Lan
guage I. - World history is an 
elective for Business, and Typing 
I and reading-II as a.ssigned, in 
the General course.'

Grade 11 . *
Grade 11. English III and U.S. 

history required for both courses.

Business: Stenography I, Typing 
II, Bookkeeping II. General: Ghem-. 
islry, Mathematics III or Algebra
II. ElectiVe*. one.* Art II or
III. Band, Chorus, Home Econom
ics III. Driver Enducatioit and 
Language 1 or II, ■ both cqur.seS. 
Additional electives in the Busi- 
ne.ss oo.urse are ChemisUTr Indus
trial'Arts i l l  and Mat^matics III. 
Additional electives m  the Genera) 
course are Indiusti^el Arts III or 
U and T>'ping I.
Grade 12, Busrrie^: English IV 
Business Mathematics. Stenog
raphy II atm Business .Machines. 
General; TOngltah IV, General 
Physics, Mathematics IV as 
signed and Modern Problem*.

/Electives in these courses in
clude Art HI or IV, Band Cho.nis, 
Home Economics IV, Industrial 
Arts IV, Language III or II. Driv
er Education, Businea* Law and 
Salesmanship. Additional electives 
in the Bu.siness course include 
Ch^mLstrj', Ph.vsics. World History 
and' Modern Problems. Additional 
electives in the General cotirse are 
Typing > a n d  Typing II.

Detail'eri copies of the curricukim 
are available at the office Of Prin
cipal William E. Billingham at the 
Robertson School and the office 
of Principal Francis A. Perrotti at 
Coventry Grammar School.

RESIST 'raiMPTATION/ <?- 
AND MAKE CXJNTBACT 

By Alfred Shelnwold 
Like everybody else; bridge play

ers can resist anything but tempt
ation. Put a kin* where iit can be 
oaptured by an ace, and a -bridge 
player licka hi* cho^  as he gob
ble* up that king. The pangs„of 
conaoience, or perhaps Indigestion, 
come later. ,

Weet took the first twtytricks 
with the king and ace of j^m onds 
and then led a third djifmond for 
EC*t to ruff. West k ^ ' ,  of course, 
that South would b 6  able to over 
ruff, but he w an j^  to ''kill" dum
my’s queen gf-^iamOnds even at 
the. exipenaer of putting EJast s 
trumps IrFthe middle.

East^duly ruffed with the’ seven 
of Bbiaes. andj South wisely over- 
ruffed with the queen. This en- 
a ^ d  him to draw ti-umps with his 
•own ace and dummy'* Jack. He was 
in the dummy after drawing 
trumps, ready to start the clubs.

Need* Discard
.Declarer planned to develop hi* 

olubs. If ali went well, he would 
be able to discard dummy's losing 
heart on a good club.

South led a low Club from the 
dummy. East played t)ie nine, and 
declarer finessed yie jack. So far 
so good.
,, Declarer next lejl a heiitt Lo 
'dummy’s king and returned an
other low club. EastyShrewdly 
played tire king of cltijw.

Tills is vyhere South fell from 
grace. He riouncefV, on the trick 
with his ace of^chfbs.

If you have i'qur handkerchiefs 
readvi this is/the\time to shed a 
tear. . ' /

If Souly led the i.ext club from, 
his hawk East's Cj'8 \'mild con
trol the suit. If South led a heart 
to .diiramv's ace and then^led a 
chibi Eas'l would take the^ueen 
or ?lubs arid a heart trick. E,.rtjier 
4 - a y  the contract was sure to 'he 
defeated. , '

South's correct pla,v is, bf-course 
to let East win a trick wit.h the 
king of clubs. Flast returns a heart 
to dummy's ace. and declarer leads 
dummy’s last club. South can take 
two tricks with the ace and ten of 
clubs, di.scarding dummy's low 
heart in the proc^rt)..

Dally tjiiestlon
_  With both sides vulnerahle. the 
player at ySilr right a"eals and

South dealer 
Both sides xuloenble 

NORTH 
P J 6 5 2  
¥ A K 3  
♦♦  3 4 2

WEST .«♦ 10 4 ft ? 2 5 •
p o s t
♦ A K 9 8 4 2  ♦
* 6 3  ♦ K Q 9 I
^  BOimi

♦  A K Q 9  
¥. 10 9 8
♦  1 3
♦  A J 10 7, ^

South West Noftti M
1 4b 1 ♦ 1 NT Pss*
2 *  Pass 3 *  Pass
4 *  All Psss

Openiiii lead — 4K  *

heed a stronger auit for *  vulner: 
able overcall at the level of two. 

(Copyright I W .  Genoral 
FeoturM Corp.)^ .
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bid? one spade. Yoii hold: S'pades 
JO 4- Hearts Q V 4: Diamonds 
A K 9 8 4 2: CTubs 6 3, What do 
you say.?- . ,Answer; Pass. If diamonds break | 
badly .vou may win only four di'a-j . 
mond tricks, for a penalty of 1100 >

luples 
A t E lk s B a ll

More than 300 couples danced 
to the music of Bob Halprin and 
hi.s orcheal ra at. the Elks Valen
tine Charity Balt Saturday night 
in the Armory.

The hall was decorated in a 
Valentine theme, with chandeliers 
suspended from, a full false celling. 
The ceiling provided a shell Uvat 
.successfully carried the music to 
fVery ror-ner of the Armory.

Round cafe-style tables wer* 
used for the first time, which pro
vided comfortable seating for tha  ̂
>:rowd apd sUll left plenty of room 
Toh dancing.

The 11 o'clock Elks Toast, a rit- 
lahin-whieh IClks pay Iribilte ’ td , 

d^arted 'brothers, was given by 
I ôiils Moran of Willimantlc, dis- 
trictxjeputy,for Connecticut East, 
of Elkdom., Moran then led the 
grand march, assisted by Police ; 
rhlef James Reardon.7" past 'dis
trict deputy. Past exalted rulers of 
Mariche.'iter .Lodge Edwsrd Ser- 
rell an.d Eldward Edgcr, who wore 
(■o-chairrnYn for...........................  the ball; other-
past exalted nilers. and current of- 
hcers. followed;

, Girl Scouts of 'Senior Troop 1.
1 under the direction of Miss Emily 
Smith, handled the checking and 

Buckler and hi*I Pop I
c  son ' Kiks house committee were in

Vo“ l^  . ■

Manehp*ter Evening HerAld Cov
entry correspondent F- .Pauljne 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-«2?L

Cenlury Q iib  Has 
• Valentine Dance

C flS T U J O O DMAIM «THPfT • BAIT HARTFORD__________  T®3B
The t  enr'j- riinied.* :

(•«r,v t;;r»nt -  T1010.V ( j ir lU
“ Operation I’ ettfcoat’’

In Color I
4 U 0 : ( iro rre  .Nadrr In
“ A P P O IN T M E N T  

W IT H  A S H A D O W ’’
S:I0-li:40 ‘ ;

Hold O ver:..
J ' ,  H o r a s  O K  i.A t'O H S  

IT 'S  A b i .a s t ;
C iiry  C ra n I Tony C n r lif

"O PER A TIO N
P E H IC O A T "

IN  R M 'N H IN ti r O L O R !
At jind

’ r X T R A t  P K P I-; l , K  P K W !

Fifty couples attended a Valen 
tine dance sponsored by the Jun 
ior Century Club bf Manchester 
'Saturda.S' night at the VFW Home. 
DuBaldo Bros, orchestra provided 
music.

.Mrs. Robert B a .k e r  was in 
charge of decorations, which in 
eluded red and white strea-mers 
and balloons, heart.* and cupids in 
the Valentine motif. The, commit
tee in charge .included Mrs. George 
Hunt, chairman; Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinney, Mrs.- Baker.' Mrs. L,e'8h 
Ferguson and Mrs. Harry McCord.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
^END.S t o n ig h t :

“ c o m p l e t e  s h o w s  a t  
.6:1.’5-6;.?0-8:10 

FK.ATl'RE .5:15-8:20 .

, ffiTA ANTHONY BIB
HAYWORTH’FRANm’YOUNG

Wfi««iwHDMcH4hy
.CLIFfORD ODETS

JERRY WALD’S

MMBK4ASC< tTfttOFHOMC 1Ciour«

S T A T E
SECOND OPERA
_  O F THE HRST A N N U A L

IOPERA SERIES
W H Y  OPERA FOR MANCHESTER?

YES! THK MANAGEMP:.\T of the State
Theater recently presented a-Great Artistic Success, 
“ THE B O L ^ b l  RALLET’—and in this Serieis 
"Tosca’ ’ met With great, approval and attendance.

.  .  ^  _ I'N RESPON'SH TO HUNDREDS OF
INQUIRIES AND REQUESTS for more o f - such 
Fine Entertainment from the Discriminating Music 
and Opera Lover.sWe liave [naugin-ated Connecticut’s 
First Opera Series. These hav^ been presented in a 
SERIES OF FOUR OPER AS— one each wcekrevery 
Tuesday evening alW ::I0 P.M. since Tue.sdav evening 
Fe!), 9tii. There was\onIy one uninterrupted perforrh- 
ance of the Opera. All in colnrf All in Hi-J*'i Sound!

cub e
jsteaks

PLUS MARILYN. .’MONROE In 

••HOW TO 3IARRY A  MILLION.YIRF’’ LOW PRICE!

YELLOW  RIPE

TOMORROW 8:80 P.M.
SECOND OF OUR ANNUAL OPERA SERIES 

- PUCCINI’S ••MADAME BCTTERfTA”

STARTS WEDNTCSDAV 
NOW— AT POPULAR PRICES 
ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT

THE - ADDISSION 
18 priced at a IxnV Road Show Scale o f  ̂ 1.00 Tor 
eacli ‘ Opera Performance. Tickets fo r ’ the final 3 
Operas are on sale—;Now— at the Box Office.

2 ‘  27'
DELICIOUS

cans
$ 1 - 0 0

TOP NOTCH FOODS
11 SO BURHSIDE AVE., E. H A R TFO R p-974  M A IN  ST,, MANCHETER  

OPEN TILL 9— W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY  
OPEN TILL 6^-i-MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY

RlmUnU I. lit momtrmtmMia
..THEtTOHYOrSIMONPEICTOfCmUE

TIME • 
SCHEDUI.E 

5:10-8:30

Tomorrow (Tubs.) Night
A t 8:30— O n * Perferm ane*

In Glorious Color ^

P U tC IN t'S
Masterpiece

“MADAME
BUTTERFLY”
Clorionsly Told in English - ' 

Sl!NG BY
‘ i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  Fb\MOUS 

OPERA STARS WITH THE 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSIC 

^  EVER HEARD

"ic Pritf* $1.00. Tiektts New on Sok

L - r

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,, MC^’D AY ,'FEBRU ARY , IB, I960 PACE THR EB

/Columbia

B o y in  Stolen A uto _  
Crashes into  Parents

A' Wmirnantlc, boy driving a 
stolen car orashed Into his parents' 
autg, Injiiring both of them Satur
day night, police «eay.

Mrs. Phyla Goulette, 40, suffered 
a broken leg and' Ije.ad cuts and 
her husband, Alfred, received 
bruiaes!

The Goulettes were headed east 
on Rt. 6 in Columbia Just over the 

■ Whllmantlc town line. 'The other 
car headed in the opposite direction 
was driven by their son, Robert, 15.

After the crash, Robert and a 
companion. John Pacholiski, 14, al 
80 of Wlllimantic, ran into- the 
nearby woods. TTiey w.ere caught a 
short time later by SUte Troopers 
(Jharle* .Supainska* and Richard 
Mayiiard of the Colchester Troop, 

Both boy* suffered head injuries 
in the accident, but were released 
after treatment at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Goulette is *UU in the hospital to
day. Her husband wa* released 
after being treated.

State Police »ay the car the 
. youth* allegedly stole 1* owned by 

Robert Boynton of 26 Plaza Dr., 
Manchester. Boynton parked it in 
Wniimaritic Saturday night and 
drove with friends to the ITniver 
*lty of Rhode Island at .Kingston 
to attend a basketball game.

After the collision, the stolen car- 
e'.areened into a used car parking 
lot and hit three car* park,ed there, 
causing minor damage.

The two youths were turned 
over to juvenile authorities for ac
tion, State Police said

IVjilre Mercier, 58, oif Hop ^v*r, 
1* free under 3106,,,bond for ap
pearance in Trial .liietice Court 
Feb. 29 on charge*' of evading re
sponsibility. mJ-
-Mercier-wa*. arrested at hi* home 

by State Trooper Frank" Piache of 
Oolcheoler Troop In connection 
with a minor auto crash bn Rt. 6 
Thursday.

A car driven by Mia* Joyce Fel- 
•'loW*, 18, o f . Scotland w;*'* aide-

swiped nmr Ht-Acre*. The driver 
of the other, car lef. the acene.

False Alarm
A telephone call to the fire 

board Saturday night'about 8:30, 
said that Morns Kaplan's house 
and bam were on fire The mutual 
gid evste'm immediately called the 
local firemen and those from An
dover, Hebron and Lebanon. Ward 

\  Rosebrook*. deputy fire chief. 
Tqiind It to be a false alarm when

C ou i’t C ases
Monday Cases

A short docket w m  presented to 
Judge Jule* Karp In Town Court 
this morning by Assistant Prose
cutor Allan Thomas.

Daniel J. Duffy, 22, of Hebron, 
was fined $1.8 after pleading guilty 
to reckless driving.

, Kenneth G, Whitford, 23, bf 30 
Laurel St., pleaded guilty to a 
charge'of passing a stop, sign, and 
was fined ,$12. His arrest had re
sulted from a recent accident.

(Jharges of operating ■ a motor 
vehicle while’ intoxicated and'evad
ing responsibility against Arthur 
L. Peloquin, .56, . of 64 School St., 
were nolled as the prosecutor slat
ed that the state was unable ' td 
prove that the accused was oper
ating the car. .

Dominick F. DagosUna. 24, of 
81 Homestead St., drew a $3 fine 
after pleading guilty -tfi failing to 
report a change of address.

Mrs. Kathleen C5ark-ot 89.ls)C8 
wood St. was fined a total ol SB on j 
two counts of allowing her dog to 
roam.

The case of Michael Meronov.ch 
J r , 37, of 56 Kensington Kt.,̂
charged with operating nis c ^ ' 
while intoxicated, was :ontiriueid 
to March 14, as it was stated that 
a key witness for the defense, is 
in Florida.

The cases bf Richard E. Schwit- 
xer, 23,' of East Windsor, and 
Lloyd L. Ramaker, 18, of Broad 
Brook., ■w'ere continued until Feb. 
20. They both Are charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and theft from a motor vehicle.

Saturday'* Ck***i 
William Terai'di of ; Greenwich 

did not appear n court to answer 
a apeeding charge, and prosecutor 
John Lombardo asked that the 
case be co.illnued to Feb. ‘20, with 
an attempt made Jn the nieanlime 
to see that he is present.

The < hargr of failure to stop at 
a light, against John W. Klein, 34, 
qf_27_Francis Dri. wais nolled.  ̂

Clarence Daniel 'Weir, 43. of' 
Ha'rtford. drew a 6-mbnth suspend
ed sentence and one year's proba
tion after pleading' guilty to a 
charge of non-supjJort of his wife 
and children.

Richard J. Rhea, 34, of 613 Main 
St.-, was sentenced to 30 days in

T a lco ttv ille  M an W ins . 
Jaycee Farm e r P laq u e

24 -y ea r old Tal-a>Fiiture Farmers of America Hejl 
belongs to a number of, farm o r - 11
ganizationa. including the Con-, 
necUcul Artificial Breeding Assn.. 
Ihp Connecticut MMI^Producei's, 
A*an. and the Ellin^odh-yemon - 
Farmer* F.xchange. :

Henry Cripp*, chairman of the | 
Jaycee project, presented thbl 
awards Saturday night. Ljjmani 
will now compete in the state com- 
petition. '

Last year Urban LiiginbUhl ' of 1 
Tolland,* Rockville area selection. | 
placed ftrst in the atale contest.' 
He apoke at Saturday's dinner on , 
his trip to the national contest in ' 
lowgie ' . -

and Henrv Cripp.s. chaujiian of the Rockville-Vernon Jaycee committee in charge of the 
event. '^H erald Photo by Pintoi.\ , '

Dwight Lyman
cottvllle dairy farmer, has been 
chosen the ^'outstanding ydung 
farmer'’ of the Rockville area by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Lyman was presented ■with an 
award at the Jaycees’s annual 
dinner Saturday at the 3 J'a Res
taurant in BoUqn.

Runnersup in the cornpetition 
were Walter Beaton of Tolland and 
Russell Gunther of Vernon, also 
dfilrv farmer*.

layman operates a dairy farm 
on.Rt. 83 in Talcottville.;
\Lym an started his dairy herd In 
1949 with one Guem.«ey heifar 
whilbx a freshman at ■ Rockville 
High School studying vocational 
agriculture. When he graduated in 
1953 he ow'bed 12 dairy cows, and 
.since has incfbased the herd to 21.
' After graduation, he started 
build up his Talcottville farm of 50 
acres, a farm with . hardly- an̂ -' 
buildings or equipment and ^11 
that had not been worked for 
man V. years.

He built a concrete trench silo 
and put in a hulk milk cooler, a 
baled hay elevator, milking ma
chines, and acquired two tractors.
He work.* 30 acre* of other land
be.side his own .50 acre.*. I forFollowing pratlces recognized b y ; filet mignon dinner anty gifts 
the extension service of the U .S , 1 the ladies. Hn n c e
Department of Agriculture, Lyman , Reservalions 

l ha.s reached a rate of milk produc-; shouW be. in
Uion that is 30 per centj above the' by Thursday, 5 ^ a l ly  aaid. The 
I stalfe average. ■ . ; final com m itle/m eeting w^^^^
j In 1954, Lyman received the; held ’niur.sday/night at Co. 1 
1 American Farmer degree from the'p.m. .

Ladies Night Dale i 
Set by Firemen I

^hdrew Ansaldi has been select-1 
ed asdoastmaster and Daniel Miko- 
lowsky and his orchestra will play 
at the Town of Manchester Vol
unteer Fire Department's annual 
I^die*' Night dance Saturday.

Sccn-etary Thoma* McNally s ^  
Mikolowsk'y* orchestra will iMay 
fqr both round and square d^ces. 

Ladies' Night will be held at 
and will feature a

at 8

T0NIG1
IE

fITED
Be. Qur gUest without coit 

or obligation.

DEMONSTRATK 
llEETING

7:«
TONIGHfand 
WEI^ESOAY, 

EB.J7

____to be a
he-Arrived and' was able to .turni ■ violation of p-obatibnV 
back-sthe other C<tmpanle8 equip-; ^  Marlin. 50. of SUm___ A exP ♦VtAfe* finahnpn Hid! >>__ i Pe

complaint by liis wile. was dismiss
ed. .
■ The case of Uawience V, Kueza  ̂

[20, of East Hartford, chaiged with 
i theft .-from Abe Green . Pharmacy.
■ was continued until Feb. 2(i.

A'coritinuance until Xlarch 12' was 
granted in the i asc -of Andrew R. 
Gaura. 23. of.J 12 Charter Oak St 
He is charged-with m.aking a fatse 
complaint, and hurnin.i insured 
property.

The ca.sesof lTirecT''’'lIhs,'Kll who 
had pleaded guiltv to breaking and 
entering with criminal intent arid 
larceny, wa.s I'ontiniicd to Feh 2T 
a* the pre-sentence inve.stigation 
report hail not a.» yet been re
lumed. David Reid. 17 of 315 Hil
liard Rt...David tV Uuffv 10, of 77 
Iyorkw'"ood .St,, and James F Town-, 
send. fa. of 174 Spruce St., had been 
scheduled to receive their sen- 
lencp.c on charges they had broken 
'into "a store on Green Rd, early in 
Jamiarv.

Save Cash and Stuiaps with*.

ment. ’^ n fe  of their, flrerinen did 
reach thKwene. where no sign of 
any fire anvwhere could be found. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kaplan were at 
Windham Community Memorial 
H)»*pital visiting hi* twin brother 
who Is critically ill. Their three 
children were at home The false 

L* being invesUgafad-

Polive A rrests

Stamford
W8S fined $21 after being found 
guilty of speeding. . On another 
chaege. evading responsibility, he 
was found innocent.

Francis Furphey. no certain ad- 
dress, drew U> days in Hartford Ben H Resnik 4'>. of Hotel R*ht- 
Coiinty Jail after pleading giiilty jer,. Boston, was arrested J^ster  ̂
to a charge of Intoxication i dav b\ a slate trooper qn Rt L'>

-Willard Bolivar, 59. o.' no cer- [and was charged with operating an

'  i

MANCHESTER 
W HITON a u d it o r iu m  

WH1TON
MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
85 NORTH MAIN ST.

HAVE YOU 
A PLUS 
T H A T  
PAYS?

For almost. 750,000 Amcri-.l 
cans, the PLUS factnr that 
PAYS handsomely^ fs the

ala..,. _  - .... „  ---------.. 1 .,
Meeting Postponed ------  .......  -  . h- ........  - - - -  . , v

ThA Women’* Guild of Columbia! intoxication ■ charge., and was, Resnik reportcdjy tcld police he 
Church, ha* canceled it* meeting 'placed on probation until Feb. 20 jiad purchased t j«  car in Augusta, 
for tomorrow evening because of ■ gn he could pay hi* fine, c.a .' an<l,wa.s on his, way to B  stoii
the considerable amount of iliness ■ Judgment was rfuspended in the ' to reg iste^ t there.. He said the , 
throii-'hout the commiinitv; lease of Jamc-s Madden, .56. of n o ' dealer in/Augusta bar! given hini |

"  - -  - 1 certain addre**. aftf.r he pleaded : cardbmrtd -plates and told him he j
' Mandu^ter Evening Herald fk>-' guiltv to breacii o f  peace. ■ . h.arÛ fe hour*-to get it to . Massa-j

lumMa cofae*pond»*it, Mr*.'Donpid ■ T h e case against .lames S.vming- chrisetls to regwter it. ;
^ ^ t t l ^ t e l e p h o n e  ACademy i tori.' 30, of 41 Santma I^.. charged ^ R esn ik  was released under U ; 
8-S43S. \ . with breach of peace fallowing a ' for appearance in court Feb. 20, j

•C6ni«it Judgti /*i^Adv*rti«i*q 0i^b«4ort el-Amerie*.

JUICY,TENDER, LEAN C U t FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS

PORK CHOPS
C H O IC E  C ^ T ^ ^ C U T S  M E A T Y  E N D  C U T S

E
iRNEGIE 

COURSE
*4 Million Grads —  47th“ 
Year. 11,000 Men and 1 Women in Conn.

_L
M'

s o w  a t  M A R L O W
• 4 \

THE ALL EXC ITIN G  1960
lb.

''V

li evnin dUcoiul si«nuim «si,
242 tq. is. vimribl* iiM .

PHILCO 4B00-W. Full-powered console in rich. 
Walnut finish. Stylish bras* tipped jeg*. Exclu- \ 
give cool-cha**ia for greater reliability and longer 
life. Top tuning.' Front sound with new wide-  ̂
band bound *yetem. 2-po«ition'range switch. '

sHTim eorsou
PHILCO COOL-CHASSIS TV
PHILCO 4B02. Deluxe swivel base tuyna aefaen to 
right or left for easy viewing. Stylish brta* tipjped 

•legs. Mahogany or Blond Oak finish. New Cool- 
Chasais for better performance and greater reli
ability. Fixmt Seund. Top Tuning. 2-po8iUon 

, Range Switch. . • ' ■ • _

O F COURSE. EeZ BUPGETJERMS!

TELEVISION
N e w  f o r  1 9 6 0  w i t h  E x e l u s l v p . * .

HEAT BARRIER DBIGH (lifa(;ts the heat away from 
critical parts and circuits

"AIR FLO" MOUNTING of components exposes parb 
to cooling currents of air

VENTILATED BASE-NO HEAT TRAPS . .  . cut outs 
give free air circulation . , .  Perma-Circuit.panels 
are non-conducting

COOLEST LOCATION IN CABINET. . .  keeps all w p rK  
ing parts low, safely away .from, rising heat

C ir r u s  / o r
LARGE SIZE -SlWEET JUICY FLORIDA x!

1  ■ ■ . V

■
JSURNITURE DEPARTMENT

n
M A IN  $T„ M ANCHESTER

G R A N D  U N IO N -F R O Z E N
CHICKEN  
BEEF OR 
TURKEY

Dale Carnegie

Other ways this leadersTii^ 
i ’TrainiBg. Will Benefit Ev

ery Man and Woman:—

1. Increase your poise and 
confidence

[ 2. Sell yourselfyour iddaa. 
your product '

3. Increase your human re
lations skills

4i Remember names, faces | 
and facts

5. Sharpen your decision 
makini^skitls

6. Control fM r and worry ]

7. Develop your latent 
abilities to win a promo
tion, prepare io r  
Make yourself promot- 
able

8 o z .
pkgs.POT PIE5

EARLY M ORN

MARGARIIU
59

stum

F R E SH M K  FROZEN

Mb.
^pkg.

6 or. 
cans

TWO PARTIAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Evtry man and 
woman ottandinq 

d ig ib i*

^  v:

F R i E

FREt 5 0  bonus_
4  PKGS. OF

URDEN FROZEN VEGETABLES
AT 6MND UNHMLOW PRICES
OFFER EXPIRES WEO-. FEB. 17,1900 

CiMIT I COUPON PER ADWLT

W* Rtwfv* |k* Right To Limh

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WE0. FE M 7!R M .L  COHHBnKW GUANO UtllON STORES
TRIFLE-S STAMF REDEMFnON OEMTER— 180 MARKET ^ U A R E , NEWINCVTOK

- . . . .  ' - , ' . ■ .jq ' • .1 b \ '

Presented by Management 
Development Institute

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

/  WRIH or CALL
R. Michael Francoeur  ̂

46 GrRtie St., H anford B

AD«m i-INS

-l-

I :
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T h e  H as 
B e e n  N am ed .,,

Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary La Pointe, 152 
Plain Dr-, Ea-St Hartford She was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester -. 
Memorial Hoisplal. H'er maternal grandparents Art Mr and 
Mrs. Walter J. Frinker, War\vick. R. I. Mer paternal Krandpar- 
«nta, 'arc Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ui Pointe, West Wnrw'itk. R. I.
She has a sister, Dorothy Hoape. 4..» « * * ' *.

4erUyn Horton, daughter of Dr. and 
Wright II, 246 Henry St. She was bom Feb. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester W. Atwood, Watertown. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. John E. Wright, Webster, N. Y. She has two sisters,
Kim, 2 ’s. and .Tamilyn. I ' j .■* * • • •

Roes Charles, son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Krechko.
Gheen Rd., Tolland. He was bom Feb. 7 st Manchester Me-. 
mortal HospiUl Hia paternal giandparents a.re Mr. and M,s. 
Clement Krechko, Peter Green Rd., Tolland. He . has a sister, 
Linda Jane. 6. ^

Pamela Diane, daughter of }Ar. and Mrs. Milt6n ^haw. 532 
W.' Middle Tpke. She was born Feb 8, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. r rana 
Gworek. 532 W. Middle Tpke. Her paternal gijmd^parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slrnisle, 74 Trebbe Dr. She haa a sister, 
Robin, 2. . . . . .

Susan .RUiabeth, daughter "f
568 F oitsf St., Wapping She was born Peb. fl at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas. Newbury. Raton Rd... Rockville. Her paternal 
irrandparents arc Mr. and Mra. \Mto Botticello. 89 Spencer St, 
Manchester. She ha.s three brothers. Paul Jr., 16. Thomas. 12, 
and Donald, 9. ■

GarrI Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ward, .207 
Canter St. She v’as born Feb. 6 at St. Francis Hospital. Her 
maternal grandpatenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold ^Taylor, Ewt 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Gladys wsto, 
Burlington. Vt. She ha.s two sisters, ^Sherri, 4. and Terri, 2.

Anne Veronica, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Keegan .Tr.. 
427 Parker St. She was born Feb. 4 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
ntatefnal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sharkey, AtUe- 
bero. Mass, Her paternal, grrandparenls are Mr. and Mrs. b rank ■ 
Keegan Sr., Three Rl,vera. Masa. She has a brother, William, 4; 
and a sister. Catherine, 22 months. . , .

Donald Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peterson, Crystal 
lAke Rd , Ellington. He was born Feb. 7 at Rockville City IJoa- 
pltal His" maternal grandmother is Mrs. Carolyn Buck, Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Windsor. His paternal grandparenU, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hamilton, Warehouse Point. He hsa a sister, 
Rhonda, 2. _ J ------------ .

KenneUi laiWTMice n , son of Mr. and " Îrs. Kenneth L ^ o re . 
Shenlpatt S t, Ellington. He was horn Feb. 6 at Rockville City 
HoBpfUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. ,T Simon 
Ckirrier, Bradley, Maine. He haa a brother, Freddy, 1 ; and a sls- 

~tar, Carol. 2. " _ ■
Joyce Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ungcwltter. 17 

Falrview Ave, Ext., Rockville. She was born Feb. 10 i t  Rock- 
yiUe City Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Goodelh Lynn, .Mass. She has two sisters, Lvnn, 7. 
and Dana, 5. /  ^

/  Don Joftoph, 801). 6f Mr̂  and Mrs. Joseph Skipper. Worcestei 
Rd., V em on;\ He^y,'as bom Feb. 3 at Rockville City .
HlS maternal gr^dparents are Mr. and Mrs. «

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

In ^Harvey’ Role
Henry Murphy, 6 Grant St., 

Rockville, will play Elwood P- 
Dowd in the Center Thespikna pro
duction of ••Harvey” next Friday 
and Saturday at 8:30 in Bowers 
School.

Murphy haa plftyed clergymen 
in four previous 'Thespian produc
tions, "Gueri In the House,” •‘Im
portance of Being Ernest,”  "Part
ing at Imsdorf” and "'Family Por
trait.”  .

He also played a clergyman In 
the Thespians television presenta
tion of “ Peace I Leave You. "

He played Elwood P. Dowd In 
"Harvey” put on by the Rockville 
Hamsters several seasons ago.

Playing Dowd's sister will be 
Jeanne Adams, who has been seep 
In “ Guest in the House,” and '"Die 
Heiress.” ' ,The supporting ca.st will W Carl 
Gunderson. Dick Anton. Lans 
Gorsky, Betty Lundherg, Bill 
Luettgens.'Kevin Reardon. DoriS 
Belding, Florence Schlldge and 
Roger Thiel-.

•Directing the show will be Phil 
Burgess, who al.so directed the 
Hamsters' “ Harvey.”

Prodiwllon Is under the super- 
viejoh of Ferdinand Lychock, Rich- 
^  Recknagel and Raymond Cul
ver; Barbimi Pitkin and Gene Wal
ton have charge of properties; 
Will Gav, stage manager; Evelyn 
Anton. tlckeU; Betty-' Lundherg, 
Dublichy: Ruth Rowley. Barbara 
Pitkin, Grace Hewitt, program.

• :00 Superman
Big t rtaeater (in progreu)
First Show (In progresil 
Early Show (In orogreae)
Twilight 'Theater (In progreu) 
Cartoon Plavhcuae 
Liberace

g:35 Weather Newa and Sporta 
6:30 Sporta Newa and Weather 

Modern Oigeat 
. Rollla Jacobs' aub Housa 

Superman -i,
6:46 Huntley-Biinkley . 10. 22

John Daly ■
Douglas Edwards

6:66 Burke-Barenta ' 3b
7:00 Thia la A ll«  3

Newa and'Wealher 33
TBA ,3
People's Choice 63
Movie'at Seven 1*

■-Newa, Weather .  ^
7:16 Ithu tOdwnrde 40

RunuekcBrlnkley 30
West Mitsa. HlghllirtiU ,^ 3 2  1 

7*30 Riverboat S 1 ^\  CBS Report* 3 11 401
Cheyenne 8. 10. 63

.SATCRDAT’S''T5!WTSEK

;00 All Star Duckpln Bowling 
:30 Father Knows Best

Bourbon Street Beat I 
< Wells Fargo i

:00 Paris Precinct
Danny Thomas Show 
Peter .Gunn

i:30 Frank'Sinatra Special
.10.

l i .  40. 10. 33.

10

U

11

TV Theater 
Citizen Soldier
Ann Sotherh Show 8.'

i:00 Hennessey A
Movie at Ten • , __
Steve Allen Show (C) It). 33. 

:30 Man With a Camera , *.
June Allyion Show a 3. 13 

;00 The Big Newa /
Newa, Weather Jk Sporta 3, 8, 
Barry Barents'
Feature 40 

:16 Starll^t Movie 
World B « t  Movlea 
TBA

:30 TBA-?
Alnianac

1:60 New* and Waather 
1:00 l.,ate Newa

New* and Pruyer ___
FOR COMPLETE LISTING

63

Quads Mark 
12th Birthday

Latrobe, Pa., ‘ Feb. 15 (JV—The 
famed Zayada quadrupleU, who at 
birth wert given only a one In 600,- 
000 chknee of survival, today ob
served tljetr,12th birthday In a 
quiet fashion.

The quartet—J o h n, Barbara 
Anna -Mary and Bemadetta*-dld 
'thetr celebrating Saturday when 
they had a ‘big birthday patty at 
home' with about 25 friends on 
hand.

There was only one, cake and 
with the four healthy 12-year-olds 
working at one time, they had no 
trouble blowing out the 12 candles.
“ When asked what it’s like to be 

quads, the group answered: 
“ What’s It like not to be quads?”

N

(This listing ttocladcB ojily those news b 
length. Some sUttohs carry other abort b w  

WDR(J-is«C
6;UU News. Zamiao 
6:16 AH Jobpidn ‘ ■ elt Tbo

sta of 10 or 15-mlnnte

-1410

in. of Mr̂  and Mrs. .losepn iSKippM. ivuiumlci 
^was bom Feb, 3 at Rockville City Hospital., 

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schneider, 
u''VV’M rst.. Ftockvtile. His paternal grandmother Js Mrs. Aftna 
Skipper. Sumersrtlle. He has two sisters, Peggy Ann,. 4 ' j, and 
Jean Louise, 2./  ' * * * * *

Darlene Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bokis, 15 
Hammond St., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Mary 
Troian, Rockville. She has a sister, Donna Lee, 4.• * _ ■ « * * - *
■ Stephanie Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkh^am. 
20 Foxmsadow Lane Rd.. Wapping. She was bom Feb. 9 st 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.' Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slader, Preston. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkham. Cadley, England. She 
has a brother, Christopher Mark, 2; and a sister. Colleen Pa-

. . . .  V
Ellen Len, daughter of Mr,, and 'Mrs. Charles Gamer, Sr., 

Bhrh Trail, Glastonburv. She Was bom Feb. 9 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Ori’in Cilley, Marlborough. Her paternal grandmother is 

'■■ ). Amelia Gamer. Glastonbury. She haa a brother,.Charles 
4; and a sister. Nancy Ixmise, 10 month?.

•  ’ . 4  •  *  - •

taliCr Denise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Blnks, .65 
B enton^ . ' She wa.? bom Feb. 7 at Manchester MIemorlal Hos
pital. Her iTiatemal grandmother is Mrs. .Hattie .Jarvis. 602 
Adams St. Her paternal-grandmother is Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 
230 'Woodbrjdge St. She ha.s a sister, Bonnie Diane, 2.

* • • • •
Mark Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gbsney. 6 Oak St , 

Rockville He was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital- His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Hummel, Clearfield. Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, John V. Gosney, TalcoUville. , '' '  .,

... ,■
Daniel Paul, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne J. Alexander, 8

■ Berger R d . Rockville. He was born Feb. 9 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. -H is maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Fred McKcnney, 40 Mt. Nebo PI. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Josephine Alexander. 21 Strong'St. He has twin brothers. 
David-and Donald, .both 4>2; and three sisters, Cathy, 3i^, Caren, 
2H-and Candy, 1.

Extended Forepast
Wlndeor -Locks. Feb. 15 (M—The 

U S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field laeued this five-day forecast 
for Oonnectlcut today:

Temperatures will average nor
mal to 4 degrees below normal. 
Normal at Bradley Field la a mean 
temperature of 28 with daily range 
from a low of 18 to a high of 38. 
Mean temperature for New Haven 
Ls 29 and at Bridgeport 29. Warm
ing trend T^iesday and Wednesday 
with little day to day tempera
ture change thereafter. Precipita
tion late Wednesday or Thursday 
will average around 1 4  inch.

6:45 l-owell- Tbomsa 
7:00 Amoir N’ Andy _
7:30 NeSrs. Comedy Tims 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:0l)riVorld ronisht 
8j15 Music Till One'

,S :00To See Our*elves 
10:00 Muell Tin One 
13:00 Newi 
12:10 Mii»le fill One 
1:00 News. Man Off

WHAI-BIO 
6:00 Bis Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:46 BIS Show 
7:00 Ed P Morran 
7:1,*i Bla Shew 

i t -.30 Public Affalra 
12 W New* '<lKn Offw p o p —:
6:00 News weather,
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
7)00 Ray Somera , ■ ,

11:00 NewS^
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00' Dei Raydee__ -wTKD—I08<r
6:00 Newa. Weather and SpoHa 

- 6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:4.6 Three Star Extra-'- 
7:00 Dick Bertel 

,7:30 Newa 
7:4.6 Radio Moscow 
S:00 Broadway. U.S;A.
S:.3n What's Your Opinion?

10:00 Conri'rl Hall J-
10:30 HiKhllghts of Event* through the 

year*
11:00 New* ' .  ,
8:00 UConn va Maine 
7:46 Radio Moscow 

i0;00 Cavalcade of Sporta

*11:00 News ^
ll:15.Sport» Final \
11:30 Mid-nlte Mooda _
12:65 Newa,
6:00 Financial Newa,.
6:06 Newa Roundup ■
6:16 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewta 
7;J5 Evening Devotlona 
7:20 Showcase New*

'7;.'!Q. Reviewing Stand 
8:1*1'Newa
8:05 World Today ,

■8:30 Showcase and News „  __11-,08 Music Beyond the Start Bod New* 
12:05 Newa Roundup

Flavor of the Month
"CHERRY VANILLA"
WholB red cherries blended 
thronghout our crenmy 
smooth vsnills. Get some 
soon st your nearest Roysl 
Ice Cream dealer’s store. 

ROYAL ICE, CREAM CO.
23 Warren St.—MI S-6BS0 -

CASH?
Just say 
the word 1

"You’re the boss” at Beneficial_  ______ ____ V e- Mt left-over bills — clothing bll
A Bill Clean*Up ?x)an. Then, soon as approved,make only oiw

todayt \
„  sees-Lsan* IKs-liHuesd at law *s»i

FI.. Ovtr W o^w orthJ.jW N CM E 8TM
Lsansl

jH>6 MAIN ST.. —MlUhrir
onNiMBi a*##

. . /^ I s r t t M V C S  MAKsisr
;0*t (VINIMGS ONIH 6 >■**• 

wiZwIl fl •" w"W*4'*l ’•**' '.r''
IbMI *Mt W wi#*"'*  ̂    ' .

. u.. .1 « '" V

b e n e f ic ia l
f i n a n c e  C p .

O f*«o. etNEeiC[*L̂ JiN*N£S;£2;^̂ ^̂ |,|,,,,*,|Swa*w—

0

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L l f i G E n  DRUG
.SHOPPING P.ARKADE

W o r r y o t  \
FALSE TEETH

S lip p ing  o r Ir r ita t in g ?
Ddn’t be embarraaaed by loose falsa 

teeth supping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk- or ,augh. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTETra on your 

, plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable aenae of added comiort 
and iBCurlty by holding platea more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Ifa alkulne (non-acldi. 
Get FASTEETH at anv drua counter.

R U G  a n d  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G
Td. Ml 9-1752

or /
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
3 SUMMER ST.

We Give Green Stamp*

i
You shave better 
when you’re reflect
ed in a new mirror 
—electro c o p p e r -  
backed, measured 
and installed. Glass 
furniture, tops cus
tom made„ Also tub' 

qclosures. In busi- 
x,10 years.

presenta.

m w E i i s
If vorntd by "BiiMlder Wcattaoti" toeu tinff Up Nights or Bed Wettingi-too fro* qutni. burping or Uchlng urlngtionle Be^dary Baekache and Nervouspesi. or Siro&g Bmellinr. Cloudy Urlnt, duM<> eo»moa Kldaey and Bladdor Irrltatlpng, try OTinvZ for quick help. Bafa for~ yoant aad old. Asif dnigglat lor CTtflU. Bee how fast you improvo.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral ServiN
ORMUN'D J. WEST, DIrMtor 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
MltcheU 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Faculties, i 

Off-Street Parking 
-Established 1874

ilh Annua
SOMMHce.r. fOR fVfJIT 

MfVfllW 0» lAMiir.

ovn  125 SMT06SOTIV1 .--------
■ali AMIIOUil, OAIUCS. FASUIOU* cutTOau. oaiAM cat*. Hcots not losa, 
uct CAS*. smeNAHOwAt leosTi cass, 
MOtOS tOUenUHT AND ACC1HOH . 
AUTOBAIM 'WtArail 
ixensM rtooaaM of sw aiAnowai [ a toao I*CIS novNO a cousa.

AUTORAMA
If you ftkci <nrs . . . you II [ovo AUTORAMA?

H A R T F O R DAT TM PIOAMTIC ttATI AtMOtT MIJH TOfiATf CAmol gloo, nmm or ragkiNO .
F E B . 17»»19 20 2122
an 6K i*n 1 sksts. msT: mos- ii f.m.
AOUU5 $1.50 -1- f.T. CHIIIHWH ,7$« 
CkIMfwa W ran wlW *«>«■««

AN ALU NEW
ANNIVERSARY
SHOW!
tNUKIAINIHG AND A  louc-fONAi y

_ 1 o fe4 {(M cA td lk  V
I 8 6 W I S T  Ml DDL I  TUPMPIKIv*^Z—  A

TEL.M l. ^

Windowshade* of lovely Du Pont 
•^ontine” 'Sre eaay to wsth. Will 
look like new. Won’t eraek, frsy or 
pinhole."’Avsilable in many atuse- 
tlve colon, juit call ua. We will b* 
glad to measure youi" window* and 
give you a free eetimatg for new 
"Tontine.’.' >

DU PONT

TONTINE.
E . A .  J O H N S O N  

P A I N T  C O .
731 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
\ #  Hair Sty lift fi

I Permanents ,
 ̂Tinting and Bleaching 

I Hair ^ttt^mg 
I Manicures

3.yl CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call Ml 9-7043

Open Dally 9 to 6; Friday evenings tlU 9
Ample  free  parking

y

M o k ,
by S. Sevjgny

/ ___ X ,

sp e c ia l In sta lla tio n  A llo w a n c e  
for limited time only " 
on Electric W a ter Heaters 
see your plumber, d e a le r 6‘r

. . /-■ I T  M AKE YO U R  HOM E HAPPIER
tHE H 4RIF0II0 ELECTRIC EIGHT CO. A PPLIAN CE

\ !
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Shea Tells GOP

Consolidation Held 
Key Election Issue

By BOB SHAW j>I compliment him, I fail fo see.how
Consolidation was described 

Saturday night as the key issue 
Bepublicans must face to recap
ture Manchester from the Demo
cratic party next fall.
" Tp<vn Chairman John F. Shea 

Ji;.; addressing a GOP Lincoln Day 
dinner-dance at the Manchester 
Country Club, asld consolidating 
town and,Eighth District fire and 
aewer services is the only way-to 
encourage industrial developpient 
and ease the lax burden on home
owners.
"'nre lark of water and sewer 

now. Shea said, helps keep in
dustry out of the itorthwest area 
of town, best site for an Industrial 
park, .

Shea said the “parking lot" was, 
all Manchc.aler could salvage of,the 
new Fuller Brush plant built 
across the town .line in East Hart- 
forrl.

In cplling for consolidation, the 
GOP' town chairman said “ We 
ran no longer afford to cater to 
and be Inlliipncrd by those who are 
motivated by sentiment and nar
row self-interest.

"The overall good of, the town 
must prevail...'' he declared.

He said the (>nlire town, libt just 
the Eighth District, must take on 
the burden of industrial develops 
ment In the northwest.

Key Plank-
■ Shea offered consolidation as, the

. 0  ' • r
A

i ■ ‘  .'l

he csji' in good conscience cam
paign for the Democratic ticket 
next fall."

Predicts Tax Hike 
Budget workshop session* were 

poorly attended. Shea said, "and 
the general manager's recommen
dation were accepted without a d(  ̂
crease for the first time in ‘‘oUr 
history of the council-manager 
form of government”

Shea noted that Hutchinson did 
not vote for the budget as ac
cepted. Sheft added that the ac
ceptance appeared to contradict a 
Democratic claim that the party 
would take fewer recommendations 
from the manager and do more 
study on its own.

“I am forced to predict.” the at
torney added, “ that. . under the 
present admlnlstriatlon, the people 
of this town can look forward to 
another tax increase of possibly 
five .more mills again this year.” 

Shea Went on to claim that de 
spite Democratic agitation-for the 
swimming pool at Verplanck. some 
Directors opposed a pool for the 
Manchester Country Club, but 
later reversed their stand.

The accusations by Hutchinson 
against Martin were based on 
Hutchinson's belief that “ pollti()aI 
Jealousy" ied Martin to prepare a 
report showing that more money 
TX'ould be made in town invest
ments" this year because of me

15'I

C.OP Town Directors Gilbert Barnes (Icfti and Thomas Bailey (right) discuss with Atty. 
tw-n chairman's claim that consolidation of the town and Eighth district
Is the Issue BepubUcana muM hack to get industry into '

'^affair at the Manchester CoTinlry Club. (Herald Photo by Pmto).

Mystfer-y- Subs 
Avoid Attacks 
By A r g e n t in a

(Continueil.frnm Page One)

oraft set out in pTirsui ,̂ the aub 
made" off on rapidly changing 
courses.

The Navy believes tJie new sub
marine is trying to divert atten
tion from the damageti craft 
which be ui\dergolng repairs
in hopes of making a break out of 
the 40-by-20tmlle gulf on Argen
tina's soTith c(tast.

Naval officials,.believe the first 
submarine's propellers have been 
damaged by depth'-, charges. They 
said its speed has dropped from 
20 knots to nine. But It Is sLlll able 
to descend quickly to escape depth 
bombs.

Several pilots said they have 
picked up/messages ^tween the 
submarinews and other fiHendly 
craft waiting somewhere out In 
the Atlantic. SomO messages were 
In-code, they said, the rest in poor 
'Yankee slang' apparently to cony 
fuse the pursTiers.

The United Ftates said it haa no 
Information of an.v of its sTibs in 
the area. The British deny the' subs 
are theirs. And the Soviet embassy 
last night ' !8ued a statement say
ing no Russian warship is near the 
Argentine coast.

Soviet Deputy Premier A. I.

Mikoyan was aftked al)out the 
chasB Saturday in^fwfoundland, 
where he had atopMd en route 
home''from a visit lo 'O iba. " ’TTic 
only, thing they will, kfU is a lot 
of rish." he lemarked

One. unconfirmed newspaper re
port yesterday said u de(yt\frog- 
man had been -fo\md on the ^olfo 
NueVo roast. The report sai(i\he 
appeared to have died, about fiye 
days a g ' and showedr marks o' 
having been injured by depth 
char)^cs. This arou.scd speculation 
he might have been try’ng to re
pair the submarine.

The Puerto Madryn Naval Base 
at one end of the gulf hu?tlcd w'ith 
activity but provided little infor
mation. Gre'vs of -the pursuit ships 
were under strict orders not to 
talk to newamen..

Port residents lined the beaches 
on the lookmiL for‘ action. The ex
plosions of depth charges could be 
heard frequently.

Um
Your

Charge Pkni 
For

Ddlvorios
-Just telephone your order tor 
drug needs and cosmetic*-—|tY- 
ing your Charge Plan Bom
ber y

Get
imediate 
icliverv .

o n i
901 MAIN 

PKESCIUPTU
I.—Ml 8-8321 

PRARMACT

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surg^ 
Stops Itch—Relieves Paiii

I*,W y»rk. N. Y. <Se««l*n -  For the 
first time science has found a new 
hesiinc 8ub*lsnce with the sston- 
ishina ability to *hrink hemor
rhoid*. *top itching, and relieve 
pain -  vrithout surgery.

In c*«e after case, whde gently 
rel,ieving pain, actual reduction 

• (shrinkage) took place.
Mo*< amaxing of all—result* were 

•o thorough that ■uffarort m»a«

astonishing statements Mice *7II** 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret i* a new healing sub- 
•tance (Bio-Dyne.*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance i« now available 
in fUppniiilory or ninftxenl form  
under (be name Proparation H *  
At your druggist. Money back 
guarantee.

•Reg. U. 8. Pat. 0«.

.R new policy
key plank for ' a GOP platform | chanical Change* In past 
aimed -at regaining town control 
next fall.

He aaid also that the town must 
be prepared to take over the Man- 
cheater Water Co. if the firm "laila 
to measure up to the"needs required 
for future, development and (la) un
able to substantially improve (its) 
present services." ^ . .

Another program, Shea con
tinued. might be a system whereby 
the town would acquire-options on 
good JriduBtri'al sites to 'stop  in
flated prices set by lan'd owners 
from driving away prospective in
dustries:'This would strengthen the 

■ Town Development CJommission's 
bargaining hand, said Sh_eâ

years
since

publicans attended th^^i

rather than 
1958.

TTie Demo<;ratlc Directors chose 
to “smother” the accusations rath
er than hold a hearing on them. 
Shea aaid. ^

■ Hit* Sewer I**ur 
n ie  GOP chairman referred to 

the West- Side sewer project as 
the “piece de resistance" of the 
Democratic adniinistration. He i

.Shea said, "thetr (m e Democrats'.) 
tr«itmeht of the/public and their 
bickering among themselves . . .  
wasn't designed to promote*' re
spect."

Shea also - said that Town Di
rector Theodore Powell "appears 
to advocate the theory that the 
public -should not be allowed to  
question the integrity or criticize

of the. . , . . . , the conduct or programssaid the Democrats plunged ahead : member*. This theory is
without proper plannmg and add- i co^p,eie.iv contrary to the prin- 
ed that if a May bond referendum I o f ' g o v e r o m e n t  rn this na- 
on financing the project is held; ..
before court appeal* are decided, 

the voters will, to a certain ex-)f t
rested by the chairman were (1) 
'better use nf the Globe Hollow
tract, (2) continued liTgfiway mThnroperfv'oWiiers would-be-reflec-U 
provement*. and'(3) improvement' ed in the rates of other sewer 
nf the water system in accordance | users.
with fire underwriters' recom-' On the relation of the Board 
mendations, '  ' : »nd publip at meetings. Shea said

• Scores Demm-rata "I fully admit that frorn time to
-X Shea'a suggestions for, a GOP; time certain members of the pub- 
prat^rm followed a scoring of the! lie have abused the privilege to 
Denmeu^tic adminiatratlon'^In of- speak." biit added that “ abu.se.s' 
fire slnc>^58. ' ' and undignified conduct" came

That admiqistraUtJh. said Shea, from the Board as well, 
"represents thî '<Jarl(®*l 6ra-in the, However. .Shea added, previous 
history of local gm'crnment in this Renublican Boards "w ere blessed 
community." " Board chairman who knew

The only Democratic^-acmm- (pe meaning o f , .. .ta r t  and diplo- 
plishmeiits. Shea claimed; ̂ yere

Eugene T. Kelly. Shea

l-atnat ‘Blumler'
Going on. Shea cited “ the latest 

.. . J 4-emocratic blunder." in which the
that any reduction in the "S3M»-i ordered that some sidewalk
ments appealed by tyest Side | The eco-

“ iiofnicaT approach, he said, is to

Other possible prngr(fms sug- 5* voting blindly. He meant Democratic blunder.

Nixon Answers Nikita 
On Capitalist System

maev
"carrying to completion programs • Mayor 
. . .  originated by . . .  prior Repuh-j,aid, "haa utilized, his now famous 
llcsri Boards" He cited the North • -
End junior high school and Rob
ertson Park projects.

Continuing. Shea said the sd- 
Jhlnlstratlon accomplished little de
spite "self-praise.''

He talked about (1) the town 
.budget, (2) opposition to the Cotui'- 
try Clubs desire for a swimming 
ptiol. (3) the failure to hold a hear
ing on accusations by Democratic 
Director John', Hutchinson against 

• General Manager RicJiarri Martin. 
(41 the handling nf the West Side 
sewer Issue, 'and 75) conduct at ] 
Directors' meetings.

Of Hutchinson. Shea said, "since 
be has consistently disagreed with 
the Democratic policies, for which

wit and sarcastic sense o( humor 
In such a way a* to use certain 
membersxpf the public a* his 
foils." ' .

Despite "a for re.apect."

se'.tle and not try cases in which 
liability and injury both exist,

.The 9ipve, Shea fteld. was ''ap
parently based on an ill-conceived 
attempt to convince the public 
how careful they (the Demo- 
cralsl are in dealing with funds. " 

Shea also cited a,s an example 
of "lack of cooperation among the 
-Democrats” Hutchinson'* recent 
claim that the fi.scal policies com 
mittee should stop studying town 
.capi.al im'provcments.

Aboui- 150 Republicans heard 
^Ally. Sheirti 20-mimite address at 
I the dinner-dance. Republican Di- 
, rectors arid others, including for

mer congressman-at-large Antoni 
‘ Sadlak were introduced, 
j Dancing to the music nf "The 
SophiRticate*” followed the dinner.

(Continued from Page O nc)\^

'nomination and. Sen. Wayne Morse 
(D-Orel. conceded little r'.iance in 
his race for the pem,)crallc nnmi- 
palion.

it was learned in Washington 
yesterday , that Nixorl probably 
would deride to let 'Repuhllrap 
leaders enter hi* name in Wiscon
sin's April 5 primary.

i f . he did enter the primary, 
party officials would try to roll up 
an impressive vote for the tinop-

day.s whether to enter the primary, 
s "A t the present time I art) hav- 
tng.a little poll taken in-^Wiscon- 
sin - Morse ?ald, " ^ d  if I be
come convinced that, J can get a 
great many p r o n ^ iv c  Repub
licans to vote f(>p^c, I may go in

If he deciAed against entering 
the pi-imapy, the Oregon Senator 
continued; he would s u p p o r t  
Humphrey.

— Morse- also said he would-enter 
Maryland's May 17 p r i m a r y  
against Kennedy.

"I  don’t think Senator KennedyJ J s  'TKnv u-'milrf ' k aOIi I inillK k̂ CIinLUl rvL-iiuvuj
Tni. niarkt'should have It on a platter," Morse 

explained.preissure Republicans into mark 
ing the GOP bailo'c instead of 
cro.«sing over to vote in the more 
interesting Democratic contest.

This would be good nows for 
Humphrey, who has said he fears 
that 'V i s c, o.p s i n Rcpublicanfi, 
spurred on bv Minnesota Republi- 
cans, will-s-olc agairi.st him in the 
Democratic con test. Their motive: 
To give him a black eye whife his
nearby Minnesota roristituents are j Brown as a favorite son 
wa,tching. , id-t.e. attracted Kennedy.

So far. only Kennedy haa filed 
in the contiist for Maryfand's 24 
convention votes.

Kennedy’s showing in the pri
maries of Maryland, Wisconsin, 
and the other states will affect his 
chances of capturing New York's 
114 convention votes.

California’s 81 votes, apparent
ly sewed up by Gov. Eldmund G.

candi- 
Htim-

The second decision also involves 
the Wisconsin primary. Sen. Morse, 
on’ a ' television show yesterday, 
said he wotfld det’ ide within a few

phrey, Sen. Stuart Symington 
iiJ-Mo) to Fresno during the 
weekend for the’ Callfomia Demo
cratic Council convention.

Oven cooking 
isL.eqsy today...

so’s home heating
our way !

*

; You get preinium quality 
'Mobilheat with RT-98 . . . the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 

'■ you 'get premium service. Au- 
tomatir,deliveries * bal
anced p a ren t plan and many 
other extra* designed to make 
home heating rtaXly oaty. _

Mobilheat imi
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Handy phonos in all the right places
Where (Jb telephone* belong in your home? It depends — on the size of your house.
it* floor plan, the number in your family. Extension phones belong wherever they'll 
come in handy! In the kitchen, for example — where you spend so many busy 
hours — an extension will save countless steps, time, and trouble.

W A MONTH__ that’s all yoii pay (or each .extension in the color you choose (after
'  "a one-lime-only charge at time of installation). For details, call our business office 

or ask any telephone man.— The Southern New England Telephone Company.
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LIVE
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Yellow Onions 3 5
M nt ud Product Pritti Elloctivo Tuoi. and Wtd., Fob. 16*17 only

Save Cash — This W eek's Specials!
COM STOCK - For s Dslietous Cherry P(* ^  ^Pie Filiing CH ER RY
PINAST - Big Family Six*Apple Sauce 3
N A flSC O  - Crisp and Tasty '.Ritz' Crackers 31*
W H ITI - Many Hbusehold Us*s . X  ^Scot Towels 29<

. PINAST - A Wide. Variety of Uses r •W ax Paper 2 <̂ 145*
Grocory Pricos EHoctivo thru Satiirdiiy, Fobruary 20, 1960 ^

" '  DON'T TORGET fo  REDEEM THIS WEEK'S FREE DINNERWARE COUPON
. r This waok’i .  Proa Coupon will OBtitlo you tP ono 
' "doldon Sunrlio" Soucor'orffny P in* Hotlenol Storo.
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Stalemate Shaken
President de Gaulle exults for 

France: all other nations seem an
noyed. The dream of de Gaulle, 
to rebuild the greatness of France 
by having France achieve its own 
atornlc'bomh, is perhaps the least 
impressive and valid of all, his 
dreams; yet the explosion In the 
Sahara does make a difference- 

Whatever it does for the glory 
of Frariee.- It speeds up all thb 
world's time tables. Ever since the 
beginning of the nuclear age, the 
World has had to worry about the 
possible additional members of the 
nuclear club. Ironically, the United 
States, which was the first to use 
the bomb, Britain and Russia were 
regarded "as rather responsible 
powers, who- could somehow be 
trusted not to go berserk wi 
bombs. But what if spme 
power, less responsible, joined 
circle?

Well, another power has now 
Joined the circle. Only,.iwo weeks 
ago, It was a power-whose army, 
which even then presumably con- 
.trolled the bomb which has now 
• been set off, w'as In an attitude of 
possible revblt against the consti
tuted ci\h'regime of the country. 
The W^fld conceivably could have 

■ seen^-two weeks ago, ij. revolution 
anried with the bomb. But even the 
•plvil authority which did assert It- 

- self and carry the day. and which 
now, presumably, , does,j, control 
France's homb, Is one which plays 
an off-horse gaftie in world politics. 
Dc Gaulle gives Franca naUooiy a 

'' bomb of its own, but a mind of its I 
ovtm. ■ s

The British, Russian and .United 
States negotiators at Geneva had 
due notice that their time to reach 
an agreement for a permanent ban 
on nuclear tests was Umited. If 

. they, , delayed -long enough, the 
points of view to.be considered in 
the negotiations would not be 
three, but four. Now It se'ems that 
th^y Intend to go ahead, the origi
nal three, just 'as if the fourth nu
clear power did not exist. It is as 

' if the United States Senate were 
to go On meeting'and voting with
out Alaska and Hawaii.

I f the three original atomic pow 
. •’ ers at -Geneva may pretend to ig- 

. nore the existence of France as an 
atomic power; the rest of the world 
wlU not.'If F rancejan . do, it. the 
same thing is easily within the 
reach of other nations. So long as 
'we follow the unreal presumption 
that the three at Geneva can be 
allowed to keep'the probleiii of a 
test ban off to themselves.' any 
other, ambitious power will have 
the same right France has exer- 
.cised—that of ignoring riegotia- 

' tlons or even agreements until it 
has satisfied its own nuclear urges. 

What is suggested by this trendVS A 1 s e t   ̂Vy tt ̂

farmers themWves torpidsolution 
which makes sense been stim
ulated and intensUlM. In the net, 
then, we woulA/'aiay it has done 
some good ffir Secretary Benton 
.to'she sjahdiiig. » »  these yeara for 
hia-.prir^les, and for the Presi-̂  
dent tb^ave been standing in black 
of Jrihn. But their actual progress 

been meager. We believe ,we 
now have more iurplus in storage 
than we did when they began, 
though perhaps not as -niuc^as 
we would have had if they f i^ n o t  
been curbing Congress. /  ,

Why the present finnl/^rrender 
by the President, in which he says, 
in effect, he', w'll t^e'aln iost any 
farm legislation C onfess want,s to 
enact? The anaWer is that this is 
the first spegtfic instance of the 
lame duck sUtuS of the President, 
Wher he himself was a candidate 
for reelection in 1956, he stood by 
his guns. When congressional elec
tions concerned his own adminis
tration, he could stand by his guns.

He could do this, so long as his 
personsl jjolitical fortunes and 
Ui9 se of his own administration 
were at .stake, no matter how many 
farm state congressmen pleaded 
with him to change. But the risks 
he felt privileged to run for him
self he does not feel privileged to 
impose upon Nixons and the other 
candidates who will run this year 
in the hope of bringing another Re
publican administration to power. 
Had his and Benson's crusade bgen 
near a significant victory that 
might have made a difference. But 
it is merely a npble failure nobody 
wants to carry into a campaign, 
even though' the principles and 
ends involved in it must still, some 
day, be taken up and fought for 
again. '

; ■
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- (Contipfw  from P***
role iiyChe storm by reselling three 
men,,^ho were aboard a drifting 
barge that was being tossed about 
p «  New Haven.

they had been taking soundings 
for the city's long wharf project 
when their barge was carried out 
into the sound by the winds. A 
New Haven police boat was kept 
from helping by the towering 
waves, so a call w.as put in for 
a 9.5^6ot Coast Guard cutter at 
New London.

Before the cutler arrived though, 
the men were taken off the pitch
ing barge by the poVver-packed tug 
Sagamore, captained by Harry 
McKinley. The Sagamore had 
been berthed in New Haven hbrbor

The men who were saved were 
Harold Houlihan, 37, Provtbence. 
R.I., and George Cunha. 24, and 
Raymond Racha, 24, both of East 
Providence.

Mrs. FDR Rescued 
From Stalled "̂ Bus

(Continued from Page One)

ef. But the snowstorm, which 
dumped about 42 inches of ‘‘snow, 
changed Mrs. Roosevelt's plans.

A Trans World Airliner with 
Mrs'. Roosevelt aboard bypassed 
the snowbound Greater Pittsburgh 
Airport yesterday morning and 
landed in Columbus. Mrs. Roose
velt and other passengers then

boarded a ch<[rtered bus en route 
to Pittsburgh.

The bus, however, bogged down 
in a 3-mile traffic Jam on enow- 
govered Route 40 about 45 miles 

It of Pittsburgh and Mrs. 
idewlt joined the hundreds left 

strandwlK ,
Mrs. Robaevelt was taltcn from 

the bus at CUyfvlUe, Pa-., near-the 
Pennsylvania-Wiet Virginia, bor
der; and brought w/^ttsbulrgh in 
a State police patrol c a iv ^ e  went 
directly to the Pennsylvahla Rail
road Station and hurriedly bmrded 
a New,York-bound train.

She said she spent her time in the 
stranded bus “waiting to arrive.” 

Gov. David L. Lawrence of Penn
sylvania, who had awaited her ar
rival at the rally, had a brief talk 
with Mrs. Roosevelt aboard the 
train.

‘She was equal to the occasion 
and took it. in stride,” said Gov. 
Lawrence," but she was upset be
cause she didn’t make the dinner.” 

Sgt. Karl Delbrook, driver of the 
patrol car, said Mrs. Roosevelt 
took the trip across the hiisardoua 
highways “good-naturedly.”  /  

He quoted Mrs. Roosevelt as say
ing she didn’t like- the "special 
treatment” and that If It hadn't 
been for a Monday morning ap
pointment in JSIew York she would 
have stayed aboard the bus with 
the other passengers. ^

Mrs. Roosevelt’s return to New 
Yprk completed a trip that be
gan in that city earlier in th^day

Forest Fires Drop
Ottawa—There wire 5,337 forest 

fires in Canada during the '1959 
forest season, 32 per cent fewer 
than in 1958. Much less damage 
was done—704,600 acres of forest 
were burned over, or destroyed in 
1959 compared with 4,939.000 acres 
in 1958.

R u n a w a y  Heiress 
Faces Theft Charge

•(CoBttnned from Page Onq)

by the FBI, is the daughter of the 
late Robert Orr, an advertising 
ekecutlve. Her mother now is mar
ried to an exiled Persian prince, 
Rokneddinin Kadjar.

The Houston woman’s divorce 
from Brady became final last Sep- 
stimber, she said. She wouldn't 

Ve the name of her present hus- 
ban^t - :

S h r ^ ld  Brady almost cleaned 
out theti  ̂bknk acci 

Of woHJUl
he walkedNjut oh hpr in June 1958. 

thank^.Cod gone," she•I
said. “He had sever 
temper tantrums.

1 sccoilht and wrote a 
digs checks before

Mississippi marriage certificate. 
They tried to get^ married 'again 
In Las Vegas bu t, failed.

The FBI once arrested him for 
keeping a rental car for eight 
-months.

The Navy discharged him, claim
ing he was an accessory in a Bos
ton car theft ring.

Why all the admissions? 
“ Because the family would bring 

it out anyway to break us up. I 
admit-I’m wrong and I ’m sorry but 
I still want my lije with Rbnnl.”

■ And 1-onni—who says one of her 
chums is Gamble Benedict, the 
other heiress who eloped against 
her family’s wishes—insists she 
atm wants her life with Albert.

“ I’m very happy with mybus

band and we hope ̂ toe baby. te a
boy." -\

MANCHESTHtv 
AND IH sMONT \

RUe OLEAfilNR CO.
15 HANNAW AY ST.
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TEL Ml 3-0012
PICK DP AND DELIVERY 
S0% CASH AND CARRY

OPEN DAILY 
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M4 c e n t e r  ST.

Democrats Ask 2-Story Plafl 
For Proposed Coventry High

en t̂ re-
svetŴ  terrible

___^_____________ I ha«n !
gretted'hls leaving a bit.

She said Brady\^old her he had 
be4n married once before — to a 
-Wealthy New Orleans designer br̂  
decorator, she thought.

At Miami Beach, Brady said his 
Houston wife had been untrue to 
him. He said nothing about a for
mer New Orleans marriage'.

Meanwhile, Roberta’s family 
sent it lawyer to. handle her case. 
He posted $500 bond and got her 
out of jail but declined to put up 
the $5,000 needed to release Brady.

“I can’t be Santa Claus with 
someone else’s money,”  said the 
atM^ey, Phillip Staffin. "Another 
night W jail won’t hurt him.”

He wouldn’t say whether the 
family will press tne grand lar
ceny charge against Roberta.

Dark-haired Brady, left alone in 
jail, blu.ted a tale of woe..

He and Ronnl—a nickname 'his 
wife prefers to Roberta—lost their
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Hearly everyone belongs -

o f events and possibiU.Ues.is that 
the day is coming when all ria.- 
tions, when mankind itself, intist 
accept jurisdiction ' and authority 
over the problem invblved. It is the 
bomb of three- and, now fottr-’na- 
tions; it is the li.ves of us all. The. 
longer the bomb goes uncontrollecl, 
the greater and more diverse and 
less identifiable the dangtr will be
come. What we have been n l̂ying 
upon so far is nuclear stalemate," 
which InipliM a well managed bal
ance, of power between two clearly 
defined amied'camps. That stale-. 
mate is now beginnlng'tqdlsorgan-. 
ize itself;

A Talc Of The Times
We hope we never have to tell a 

gadder tale.
Down in New York City, there is 

a group of young men who call 
themselves the “ Gear Claihers, 
which means they have fun with 
cars. Like some other similar 
groups about the country, they oc
casionally cruise about the high
ways looking for' people With car 
trouble. They help them, and hand 
Uiem little cards explaining who 
they are and what their organiza
tion la, make no charge, and drive 
away;

They have found, however, that 
some people tend to be suspicious 
of anybody who offers to help any- 
bodyxwithout being paid for it. So, 
the other day. intending to spend 
their Uhcoln’s Birthday cruising 
the Belt Pqrkway looking for dis 
.abled cars ^ h e lp , they thought a 
little advanc^ notice in the news
papers might help make motorists 
a little less suspicious.

Tlie next thing that happened 
was that a police sergeant called 
on the yoving men and told them, 
that the Pa.rks Department had 
filed a com'plaiht againrt their 
project, on the.. ground that it 
would infringe on the rights of the 

I franchised tow-car garages, who 
expected a monopoly on highway 
trouble.

The Parks Department, when it 
itself was approached, had some 
what different explanation.

What it .wanted to do.' it said, 
wTis spare the young men the risk 
of being sued.

The possible.lawsuits would come 
the department explained, from 
motorists who, after being helped, 
might find that the repairs had 
been poorly done, or that their car 
had been scratched" while being 
pushed off the roadway.

Anyway, said a department of
ficial,’ ’You can’t have kids driving 
all over the road trying to help 
people." -■

Well, there we are. Doe.s'anybody 
doiibt that such woujd be yoyng^ 
highway 'Samaritans would^nettf 
the wrath of the profession^ from 
whom their activities rnlght take 
some business? Or doM anybody 
doubt that, among motorists 
helped, there might well be some 
who would .think ■ .of suing the 
young'nten because of some imper
fection in their free service? That 
would be the way we are, wouldn't 
it?

And as for ' ‘kids'drivihg-all over 
the road trying to help .people,” 
why should they be allowed to 
spend their time so unnaturally? 
Why lei'them-get all their values 
all mixed up? Let them, rather, be 
.preparing themselves to take their 
plqce in an adult world, where no
body does anything for hotting, 
and, if you find anybody that fool
ish, you sue him.

i
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The Coventry Democratic Town 
Committee has called upon the 
School Building Committee to sub
mit preliminary plana for a multi- 
ple-etory junior-senior high school 
to open meetings tomorrow and 
Wednesday nights. |

^ In a letter addreesed to SBC j 
Chairman Bertron Hunt, dated 
laet Thursday, thh Democrats con
tend the Bubinisslon of a multiple- 
atory plan will enable townapeople 
to decide what kind of school they 
want.

The School Building Committee 
has announced It will present plans 
for a l-»tory school design^ to 
accommodate 700 pupils. Core fa
cilities'in the plan'are designed for 
1 ,000.

The public hearings op'this plan 
and the curriculum are scheduled 
tomorrowyflght at .the Robertson 
School qnd- Wednesday night at 
Coventry Grammar School. Both 
beglivat 8 p.m".

Democrats’ Letter 
T'he Democrats called upon the 

sBC to have the school’s srchl- 
'fiscla, Russell, Gibson- and von 

•/ DolilOn plan a 2-story ■ school be
cause: “ We contend that Jhls will 
enable the townspeople to Intelll- 

• gently decide for themselves the 
/  type of structure that is best suit

ed to Coventry’s requirements. '
The letter also said: “When a 

town such as Covetnry with its 
limited means undertakes a proj
ect such as its erection of a jun
ior-senior high school it becomes 
Imperative th.at the town citizens 
are fully informed as to the cost of 
construction, maintenance, etc. The 
Democratic Town Committee 
therefore at this' time, being de
sirous of being constructive rather 
than critical, hereby requesLs of 
the School Building /  Committe.e 
that the architects, wmen submit- 

, ting plans for its school struc
ture at the publicTiearings, be di- 

» rected to submit plans fob both a 
single and multiple story struc-, 
ture.” The letter was signed by 
Herman Muise. Democratic Town 
Committee secretary.

The letter is the first public men
tion of a 2-story plan for the school 
which has yet to be voted on, al
though it is reported that several 
private studies have been made on ■ 
l;story, versus 2-story plana. Ex- ; 
pe<'taUon8 are that these people

Obituary
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Mrs. Eva Bush .Hlrth
Rockville—Mrs. Eva Bush Hlrth, 

80 widow of William Hirth 14 
Mountain St., died early today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a brief Illness.

She.was born in Rockville March 
27 1879, daughter of the late Ed
ward and Pauline Bushman Bush 
and had lived here all her life. She 
was a sewer at the Mlnterburn 
Mill unUl her. retirement several 
yferfYs She wee a member of 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

She leaves one nephew, Frank 
Bgrkhardt of Rockville. .

t^neral services will be held 
from the White Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St.K Wednesday at 2 p.m. with 
the Rev. Erich O; Pleper, pastor of 
Trinity Luthieran Church, officiat
ing. Burial Will be in Grove Hill
Cemetery. ' ,  ,

Friend.* may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Richard C. Woodhiuso

Three
Two men

/  Alfred J. Berggren
Alfred J. Berggren. 78, of 9 

Norman Str d id  Saturday at the 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home 
after d brief illness.

He was bom, in Sweden on Aug. 
26. 1881, and had lived in Manches
ter for .30 years. Before his retire
ment in 1947. he worked as an in
spector at Hamilton Standard di
vision of United Aircraft Corp. He 
was a member of Emanuel Lu
theran ChurchK Order of Vasa of 
'Jersey City. N.J.. and the Man
chester Golden Age Club.

Survivors include three son-s, 
Alvar T.' Berggren abid Carl O. 
Berggren, both of Manci^ster, and 
Berliel G. Berggren of Wilson, and 
five grandchildren. \

Funeral services will be hel^to- 
niorrow at 11 a.m. at the Bmanil^ 
Lutheran Church. Burial 'will 
iq East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., .to
night from 7 to 9. '

one from Rockville have passed the 
Connecticut State Bar examina- 
tions. .

They will be sworn in with 60 
other candidates tomorrow morn
ing.

The three are Richard C- school, Hillyer College, and the
Boston University .School of Law. 
He became a member of the Mas-

BowUiig Alley 
f o  Be Built 

InColumbm

Thomas H. Abraham

Pass State Bar Exams

Dr. Fancher Claims 
Tax Case Innocence

Dr̂  Morris C. Fancher 55, of 122«>fendant as a disabled veteran and

from Manchester andtpa Sigma fraternity and the Yourig|of law d e^ from tr
Democratic Club. He is a member 
of Center Congregational Church. 
Single, he lives with his parents.

Abraham, dl8, has lived in Man
chester about a year and a half. A 
native of Wethersfield, he gradu
ated from Wethersfield H i g h

house of 19 Benton St.;
H. Abraham of 39 Foley St.; and 
Thomas W. McKebn of 46 W. Main 
St., Rockville.

Woodhouse, 25, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs/ Fred W. Woodhouse of 19 
Benton St. and is at present con
nected with the firm of Rubinow 
and LaBelle at 843 Main St.

He is a Manchester native and 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1952. He majored in gov
ernment St Dartmouth College and 
graduated in 1956. He received his 
law degree from Harvard Law 
School last year.

Woodhouse is a member of Kap-

sachusetts Bar In̂  December 1957.
Ho is employed in the tax de- 

.partment of the Connecticut Bank 
and Tntst Co. in Hartford and is a 
member of the New England 
Fiduciary Tax Associates through 
his connection with the bank.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Abraham who reside in 
Wethersfield. He is married and 
the father of two children.

Abraham Is not, at present, af
filiated with a political party.

McKeon. 30, received his doctor

George
town University School of'T.aw in 
1958. He attended classes 
nights a week for four years 
at the same time worked with the 
Department of . Defense in Wash
ington, D.C. ■ ^

He was graduated from Ford- 
ham University in 19.’50 with a 
bachelor of science degree in so
cial sciences. Prior to . college, he 
attended Mt. St. Michael High 
School in New York City.

Before he .entered law school, he 
served 38' months with U.S, Army 
Counter-Intelligence Corps in Ja
pan until his discharge in 1954. 
His wife, Xllce, was with him 
overseas. The couple has one son, 
Thomas, 15 months.

McKeon is presently employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford a.s a personnel ad- 
vi.sor. He said today he hopes soon 
to open a. law office at hi.* home.

Construction will start wdthin 
two weeks on a 32-lano ten pin 
bowling alley on Rt. 6 in Colurribia 
at the Willimantic line.

The alleys will be built by 
Eastern Coast Enterprises, headed 
by Orlando Annulli. William Olek- 
slnski is vice-president and Paul 
Phillips is treasurer. All three are 
Manchester businessmen. Other 
unnamed principals in the corpo
ration are from Manchester and 
Willimantic.

Details of the land purchase are 
beng completed.

The air-conditioned building will 
contain a lounge, nursery, and caf
eteria. The alleys will be equipped 
with score projectors and auto
matic pin spotttrs.

Eastern Const has signed a con
tract with American M a c h i n e  
F o u n d r y ,  Inc. for the alleys. 
American Machine makes, rents, 
^ d  . distributes b o w l i n g  ^lley 
^utement.

Ice Sfcfite Review 
Is ifechediiled

The ice show planned yba^rday 
at Sperry's Glen in Boltori^sjM 
"stormed out” and has been rh- 
scheduled for next Sunday.. . ,

The show, featuring 10 acts and 
choosing of a queen, will be held 
twice next Sunday, at 2:30 and 8 
p.m. It is'being sponsored by the 
Skating CluD/of Bolton.

E. Center St., pleaded Innocent in 
U.S. District Court '.n Hartford 
this morning to a cha.ge of Income 
tax evasion dating bac’k to 19535'
. A  New Haven guand jury return
ed a 3-count indictment against 
the Manchester dentist last Tues
day,- charging that he had failed to 
pay the government close to $23,- 
000 in taxes fiom 1953 through 
1955. ■

According to' the grand jury 
charge. Dr. Fancher claimed his 
Income during: that p- riod totaled 
$22,831, while they say he actually; 
earned $89,248. On that basie; the 
Indictment continued Ds. 'Fancher 
should have j aid $28,179, instead 
of the $4,486 he did pny.

Other Cases
Three other cases were present

ed this morning.
A 2-year suspended prison lerhi 

with three :’ears probation was 
imposed in the case of Anthony F. 
lozzo, 37, of New Britain. He 
pleaded guilty to submitUng a 
false death certificate to collect his 
GI insurance. .

A condition of the suspended 
sentence imposed by Judge J. Jo- 
.seph Smith today was that resti
tution of ap^roxOnately $8.()00 
paid to lozzo's wife by U.S. Gov- 

'emment be made.
loszo'a attorney, Joseph P. 

Cianci>-Ncw Britain, ci-ted ' ’eco
nomic colhputeion" as Ohe rgason 
that lozzo became involved in this 
scheme. He poTtrayed the de-

as an unemployed painter, father 
of three children'', one needing med* 
leal attention for cerebral palsy.

A graduate student and an as* 
sistant inetruclbr at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Stanley ScHhr- 
ow. of the Bronx, N.Y., 'was fined,
$200 by Jtidgre Smith for senchnc 
obsenco material through the mall. 
Scharow was suspended from ''the 
University of CkinreqUcOt where 
he was seekpig a^ddetor of philos
ophies degTfsr'rlow employed' by a 
New "Sfortt chemical firm, his sit* 
^orn€y. Herbert Older of Hartford, 
contended tht Scharow and liis 
family were the only ones '•'ho 
"actually got hurt*' by his actions.

Robert Reis of Torrington plead
ed innocent and asked for a trial 
in a' case involving the mailing of 
obscene material from Stockholm, 
Sweden, to Torring^ton. Federal'' 
authorities said that the material 
included 17 obscene pHoti^uaphS. 
He was indicted by a grand jury 
on Feb. 4.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to thank all our friendf* n̂ Rlghbors and rf̂ laUvê  who helped U8 in our recent bereavement.* to all those who sent flowers, contributed to the memorial fiirid, sent, sympathy cards, and to those who visUed us. our hearlicK gratitude and thanks.

The UAlhrop famllK

1935 MAIN 3-5l71 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30
 ̂II Sam—

THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9

ilSWSii'ilUni'S'hTITiTy

P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS t

Mr*. Frances M. Ryan
Mrs. Frances McNerney Ryan. 

56 Willard St., Hartford, mother 
will state their positions at the two i of .(ohn T. Ryan of Manchester, 
open meetings. . : died Sathrday afternoon at . St. 1

It Is doubtful that the School ' Francis' Hcwpital, Hartford. 
Building Committee will submit , She was oorn in New Haven 
plans for a 2-stqry slruclurc along 
with Its 1-story plan* because ol 
time and post factors.

As for time, the SBC said the 
architects and the SBC spent 11 
weeks to prepare the plan it will 
present. 'The School Board held 
numerous meetings on the p l^ s

Ftin^ral\Home, 400 Main St. TYie 
Clahence E. Winslow, pastor 

v)f the Chur.^h of.thg Nezareney of
ficiated..

Burial Tvas >n the family plot 
in East Cemetery. Bearers were 
Norman Row^ell, Howard Dowd, 
Hqrold Perrett. LeP.oy, Phelpis, 
Artlnir Anderson-^nd Francis Ben- 
eveniib. \ .

A <relegation from Town Hose 
Co. No. 2 called at the funeral 
home I'riday evening to pay re
spects to the former meritber.

and had llved^ih Hartford for 
many years. Shp was, the widow 
of James Ryan of Hartford.

Surviving, beside.* her son here, 
are two other sons, the Rev. Wini- 
frid F. Ryan, RFM, of St. Bona- 
venture liniversity. and James P. 
Ryan of Hartford, and four grand-

Hutchinson to Shun '  
Gnpital Works Study

•Town Directors, excluding Johnfiong range capital improvements

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

Reg. $59.50 28-inch 
che.8ts are handy 
catch-alls for hall or 
living room, and a 
practical ' small-bed-^ 
room chest. Maple qr 
cherry veneers, /30  
inches tall.

<49.95

r /-

y'

B

A Thought fof Today
Sponsored qy^the Haqcbestar 

Council oh Cliurcbea

Crusade Surrenders
L-'

. would say that, in President 
./S^rofiott'cr'a message to Congreks 

on. the farm prograni, W,C see the 
en|i jif the famed Elsienho.wer- 

. Benson crusade to cut down gov
ernment subsidies for crops fot 
which w’e ĥ ive no use. We would 
Say tha't '.after nearly eight years, 
the 'crusade has ended in almost 
total failure,■ except, possibly in 
one resp ^ . We'suspect that more 
larmers agt<M with the purpose of 

. the crusade nqw than did when It 
b«gw : we thlD^Uie search ot tbS

What a giver-trf Inner freedpni 
-is God's good when we pursue itj 
\Vhat a slave the alcoholic finds 
himself to be,—likewise the mam 
who become absorbed in the pllr- 
Buif of' material things, or. the 
egotist bent on exploiting his per
sonal relationships. On the con
trary, the' dedicated ' person finds 
the. yoke ,of his Master, Christ, 
^asy', and his burden light,, Going 
after the good, he puts on bn 
armament of light and life, dis
covers deep purpose apd not frus
tration in hts days, and, for the 
most part, receives a response of 
gpod Irather than evil from- his 
neighbors. Clteck y'our'^acUi and 
motives by God's good. ’

„Rev. PhUlp 3(1. Rose D. D.
'Buckingham Gfhurch. .

A Message from  ‘ ‘ Your Pharmacists**

HOW MUCH PROFIT DO YOU THINK 
a pharmacy earns on each .<<kle? Very few 
people realize how rea.sonable drug store 
service really is.v

AUTHENTIC STATISTICS REVEAL
1. The actual whole.sale cost to the phar- 

macy, of everything you get from us, ■ 
averages 6'5.4c of every dollar .you 
.spend. This leaves -34.6c for all ex
penses and profits.

"2. Salaries or wage.s in the average phar
macy are 19;2 cents per dollar of sales. 
This leaves 15.4c.

„3.~Other expenses like rent, heat, insur
ance, telephone, advertising, repairs, 
license fees, electricity, deliveries and 
state taxes amount to 11.4c of every 
sales dollar.

THIS LEAVES .3.7c NET PROFIT.
7 Which means that, if the average phfir- 

macy were to reduce all prices only 4c on 
each dollar, it would lose money.

ARE WE COMPLAINING? .
Of course not. We try to achieve this na- 

X tional average to be competitive and de- 
\  pend on..ihcreasing volume for satisfac=--- 

\ tory total profit. ■
If something is sold below its cost plus 
overhead ...expense," then otĥ er articles 
must be excessively-priced, Personally, 
■we prefer to make a fair profit on each 
sale, instead of raising prices on un
familiar items.

Little^things count big 

when you make big 

saje savings ’

and ordered revisions after hashing i children, 
them out with the School Building xhe funeral will be held tomor- 
Committee during the planning ^ w  at 9:15 am. at the Thomas 
period. F. Farley Funeral Home, 96

The SBC also said it hopes to Webster St., followed by a solemn 
open Oie school by September 1961 | high Mass of requiem in St. Jo; 
and is working on a tight sched- 1 geph’s-Convent Chapel at 10. Buri- 
iile to me.et that deadline. That ■ ai will be in Mt; St,; Benedict-'Cem- 
date was chosen because the | etery

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Little Scores ^ 
Mayor Kelly’s 
Hunting Plan

Wilber Little. 195 Spencer St., 
sees as the “ most impractical an
swer yet” the suggestion of May
or Eugene T. Kelly to limit hunt
ing in town to one area leased by 
hunters. ' .

Little, leader of a group of 
sportsmen, says that he feels such 
a space would be too small for the 
nuniiber of hunters In town. 

Hunting has been illegal in Man- 
World War I. but

Hutchinson, chairman of the fiscal 
policies committee, are expected 
to meet with General Manager 
Richard Martin tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Municipal Building to dis
cuss capital improvements. '

Hutchiri.son, w;ho last Frt^y 
canceled tonight’^'committee mebL 
ing with Martiiysald todlay he stllk 
won't attend d«pite the fact that 
Mayor Eugehe T. Kelly Saturday 
morning rescheduled the se-ssion.

Kelly ha'd no power to overrule 
him a s / a committee chairman. 
Hutchiifson said. He added that 
Kelly/.should-.be expected to know 
parli^imentary procedure as well 
as knyone else."
’̂ /Hutchinson Friday'canceled the 
meet.ing because he felt that (1) 
Kelly undercutX support for the 
committee by giwng his own pub
licized opinion of what it might do. 
and (2) because-C^neral Manager 

1 Richard Martin dld vnot provide in- 
1 formation Hutchinson said was 

nti

A&P $UPER MARKETS IN MANCHESTER 
261 BROAD ST. &  116 EAST CENTER ST, 

Opeq  ̂Monday through Soturday *til V y  m*

Windham board of Education said 
It wiU not accept Coventry stu- 
denU at Windham, with the ex
ception of the Class .of 1961, after 
September 1961. \

V SBC Cite* CosU
^  T h e  SBC also said it cost $6,000 , Mrs ^onei j . " " " ‘•'J; " “ VI j ^  The lea

already lor the present plans andiford Rd., who ..died ^ tu r d a y  ) ^vould^be of indefinite tenure.-he Friday. Kel y said his 
7. _____.i.it-- .  9.«tnr\-4 Manchester Memorial .Hospital af-

cheater since World war i. tiut t y j g  comirllttee's capital 
the ordinance has been generally | intiprovertenta study. He wanted 
; .A leaae - sjtudy to be_turned back to the

(Left) Tleg. $10.95 
oval mirrors to use 
over consoles or dress
ing tables have 15Vi x 
18>/i-lnch frame.s fin
ished in gold. Plate 
gla.ss!

9.98

Important 36-inch china lamp.s 
for modern rooms. Canta
loupe, White or Sand textqres; 
fabric-parchment shades. Reg. 
$12.50. ' ^  '

fr

' t

Buy one unit- Buy êm all!-

9 .9 8

iPick a single bookcase,-or any combination, of uniLs to fit I your particular room! Fit check-to-cheek; go round corners to 
save space. Mahogany veneered. ,
Reg. $34.50 Right or left ends (right shown) ........ i, . .29.95
Reg. $59.50 Corner . . .  . 54:50v«Reg. $39.95 24-inch Cise 34.?^ 
Reg, $44.95 30-inch Case 39.95 Reg. $49.95 36-inch Case 44.50

Pre.scription Pharmac.v 
■ ^01 Main Street ,

.Phone ^ I  3|-5321 l̂ 'oT Dependable .Deliveries
Copyrigrit 1960 (M-2160) . —

Reg. $49.75 cocktail- 
. bench la  smoky pine 

has .storage -space' be--, 
low the bench seat. ► '
(Right) Reg. $26i.50 
comb-back rocker in 
nutmeg maple. Chairs' 
to match $19.̂ 51 '
(Right) R6g. $6.98 
Vennont etep bucket 

, magazine racks , in 
pine. 9'̂

(Befow) $8.95 Brass lamps 
with black weatbervape and 
white shades Have ULA ap
proved .wiring.

(Below) Reg. $7.50 pine 
spice chest has two .draw
ers; top shelf grooved for 
plates. 111/2 inches tall, 9 
inches wide. * .

21.95

H )
6.49

U '

5.95 --■-•a,

that another revisii'n, to a 2-storj’ 
•tructure, would post more.

They said there is no signifi
cant cost differential between the 
fwt) schools as far as an construc
tion goes.

Mikoyan Gets 
Loud Jeers of 

slo Students
N- t

nUnued from Page One)
■ ______'  •

, - drowned out the Soviet leader with 
whistles and shouts. , .

, Mikoyan densive
laughter when\lie declared:

.“ In our country no one is in jail 
' \  ' for his political isohvictions. Our 

people are so unified th.at it 1s not 
necessary to jail anyOno for poli- 
tlcai beliefs."

Over the laughter he shouted:
"In the'United States many 

Communists' are in jail, even if
they are no danger to the state.”

. Johnson Airs 
Aim on

f > ■ 3
-V (Continued from Page One)

Johnson heads the forces that 
want some relatively modest, but 

‘ measurable gains chalked up in the
protection of minority - voting 
rights.

I^one of the three camps had-a 
demonstrated majority as the 
long-planned starting date of the 
civil rights battle arrived.
. 'The first test > *was scheduled 
on an effort to call up from the 
Senate calendar a bill'previously 

'  passed by the House and attach 
civil rights proposals to'it.

Many days of talk and possible 
round-the-clock sessions lay ahead.

Pplice to Probe 
Bonibing of Home
A “bombing” w-liich o curred ^  

the home pf Phillip Spineila of 15 
Frances Dr- last night is being, in; 
vestigated by Manchester police 
today.
. .Around 7:30, according to police, 
some' one either placed or threw a 
glass object and dynamite'cap cm 
Spinell.a's front porch where it ex- 
ploded^ starting a small fire. He 
extinguished it with .t pall of 
water, ar.d then called,police.

Plfceo of glass and the .cap arCj 
being checked by a istateilAbora- 
tpry today in un effort^o deter
mine just what type of-device was 
used. ' ■

'CJapt. Walter (Jassells Sr., Det. 
■ ft. JoMph Sartor and Det. Thom- 
hg Oraltani are Inveatigattof.

• Robert Donald Martin
Funeral sejwices for Robert Don-1 ^  

aid infam son ">( Mr and i^LUtle^^alro ordinance 1 Board of Directors
Mrs Lionel J. Marti.n, 613 Hart-I Personal Opinion .

Friday. Kelly said his opinion 
was a personal one. given at a re

fer a short illness, were held this | 
morning at the John F. Tierney I 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St. 
The Rev.- Joseph Farrell cjffici- 
ated. Burial was in SI, James’ 
Cemetery, with comn.ittal service 
by Father F .rrell.

He' was bo-n March 3, 1959 in 
Manchester. Surviving, besides his 
parents, arc a brother, Raymonrf 
Martin; his paternal grandparents. 

X. and Mrs. Levite Martin of 
and his maternal grandpar

ents. "Me and Mrs. Thomas De- 
vost of Cknadk.

tee, Kelly'said. The mayor had 
said that the May referendum on 
capital improvements should be 
limited to .school renovation!? a.nd 
the West Side sewer.

The committee, charged last 
September with formulating a

Miss MaritfiKChapman
Miss 'Marion Clmphian, 79, of 

52 Strickland St.. diedYhis morn* 
in g > «  the Manchester Convales
cent Home after a long ,illness7>^

She' was bom in Windsorville. in 
April 1880, and had lived in Man
chester 'since, her childhood. She 
was a , member of Second Congre
gational Church and the Ever 
Ready Circle.'of King’s Daughters. 
Miss Chapman was a retired book
keeper for the Underwood Type
writer Corp, in Hartford.

She is survived by .two brothers. 
Cleon Chapman of'Manchester and 
Gilbert Chapman of New Hart
ford.
' The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., la. in charge of funeral 
arrangements, whicli are incom
plete. ,

s&id. 1 -To Meet with Reardon | porter's request. There was no in
Little said he intends to meet commit-cfliH 'TVia mnvnr nnnwith Chief of Police James Rear

don and delete the Burnham St. 
neighborhood from the hunters’ 
original request for an area. Elim
ination of that area, who.se people 
opposed hunting at a public hear
ing last .week, would still leave 
open ino.st of the outskirts of the 
western half of town.

Meanwhile, Kelly's p l a n —fo 
have the Board consider designat
ing one area after hunters’ have 
lea.sed it'and Reardon approved its 
safety—had also gone to the police 
chief for study.

The mayor feels designating one 
spot which non-hunters could avoid 
would meet public safety and at 
the same time allow hunting space 

Vtijch Little and his group have re
quested! The State could stock and 

troTUu

program by June 30. was study 
ing what might go on that refe
rendum.

Martin's, reply to Hutchinson 
was that the committee appeared 
primarily interested in 11 o r m 
sewer needs. He did not update 
other capital improvements infor 
mation Hutchinson claims was re
quested.

The meeting tonight will deal 
with storm sewers and .other capi
tal Spiprovements', K e l l y  said 
Saturday. Martin today said he’ll 
be there^long with Deputy Direc
tor of Public Works C h e s t e r  
Langtry.

NoiN^nsulted
Kelly announbed Saturday that 

he had rescheduled the meeting 
•at the re<I'’*af ° f  other Dire^ors. 
including *'comrp,ittee\ members. 
Hutchinson said today he was not 
consulted by anyone.
■ As chairman, he said/he might 
have considered rescluSauling the 
meeting if committee/members re
quested it, but th e^  was no such 
request, he claimi

“ As far as I’nt' concerned,” he 
said, “ there’s no meeting h f the 
fiscal policies/committee/ and 1 
won’t be thwe.” /

Kelly actM out of order in tak
ing over a, committee chairman's 
powers, ilutchinson added.

Othe^members ,fif the fiscal„po- 
licies /cohuuittee are Directors 
Theodore Poweii,. Ted Cumrtirngs, 

Rortiert Gordon. . 
he mayor could not be con- 

cted at presstime today to an- 
sWver Hutchinson’s statement.

COME SEE ...YO U tL U VII 
0

controrthe one area he feels.

Zoiiers ^ilkjlear 
13 Bids Toiiight

Funerals

Mrs. Sarah .Steinberg 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Steinberg, wife of Albert W. Stein
berg, 292 Charter Oak St., were 
held Saturday afternoon ,at Wat
kins-West Funefal Home, 142 B. 
Center, St. The Rev! Cliffol-d O. 
Simpson of Center Congregational 
Church officiated.-, Frederic Wer- 
her was organist. . /

Burial was in Blast Cemetery 
Bearers were P. M. Barrett, How
ard Barrett, Otto Gaudian, Charles 
Longo, Louis O. House and Frank 
Ottone. ,

Michael Doher^
The funeral of Michael Doherty 

82 Walnut St., was held this morn 
ing at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Hpme, 225 Main St., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of Tequiem at 
Sit. James' Church.

The Rev. John Regan was cele 
brant, ' f i s t e d  by-,the Rev. Joseph 
McCann as deacon, and the Rev 
Jaih^ T, O’Connell as sub-deacon 
The Rev. Jolui F. Hannon was 
sealed in the sanctuary. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist. , •

Burial was in' St. James’ Ceme 
tery, with committal service b "̂ 
Father McCann. Bearers were Jo 
seph McEyitt, Felix McEvibl, Fran 
els Mahoney, Cornelius | ‘ Foley 
,Francis Waxrep and Howard Skin 
her. ■,

proposal for Parley

Thirteen requests for variances, 
extensions and exceptions to zon
ing regulations come before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals at 8 
. clock tonight at a public hear
ing in the Municipal Building. A
Slate hearing will be held also._^

Seeking State as wril as td\yn 
approval o f their requests, are 
Firestone-Tire and Rubber Co. and 
D'eCOrmier Motor Sale-s.

'The forrner asks an exception to 
erect a gas station in Residence B 
and Business HI zones at E. Cen
ter and Madison Sts., and also asks 
for variances to erect a sales 
building^and a free standing, light
ed ground sign.

DeCormier is asking for 'an- ex
ception to erect a service station, 
garage: show room and sijfns at 
Broad and Little Sts., and, is also 
asking for a certificate ot approval 
for new and used car licenses and a 
repairer's license.

'Variances requested are; 
jEugene Montany, attached ga

rage, 280 Ferguson Rd,, Residence 
AA; Dan Troiano, free standing, 
lighted ground sign, n'orth’'vf- Wil
bur Cross Highway west of Slater 
St., Rural Zone; O'Connor j-umber 
Co., attached garage, 684 E. Mid
dle -Tpke., Residence Zone A. -- 

Also, Valentino Flano, erect gas 
station. 348 Charter Oak St:, Resi
dence Zone A: Dainls Klavins. lot 
division, y/Bst of 516 Biiah Hill Rd., 
Rural Zone; Theunia WerkhQven. 
attached breezeway and g(arage. 
eaat of 80 Santlna Dr.. Rural Zone: 
Sa'muel Dunlop, lot division, east 
of 167 Maple St., Residence' Zone 
C; Kurts Bros., Inc., additions to 
buildihg tor industrial use, Keeney 
■St., Rural Zone.' ; ’ >

Extensions requested are:
Robert Oliver, sale Qf used cars.

(Continued fl<o!n Page One)

with his government's detailed, 
7,000-word reply to a Chlnese'let- 
ter of Dec. 26 suggesting that the 
two governments negotiate the en
tire border betireeh >' India and
Tibet../' ~ ■

Bdth letters rejected the idea of 
renegotiating the entire border. 

Nehriji î wrlting “on that basis there 
cah -be no'negotiation."

The Xndiain government said it 
“ is- prepared fo'r negotiations on 
specific disliiillê  ̂ in regard to . the 
location of particular places and 
to make frontier rectifications by 
agreement" but Peiping’s, propos
al to' raise the entire boundary 
question “ is- totally unacceptable/’
. It repected the Chinese asser

tions and imputations that India's 
contention is based on a "heritage 
of disputes'’ left by Britain. It 
added: “The .present, controversy 
has arisen solely because China 
has laid claims to extensive areas 
Of Indian territory." <

The government letter said 
China's stand was unreasonable 
and I'against thrf facts ,df history, 
geography, custom, traditional 
and international agreenignts."

The. government note asked 
Peiping if there were “any deeTei" 
reasons" for creating tension along 
the border which had'remained 
tranquile for centurres. It said 
there was an '/urgent need for 'an 
interim understanding” to ease the 
present tfitsion and serve: as a 
basis for sumn\it talks between 
Nehru arid .Choir. ' .

State News
Roundup

(Continued from  Page Qne)

against Masters involved a 13- 
year-old girl, a relative j ) t  the ac- 
ciised man.

Masters was 'schetiulqd..tg_appear 
in town Court today. ^

Masters was Chief of police here 
from 1953 to 1957. when his job 
here wM abolished and a resident 
slate policeman' was assigned to 
the town. Masters entered private 
employment in Hartford, where he 
was living at the time of his'ar 
rest. , ■/.,

Police said''- Masters is married 
and jhe. father of-several children 
They said he - has nbt, been Hying 
with his fartiily. . \

The authorities said the offense 
Ma.sters is accused of was com-. 
mitted about six months agb.

They aeclined to give further de
tails of the incident.

GROUND 
BEEF ALL BEEF 

HAMBURG

■

LBS.

.WASHED
RE'ADY-TOJJSE

10 OZ 
PKG

...V
/ .

Robert D. Walker 
■ •’<■■ Funeral eervicee for Robert 

Walker,' S63 Main St., were held 
Saturday afternoon ait tiu  Hotmea

i,

461 Main St'., Business .^ne m ; 
Samuel Lombardo, (Maintenance of 
bulldinig foi* storage' and ahelter, 
HUlatown Rd; south of Bush Hill 
Ad., Rural Zona.

I

DERBY WOMAN KILLED
Derby, Feb. 15- (7P)---Mra; JiUia 

Starzec, 76, died instantly Sa/tur-. 
da.v when struck by a car in.'front 
of her home, at 14'7 Derby .Ave.

SllND.-iLY BULLETIN 
Norwich. Feb. 15 (/P) The Sun

day morning news^iaper published 
by the Builertin Co. publishers Is 
now known as the Norwich Bulle
tin,'the-qpjme nathe as the com
pany's daily morning paper. Until 
yesterday the Sunday paper , was 
published as the Bulletin-Record 
A spokesman said the change was 
made to reflMot, the continuHy of 
publication - hnd eliminate con
fusion.

Bares' Bari by 
Di SC .jockey

(Continued from Page OltPJ" '
t ---------

of 1957, he said, he was trying to 
promote a 'record called “Little 
Billie Boy,” and called Finan on 
the. telephone. ' I

Elnan, Gold said, told him he 
'thought the record /would be a hit 
but he had-the wrong distributor.

The witness saldj it was much 
tihe same story-^whlfn he went toiyenr. n a x  
Cleveland and talked with ^nan. 4i<m"and office piretmqel no**/ total 
and later with'Charles Young, the ■4,J60, an lacreoae of >1,000 bv 12
______■ trvW  . .lacord librarian, at KYW.

JOBS VP ao%
Stratford, Feb.15 (>P)—James R. 

Kerr,.. president of the Lycomiljg 
Dlvislo^fibf AVOO Corp:, saj's em-. 
ploymbnt at Lycoming has taken 
a 3d per cert jump in the past 

Kerr ftaid-iSaturday produc-

mqnin /  I

SPECIAL ALL THIS Wf SKI

JANE PARKER V LB 1 OZ -'REGULARLY 49c

ANGEL FOOD
JANB PARKER 1 LB 8 OZ -  REGULARLY 53c

APPLEPIE

LARGE 
8" RING

LARGE 
8" SIZE

YOUR
CHOICE

EACH

:

SHORTENING-JOc OFF 
REG. PILICE WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

LOW  REGULAR EVERYDAY PRICE5I

•ORAPEFRUIT SECTIONS a * *  2 c a n s  35 
ANN PAGE SALAD DRESSING 45 
A&P INSTANT COFFEE 1.35
NUTLEY MARGARINE

f ■ • I  ■ A&P'sOWN ALL'-'PURFOSEi
q e X O l O  ' ' HALF GALLON 97e

Friee* eHeeflve infhis comniunlty eqcl vicinity

...

1 LB

lC

C

c

PIN.T -J
BOT 'i

PKG§ 33 ̂ 
5 3 ^QUART

"BOT

(M  OSfAT ATtAMTiC S »*CIWC n >  C0M»AM*.

?
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\  BUGGS. BUNNY
y s U T  PO N 'TVA  \

HVEM WANT V eR '
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with MAJOR HOOPLE

z-\s

SAMPLE, 
ELM ER?

A«W V WELL- 
' OWOP IT 

THRdOSH ■

,F  Va  p e c ip e  v a  l ik e  
th a t  s h o e  p o l ish , I
C’N SIVEVAG------------

A SO O P 
PRICE
ON IT L  --------------

h >  l\  ^

1 ' r* im.^ TJI, US. PM

1-iy

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I'LL SIV&MSANKEK.
VOLl °iO «B R P W M /

THEM TO ASSIST THE MEEDy/-~ilr-;^7 
AHEM/--~AS chairman op THE'-

TRUSTEES,! FSEU IjJ^e E V O N O  
THE OWLS CLUS VOUTH ©ROUP 
MERITS SOME ENCOURAOEMENT- 
gUTAS A gAN^EI^I insist THAT 
THE OWLS auS MCftfreAGt;,,--^ 

gE PAlt)/

a l l e y  OOP
\ BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

S H O U L D  
•SAY

NOT

YO U 'LL HAVE A^LO N O  
W AIT BEFORE TUAT  
D A Y COM ES, 

Y O U N S p j:^ /  _
UUAIT/

%
2 t

' t o o k
¥ PIVS-',. 

/ m in u tes  
rtORE'JlVE: 
i |4lM» i-if

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

Angwer te  Pr»vlou*

North Dakota
,~C\

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TI^RNER

BY Al. VERM EER

A N D  IT  W O N ’T '
DO A N Y  G O O D . T O  , 
S I T  T H E R E  
A N D  S U L K

4-15

V
u

1060 hj mA U n ^M , In*. U.g. fit. OR.

r
L

LONG SAM
b V a l  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

/WnWHBJEB/WStSTER.AUNT 
UJU. « i ;  THE MAKES THE SAME, AS THE 

SAIflN'goes, AMO SOME F O W  THINKS
------ S AJOKE.NffTRYNOTIO

£MILE,<5AL—

VW IN & PIN C-
gC0N^^^V E I6K T
A N irry p d t sixtv

JUDD SAXON
WHO ARE-'iOU, ANO WHAT
po >ou have to je l l
ME, MISTER?

THE
NAME T oes 

Hot .MATTER--
ALTHQ05H IT IS 

\ .MARCEAU.I SPEND 
 ̂ THE 5EA.SON 

/ h er e , it might
H EE SAID THAT I  

LIVE S>' MV WITS..

BY KEN BALI) and JER R Y  BRONl>i!;iELl)

ACBOflS
lThi*,<tate’» 

tree 
4 Rinc 
8 Product of 

this state 
12 Hawaiian 

wreath 
IS VegeUble
14 Jealousy
15 Child
16 Breed of 

sheep
18 Groups-pf 

nine
20 Shop
21 Go astray
22 Newts
24 Hiindle '
26 Continent
27 Superlative 

tufflx
30 More relaxed 
32 Tritet
34 Mesn
35 Holding '
36 Beverage-’
37 Pedal digits 
30 Followers
40 Onrush
41 High peak
42 More secure 
4S Decision
40 Took 

exception 
81 Mimic 

J^ O A w ry
83 Yearn
84 Golf mdund
85 Flag tnaker 
88 Deeds 
57rtnlsh

DOWN 
1 Otherwise 
a Man's name

SMDRT RIBS

3 Neighboring 
state

4 Kind of bear
8 Pieced out
6 Gets up
7 Varnish 

ingredient
8 Bridge hands
0 Atop

10 Above
11 Musical

- Instrument
17 Landed 

property
10 Wipe out
23 Clenched 

hands
24 Landed

m B Ib USI
26 Zeal
27 Decant
28 Withered
29 Very (Fr.l 
31 Total
33 Negative^ Ion 
38 Amatory , 
40 French 

animali

41 Ocean 
movements

42 Box
43 Jason's ship
44 Enemies
46 Confined
47 Unclose
48 Require 

\ 5 0 He*lth resort

I T  a

1 r T " 1 r i i 1 r 16 i r

12 r r " y 
/

Ii

IS r r / '
tJ

Ii 19

2 T

1ST

d
w
12 U

ST M ST

( T W

e)

BY FRANK O’NEAL
y g rC ,C <

7fS\

Wi. T M 2-/i

I  CAN BELIEVE IT, BUT LET 'S SEE 
HOW tMOZi VOU LIVE.'-

^ !H E  MAN >OU M-ERE TALI0N6 
fo-'.M'SIEU ARCHER.>OU WILL 
NOT <5BTAInIhi^. SER\ ICES IF . 
>OU m u s t  COMPETE FOR HIM 

.WITH SOVlEONE WHO NE'ER LOSES!

I SUPPOSE THaXS 
WHERE V(pUH FEt 
CO-WES IN. ONAV 
MARCEAU-FOR FII 
BUCKS AMERICAN 
WHO S THIS SURE- ,V  
SHOT WINNER ? . I

/

“ Y o u  m ean I’ ll have to  replace the w hole body instead  
of just the fe n d e rs?’’

i . -a V. J a S S ,  
•5 .A ftoMisini
' i  * J  teortwcoji

\

BUZZ SAW YER
BY ROY CRANE

7

if VOU BAKED n  
YOURSELF, MVRUE, 
MV DEAR, 1 'SHALL 

lOVE IT.
r

'  yOU'RE A DARLING' TO ASK ME, 1 
PEPPy, BUT 1 MUST RUN. THREE ' 
IS A CROWP, VOU KNOW

H

•CTARM'NS'l AU,n(!5', INDEED.
, ) OELIGHTFULf
AD-IMW.y wonderful dancer, 

the widowed Sister
#K\ OF CAPT. WELCH 

NEl?r DOOR. 
-----------------

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

1 ~
\ STAO/U^

PAftKiNd
LOT

V

PAY
srAPiof -1  

^  £'a S STATioH

S  I ■

KEPAlKi

Cope. ’M t***ar« . m.w-wa liaast 9.- M"

ive-ATWavts L. j

• \

BY JOHNNY HVRT

POOR
FELLOW.

\  -

Itae taO (A

r r  /MUST BK  AWFUU 
ID & 0  TH«OU«>H LIFB  
WITH SOMEBODY 

tTANDlNS* IN >rt50« Lie>NT.

A

t t f '

MORTY M EEKLE
BY DICK CAVALLI

A -

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

T^'rTRT** - I- -• tfd-eW. IW I

THAT'S RIGHT, MICHAEL! 
WE GOT THE WHOLE < 

STORY FROM HC MOTHER 
^EW MINUTES AGO./

HIS 
MOTHER 
CALLED 

YOU?

NO—1 HAD VOUR ■ 
MOTHER CAUL HER! 
I  RNEW SOMETHING 

WAS WRONG WHEN 
HE WASN’T ON ALL 

WEEK!

GEE—WHEN HE TOLD 
'EM NIS mother was 
SICK, WOULDN'T /DU 
THINK THEY'D HAVE 

UNDERSTOOD?

I  WONDER ,, 
WHERE CHIP«5 

. I G -  r  HAVENT 
GEEN HIM 
ALL OAY. ^

' '  U

0 1^ —----- i-

■u a .

Pick ' .1
OiV^UJ ■ '

r. 1,w h, NM. L). T.M, S.f-U.S P.l, 0/!.

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY

I 'M  AFRMD 
WE^«AAADe A, 
w r o m s  t u r n . vonfs*

WcTsuaV

zesTo>
&AS

m a y  I . h e l p
.YOU FOLKS .R i

BY RALSTON JONES and FR ANK RIDGEWAY

Z E S T O M ^
CAN YOU TELL 
US WHERE WE ■ 
CANJfludA 

DIAM 0ND0A9  
S TA TIO N ?

, ifS STARS. BMN*', Y  I  LEASE IT _ 
y<7U own 'AN ISLAND j  FROM THe CANAPIAU 
OFF THE LA8RAPORJ  &0VERNWEMT'. ITS 

COAST? -aeSA A lAILE FROM MY 
I B r f n  1006B ON THS
I mainland I

THE I^AW D IS ROUdHtV FOUR MILES LONG 
BV T»lw wT e S WIPE-. IT ^ftOUNtlS IN m P

game which I control BV

SOUNPS
great! NHENlrO

BY LESLIE TURNER
SUHrVOU MEMTIONECYV SO I  P|0l T a u  
SOMETHING ABOUT A I ME. CAPTAIN ^  
•MVSTERV BEAST', y E A S V , PO VOU 

BELIEVE IN THE 
EWSTENCE OF 

AN A B O M IU m E 
SMOiN MAMT

TH E STORY OF MARTHA WAYTSE
IT'S K E N  |toVlO|T A VEAr'̂  SINCE lOU 

. TOLD ME WHAT -//DU HAD IN MIND, MRS.
uiAuiir ■iiT Y TtiiiiiĴ  tHac cutAIIM

f

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
^1-.-. S FUNNY/̂ WEBOW MADE OFF WI-'\H '
, the pdk.sale Sign i .put. here/

J E F F  COBB
BY PETE HOFFMAN

As JEFFiOBB 
WEAm TRIES TO FREE

UIU^LF FROM HIS WRECKBB CAR

.. .ANOTHER STRUeSCElSTAKm ^  
ABOARD THE ISOUATED STREAMLINER.

J C'MC^, BABY,

MAC / 
BIS...

, i.
, t
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South Windsor

Panel to Discuss 
School Building

"Infocm etlon Pieaae'', a queatlon 
arid anewer pimel on . the school 
building program, will be JieW at 
the Union School on Main St. to 
morrow at 8 p.m. The PTA  Coun 
cll, sponsor of the e v en t announces 
th a t a ll, are invited to participate 
In the program.

' Joseph Miles, first vlcer president 
of the Council, reports that the en
tire  Public Building Commission 
and representatives o f the Board 
of Education will serve on the 
panel. Delegates froiti the four 

■ PT A s here will-pose questions.
A lso' attending will be School 

Superintendent Merle B. Wood- 
inansee, the four elem entary school 
princip.als. and officers of the vari
ous PTAs.

‘ The panel will try to answer all 
questions from th e floor. According 
to Mrs. Rudy .Durig, publicity 
chairman, in the event of a large 
turnout it. may be necessary for 
residents to write their questions 
down for presentation to the panel 
by their respective council repre
sentatives. This will be done solely 
to expedite the proceedings and 
ellrnlnate questions of precedence.-] 
she explained. i

Three local RepiibUcans have 
been named to head up the ‘R e
cru it for ’60" drive here. In an
nouncing the appolntmenU, Re  ̂
publican Town Committee, Chqit- 
man John Farnham , explained that 
the purpose of the drive is to visit 
all Republican and independent 
voters, and most especially those 
who have recently established 
homes here, to r e « i l l t  new mem
bers for the Republican party.

Heading the drive will be Ver
non Petersen /Of Elm  SL, M rs. G. 
H erbert Clarke, Strong Rd. and 
'Thomas tjC^nson, Graham Rd.

A/part from -political Implica
tion s-th e move 1,8 a  simple desire 
to g e t acquainted with new resi
dents and welcome them into the 
community. Republican leaders ex
plain.

ytslUng Night
Evergreen Wood Chapter, O ES, 

will observe Visiting Matron and 
Patron night Wednesday a t '8 p.m. 
srt the Masonic Temple on Main 
St.

VUMlng W orthy Matron will be 
Mrs. J .  P rank Morgan Jr .,  Eureka 
Chapter .No. 56, Windsor, and Vis
iting Patron F tan k  Oakeler, Tem 
ple Chapter, No. 63. M anchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Foster. 
Mrs. Virginia Johnson and Mrs. 
Francea 'Towner will be in, charge 
of refreshm ents.

Mothers to Meet 
'The W applng M other’s Club will

meet Tuesday a t  8 p.m. In the east
room of the W applng Community 
House.

lira . Ruth Goodwin, chairm an of 
the program com mittee, wilLhave 

- charge pf Hobby Night. D ifferent 
members will talk  on their various 
hobblea , '

M ti. Oreasa E a rter will have 
c h a r ^  d f  refreshments.

Manchester Evening /Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more •- O. Burnham, telephone 
MltofeeH 4-0674.

B o l ^ n  - 4

Leadei^s Named 
For Street Fair

Berzenskis Mark 45th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Berzenskl,^

58 Biosell St-, celebrated their 45th
wedding anniversary a t a party a t
tended by 60 relatives in Glaston
bury yeslerday. The couple was 
given a TV set as a g ift frem  their 
•seven children. Mrs. Berzenskl is 
holding a basket of artificial flow
ers. Flower Arranging is her .hob-
by. _■ J  I'The Berzenskis were married tn 
St. Jam es' Church on Feb. 3. 1915.

They have seven children, Mrs 
Ann Dynas. Buckland: Joseph Ber- 
zenski, Michael Berzenski, both of 
M anchester; Edward Berzenski of 
Rockville; Mrs. Charlotte Longo 
Glastonbury; .Mrs. Bernice Me 
Kenzie and Mrs. Agnes Claughsey, 
both of Manchester, and 17 grand-

Miaa E lla  Sumner and Miss 
Jean ette  Sumner will be co-chair
men of this year’s presentation of 
the Yankee S treet F a ir  by Bolton 
Congregational Church. The all
day event is scheduled for Ju n e ^  

Asalstlng the chairmen will be 
M rs. Jam es A. Kendall, Mrs. Ja c 
queline Spencer, Mrs. Ja c k  Early 
and Mrs. William S . Clark. Com
m ittee chairmen will he announced
within a few d a y s . .......................

Prim e purpose of the fair will be 
fund-raising for the projected new 
educational building planned ny 
the church. I t  has been held several 
times during the past 10 years on 
the first Saturday in June, but 
not each year.

.. . Women’s M eetings 
Mrs. George Simmons of Capri- 

lands, Noi^th Coventry, will speak 
a t the mBeting of the Women of 
S t. George's Episcopal Church 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the church. 
Mrs. Simmons will' ta)k on herb 
gardens. Mrs. R obert Gorton of 
Bolton and Mrs. 'Theodore Seitz of 
Coventry will 1 hostesses.

Mrs. Herald Lee will be chair
man of a fun riigi’ t  .program at 
the meeting of the W oman's So
ciety, Service a t United Methodist 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. -Host
esses include Mrs. Frank SW w ^, 
Mrs. Samuel W alker, Mrs. Willian^ 
Valentine and Sira. C.iarles W ar
ren.

Fun Night will be celebrated by 
the Ladles Benevolent Society of 
Bolton Congregation-1 Church to 
morrow a t  8 p.m. Hostesses include 
Mrs. William Roberts, Mrs. J o 
seph-* Tracy. Mrs. Charles C. 
Church and Mrs. Philip Dooley.

Bolton Homemakers have sched
uled a  cake decorating session 'top 
their meeting Wednesday a t the 
Community Hal.l. Rather than toe 
usual daytime session, this meeting 
will be held a t 7 p.m. Mrs. Joseph 
Remesch of Andover will be in
structor. Supplies needed by each 
one attenoing include a decorating 
set. dish cloth, and pan or cake 
to practice on.

Bulletin Board .
The S ta te  Highway Departm ent

I. . . THIS IS TH E HOUR!

Valentis Wed 60 Years
M ichael Valenti,"I

\
Mr. and Mrs.

130 School S t ,  celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary yester
day a t a fam ily party  a t their
home. . .. nc

Mr. Valenti, 83, and his wife, 75, 
were married Feb. 14, 1900, in-
Florence, Italy . They came to this 
country ,ln 1904, lived in Hartford 
for two years and have lived in 
M anchester for 54 years. Valenti 
fetired In 1949 from  employment 
with Cheney Bros. He is a mern- 
ber of the Ita lian  Am erican Club,

A rMninder' that we’re open until 6 P.M. on Mondaye, TW^ednjrn 
M d T r iT v e  » n  thoKe dS^s we otter a full 8

venlent for eeving or transabtlng other financial * ' ^ ^ * * * ^  
i ; S  Aorne work, or while, dotng
ping ^ X s d a ;- s “"» A . r
SaW nIs and 1 ^ .  *007 Main StreeL  nea^^^aple S treet. “M an- 
Chester’*  Oldest Financial Institution.”

- 7 ^

and Mrs. Valenti is a member o i 
the club auxiliary. Both are mem
bers of SL Jam es', Church.

The couple has six children, Mrs. 
Salvatore Merenlno of St.- P eters
burg, F la  and form erly of Man
chester; Mrs. P a t Valentino of 
Farm ington, Mrs. Anthony Aparo 
of New B rita in , Joseph Valenti of 
E ast .Hartford,. Samuel Valenti of 
Bolton, and Mrs. W alter BychoUkl. 
ManchMter. They have 14 grand
children and 4 great-grandchil
dren. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

m e m b t« "V to ^  "  p u Sic  hearing a t toe
tractor 
Polish Alliance 
Pinto. I

(Herald Photo by

Storm froM Southland 
Whips into Northeast

(Continued from Page One)

C o v e r U h ^

Maiiche8|er Man 
D raw s^23 Fine

/''Stanley A. Tlngley.,'''M, of 
ter, W s  fl

170
Map)e 8t., M anchester, \bas fined 
8123 In Coventry Ju s tice 'C o u rt 
Friday night for operating a irtotor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor.

Ju stice  Leroy Roberts ordered 
Tlngley arrested in epurt Feb. 5 

. a fter he fined him $30 for irhper-- 
' gonating a state \policeman and 

cleared him of a chaiege of Indecbnt 
exposure.

During the hearing Feb. 5. 
Tlngley admitted drinking $18 
worth of beer and-.lhen driving a 
car to a Mink Trail home where he 
knocked on a door and told a wom
an who was babysitting he was a 
policeman seeking Information. 
The woman claimed to police th at 

Tingley made improper advance. 
Tlngley had, been free under a 

••$200 bond since Feh. 5 while police 
investigated the third charge.

as fa r as northern Florida and 
along sections of the northern 
Gulf Coast. The mercury had 
edged near zero in parts of Ala
bama yesterday morning.

As the storm advanced—north- 
eastw ard-ryesterday. It lashed 
parU  of W io . across Pennsyl
vania, N e '^ o r k .  New England, 
sections of New Jersey  and Gon- 
necticuL W est-V irginia. Maryland 
and the D istrict of Columbia.

Pennsylvania, which hid  an un
official snowfall of 20 inches in 
Bradford, reported nine deaths at
tributed to .Jthe storm y weather.

The Si)Ulh also counted a  heavy 
toll in stotm  . deaths, including 
seven in Virginia, which was hit 
by snowfalls up to 16 inches. 
Other deaths included 6 in New 
York; 3 each in Tennessee. Ohio 
and Kentucky; 2 in North Caro
lina and one each inJLouisiiina. 
M ississippi.. M assachusetts 
New Jersey.

90 Couples Attend 
Dance at Church

Community Hall tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. on toe reconstruction project 
slated o n .R t. 44A this sum m er. 
'The Departm ent plans to widen 
and straighten Just over one-half 
mile of the road extending from 
the N otch east to  Quarryville Cem- 
tery. ,

Bolton Lions will meet prompt
ly tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t the Red 
Em bers for .the w^nvenlence of 

'those who want to attend the 
hearing on .th e Rt. • 44A project. 
Plans for toe sports night pro

gram  at which , W illie Pep will be 
featured speaker will be com
pleted, Some: planning will also be 
done tor toe future.
. .The Women's Auxiliary to tne 

F ire  Departm ent will meet tonight 
a t 8 O'clock a t toe firehouse.

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Selectm en will be held 
tonight a t 8 o-'clock' the town 
offices a t the Community Hall.

St-. Maurice Notes 
Leslie Ann. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank J .  Manna Jr .  of Hebron 
Rd. was baptized at S t. Maurice 

1 Church yesterday.
The Holy Name Society will hold

its reg u la r, m eeting tonight a t 8 
o'clock a t  the church hqll. "The 
Apostolate to Non-Catholica" will 
be' the program subject.

Adult instruction classes wlll he 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. and CYO 
Wednesday a t 7 p.m.

•Teachers in the church school 
and all those Interested in teaching 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall. — — .

M anchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correpondent, Doris M. 
D 'lta lia , telephone M ltchall 8-5645.

Ninety couples attended a Val-1 
entine dance, sponsorsed by the | 
Come-Doublcs’ Club of the North i 
Methodist Church and the Couples’ i 
Club of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, in Fellowship hall a t Sec-, 
ond Congregaticfnal Church S atu r
day night.

Music for dancing was provided 
by Mike Gesmundo’s orchestra. 
Members of Mu Sigmg. Chi, youth 
group of Second Congregational 
(Dhurch, decorated the hal). R e
freshm ents were served by com-1 
mit.tees from both churches.

ALL P IP E S  PLA ST IC  '' '
O slo ---T he Norwegian Building 

Research Institute is erecting a 
block ot apartm ent buildings us
ing' plastic w ater and sewer pipes 
throughout. The experimental proj- 

and eot Is the first of its kin if in norto- 
1 ern Europe.

Open Monday Thru Saturday 10 to
Form er Cheney 

Mills
° H artford Road 

and Pine Sf. 
M anchester, Conn.

P lenty 0 /  
F R E E  PARKIN G

P arcel Pickup 
Service To 
Your Car

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

★  SPECIALS ★

BANTLY OIL
C i l M r WV ,  INC.

1 ii M \i N' Xi i ; i . i . r  

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROChVlKl.E TR h - m i

/

Q ur

carefree
\

COLD WAVE S Q .4 0
perm anent / from

Fo r a  fashionable crown of Bi^,N|ilky waves . .  - 
that you can brush, fluffy and comK tune after Ume and 
they will fall naturally/back into place . . Haircuts 
from $2.00. /

liin c lu d e $ i/  \  r>^
PERMANilNT WAVE, SHAMPOO, k INSE,

S T ^ E  SET, GLAMOUR SPRAY

BEAUTY SALON

983 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-8951

’A / h e n  y o u  w a n t  th e  b e s t ,  b u y

H. L. Handy's Freshest
CUT FROM  CHOICE YOUNG P O R K E R S

BEST CENTER C U T

C A N  1)1 HS

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
Z 9 9  E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

TRIM M ED  JU S T  RIGH T

0UN7 WORLD
MANCHESTER MILLS

GROiN SHOiWNG CENTEH, EAST MIMLE TORE.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

a l l  BEEF —  F n e H l Y  G R O U N D

HAMBURG
TUESDAY and 

W EDNESDAY 

A T  O N LY >

MID-WlNTEROOLLAR SAVING 
VALUES THRU-OUT THE STORE!

LADIES'

Car COATS

THE
NEW EliGLAN^P GROUP

 ̂ 1 “ ' ■._______

Fine carpeting styled and* designed 

in dolors and'textures to m eet New 

England tastes. Many new 1960 num

bers in our collection.

. PER  
SQUARE 

YARD

C O M n S T E L Y  IN S TA LLE D ^IN C LU D IN O  
CARPETING. PADDING and LABOR
100%  wools, plaids, tweeds and scrolls. Others in 
the New England group a t 10.95, 11.95 and 12,96 

__ __innIiiHincp nnHHincr »Tia labor.

''Steaks From The Sea
FA N C V  EASTERN SHORE— SLICED

POPLIN, W ITH  H O O D  

TREATED W ITH  

PERMELPLUS

Sizes l b to 18.

Reg. $7.95

DELICIOUS BAKED 
OR BROILED

17 O Z. 
C A N S

C O n O N S , SPUN 

VISCOSE and A C E TA TE  

O N E PIECE. 2 PIECE. 

Assarted .colors ond styles 

9 f « 1 5 . 1D t o 2 D .

Reg. to 
$7.99

^ E A S Y  TERMS
NAjneney down and aa 
little  as $10 monthly.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

811 Main Sfc; Opposite the Armory 
MI 8-J510S

F re e  Parking B ig h t A t Out] Door,

' OPEN 4 NIGHTS
Otfbn Monday. Tuesdiy . Thuraday and 

Friday EveningG Unttl 9  O'clock.

SUNSHINE H Y D R 0 X  CQOKIES . . . . . .lb.  pkg. 49c

NEW  GREEN

YELLO W  RIPE

LADIES’ CCATS
R#l9.$3».t5

75%  wool, 16%  nylon ^

10%  cashm ere J j|  O  O

100%  wool, orlons.^ t P ' ' ! .  Mm  w O  

B ig  assortm ent of colorri

and styles to choose from.
j  ~ Sizes 10 to 18 I

MEN'S

SUBURBAN COATS
a... $!».«,

88
Wool and Nylon 

100% Orion Pile 

Sizes 36 to 46.

EXTRA SPECIAL-, LADIES' APRONS ^
SOLIDS and PRINTS,] WASHABLE—REOtliARYfie-

8c

\" 1

. : ) • T ■ A - : . .
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Be Gut for
Hymns

<•

San Francisco, Feb. 15 <;P)—The 56th session of the In
ternational Olympic Committee gets down to serious business 
todav to deal with cases involving the upcoming IV intei 
S as flt Snuaw'Valley and the. Summer Games at Rome. 

But up for immediatp dehaloi
(Old probably future artion, wa.s 
the latest intetnationa! hot po
tato, dropped into the August IOC 
lap.' by a nian renowned for such 
matters, President Ave'ry Brund- 
app- ’ .

p The wealthy Chicago boss of 
i.he IOC proposes that national 
flags and hvmns be eliminated 
from future Olympic ceremonies.

H Varied and vociferous was the 
reaction here and at Squaw Val
ley, where the I960 Winter Games 
start ThpTsday.

Brundage started the contro
versy going two days ago when 
the IOC sessions were opened in 
San Francisco’s War Memorial 
Opera Hotise.

National'Pride . .......... -
• "A certain degree of national paitipnalism • and
pride in Sports aecompHahments jj^^p^ ihp Hitler era of '! 
is no doubt legitimate,” Brundage 
declared at.the opening IOC cere
monies, "but there has been .so 
much trouble recently be au.se of 
political Infringement.a that I 
propose to ask the International 
Olympic Committee m examine 
the desirability of eliniinating the 
use of national flag.s and hymns,^

Contestants, he said. "S h o u 1 a 
ebme simply as sportsmen and 
not as representatives of a coun-

*Taking a hard look at interna
tional .politicians. Bnmdage later 
in his addre.os declared: "If the 
politicians will only leave us alone 

one ef the fundamental pnn- 
mples of. the. olynapic movement is 
that it is strictly non-political;
There must be no discrimination 
against any country or person on 
grounds of race, religion or poli
tics.■'We have sworn to keep away 
from politics and it Is only»fair 
thst the politicians keep out of 
sport. Oivmpic victories are not 
B measure of the strength of na
tions.nor.of political s.vstems.

Reaction varied on the B ru n d a g e  
proposal. ^

KXl Chancellor Otto .Vla>’m' 
Switzerland said that with .sonie 
variation he agreed with Brund-

^John Garland, a United .State,s 
member frotn Uos Angeles, said: 
■Td rather think this suggestion 
over, 'But i do know that every 
athlete gets a Ihril! when he 
on the victorv stand for^is medal i 
and hears liis National Anthem ,
played." |Doug1«a Roby, another U.b. , 
member from Delroif,

••K we start in this direction-. ; 
the end might be that athletes, 
compere ' in disguise. They would 
just be a number."

Robv emphasized however that 
..ilremc nationalism- and ho men
tioned the Hitler era of '936 cer
tainly must be stamped out.

.A gainst S u g g e s tio n  
At Squaw Valley Otto Lorenz, 

president of the Austrian Ski 
As.sn., .said: "I am against it. 
Raising of flags and playing of na
tional hvmns has become a tradi
tion of 'oi.vmpic Games and one 
should not discard tradition wUh- 
oiit anV real cause."

'Thorleif Schelderup, Nonvcgian 
ski jumping coach, differed.

■The Olympic rules .sUte that 
the competition is between Individ
uals ami- not between nations. 
There, the national- flafe and Na
tional Anthem have nothing to do 
at Olympic Games. All this na
tionalism that has entered the 
Olympics is aj?ainst the basic idea 
of the games and sports as a 
whole,” , ‘ .

Peter, Orlov, Russian figure skat
ing coach-trainer and many times 
a national champion, said; "The 
Olympic, flag sh< uid be there—but 
in order to show that all nations 
arq working together in friendship, 
the national flags should be there, 
too."

Bowling
Results

Mavi« Small 
Audrey Frey 

Ruth Ostrander 
Edna Hlllnski , 

Flo Kloter 
Shirley Vlttner 

Shirley Jacobs 

Lucille Smyth 
Olive Roesetta 

Lois Smyth 

Ruth McIntosh 

Alba Sobiskl

103 IIB 120 
131 99 180 702
131 132 101 
129 112 82 687
100 96 110
117 128 133 682
116 108 91
122 128 103 668 
100 102 109 
94 119 130 
99 110 93

1.30 118 106 
121 112 108
119 88 100
1.33 102 86
114 96 116
93 126 118 
91 104 105
93 103 100 

105 116 111 
10.3 103 104
120 88 108
85 121 ■ 93

117 107
Clara Mathlason 111 97

117 87
Doris Grisel

•X

Toppling the little pms Withtright
amazing accuracy, M a v i s  ges her best Friday night for Mrs.Small topped 45 competitions Ostrander e sy E d n a  Hil ns• •■- • Flo KlotfirBKl, Shirley Vlttner 0.34

Mary Bonham 

Flo Johnson. 

Chickie Janlcke 

Helene Dey '  

Rita McAllister 

Doris Prentice

97 ̂ ^ 2  
105 94
110 lt>4

102 625 
105
96 613

104
116 608 
100

in the qualifying pound for the 
Women’s Town Duck Pin. 
Rowling Tournament. Spon
sored by the Recreation Depart
ment and staged at the Commu
nity Y alleys, the seven high total 
participants, plus defending cham
pion Amy Pirkey will start firing 
away Friday night at 7:30 In, 
quarter-final pairings.

Mis.s femall-averaged 117 in her 
ssix game effort, rolling 103, 119, 
NO, 131, 99, 130. Runner-up hon' 
ors went to Audrey Prsy with a 
687^otal. Others w)»o gained the

97 82 114 607
86 120 104

104 00 100 604
9.3 115 91
88 104 no 601
94 102 95

101 107 101 600

and ShirieyxJ jacohs 648. Lucille 
Smyth Just missed by one pin with 
her ,647 total.

Mrs. Frey tired badly ,n her final 
game And had to settle for an 82. 
Ruth Ostrander made the elite 
seven by Coming fast down the 
stretch, rollihg 376 in her final 
three games to finish In third place.

Quarter-final pairings Friday 
are as follows: ■ i '

Amy |Mrkey v«. Shlcley JaCoh*, 
Ruth Ostrander vs. Edna Hlllnsk-1, 
Audrey Fre.v v». Flo Kloter. MaVls

her best Friday night for Mrs. 
Vittner. a former champion. Is one 
of the better fairer sex bowlers in 
the area.

Jack Vittner, tourney d irecti^  
reported that another tine., crowd 
wa.s on hand for the ’om 
matches. Also,, one womsiKlPft. a 
.siCk bed in order to compel* apd 
another, who was ill/Tefil«ed,,To 
withdraw. /

Nineteen of th^4o wontefi finish
ed with t o t a l s ^ 600 or'better.

Former cturmpions'^Ruth McIn
tosh and ^ l e n  Wtjhelm were far 
down thw^hst.

99 
93 

102 
106

Chickie Berzenaki 9.3 
111

118 
100 
92 
88 597

609

j Kittle Sihrinsz 87 
Lll Molumphy 

Jean Nouple

.'7 8  116
90 112

in i 10.3 
99

, ■' ■■ •, -3 ■ ’

COMING DOWN THE SKI PIKE—t-inda Meyers of 
^m m oth  Lakes, Calif., a member of the American al
pine ladies’ ski team, makes a sharp turn into a slalom 
gateX'hil® practicing on Papoose mountain at Squaw 
Valley\C^if. (AP Photofax)_______ ______

107 9.3 79
92 11.3 91
82 87 120

, Dawn Molumphy 10.3 108 84
! 106 94 8fi
[Maureen Waddell 112 78 112

'  94 96 82̂
Fran Crandall 102 91 /84

120 8^ 97
Mary Mc<?arthy 97 105 8.3

103

FBI Called to Investigate 
Theft of Olympic Torches

—  ------- -— ■:-------
Squaw Valley, Calif., Feb.

'■'P' The Federal Bureau 
of Investigation today moved 
Into the case tif the missing 
spare Oivmpic torches, while 
the real one, blazing brightl.y, 
continued on ita way fowafd 
this 1060 Winter Gamea ?ite.

•Pranksters e^rly Sunday 
broke Intfi an auto and stole 

' four spate torches, an Army 
■ wallTle-t alkie, radio and two 

cameras used for filming the 
400-mile torch relay from I>08 
Angeles. The original flame 
v^s safe. It was in a miner's 
l a i^  in a hotel Toom..

OnX^of the 30-inch long 
torches^nd the two cameras 
were foimd in a snowbank 
near here later ln*the day.

The flame was carried by 
skiers Sunday over 7.000-foot 
Donner Summit and today 
was about 20 miles from 
Squaw Valley. '

Tuesday it ■ arrives here, 
marking the end of a 6,000- 
mile tr ip , from Norway, the 
original starting place.

Sheriff Wayne Brown of. 
Nevada County, said the FBI 
was called in because the 
theft involved U.S. govern
ment property, the walkie- 
talkie.
• He -said three youths were 
being held for questioning I 
the FBI but that the •'Fellc 
who broke into the cap/ 
still on the loose.”

He declined to mentio/1 any 
namea.

All Oiu>\Effort8 Today

590

587
■ .386

583

.584
576

Arlvne Noake 102 
, 84

Evelyn lyirentzen'^ 8.3
i ■' /  91

Jo laica* /  91
108

Anne Twerdy 90

92 95
84 96
97 107 
94 108 
92 lOO'

575
.370
568

.367
567

I

■ MAVIR 8MA1 AUDREY FREY. F1A> KIXITER

K o w a l c
Class ^

National I.4Wguc '
— • Pet.

.848 

.767 

.697 

.303 

.2.33
Schedule • Tuesday 8:4.3 Man. 

Auto \’F. East Sides. Wednesday- - 
8:4.3 Liberty vs. Clarke's.

W. L.
Liberty Miisiial . . .. 28 6
Clarke'8 In*........... . .  23 7
St; Mary'* ........... .. 23 10
Man. Auto Patz .. .. 10 2.3
Eaat .''idea ............ .. '7 23

Sport Schedule
Tueaday/Feh. 16

High Swifft. nVHartford. 
Windham aUManchester,_8:30— 

Arena. ' /
Plainvllle at Rockville, 8:30.

l/pRHAM a t  Rocky Hill.

After two days of testing the 
men's and women’s courses at low
er speeds,- this was the day set to 
go all out.

The Olympic^ open Thursday 
With the men's downhill slated for 
Friday aiid' the women's on-Satur- 

as two early features of the 
/ll-day program. .
■ The men will race the full two- 
mile course with crash helmets re
quired. Thev’U start at intervals of 
one minute" to qne minute, 15 sec
onds.

Training mas for the women 
won't /be on such a formal basis, 
but probably tomorrow they'll 
zoom under the same conditions.

With the race date drawing 
near, two top flight European girl 
skiers were on the injury list 
Erika Nelzcr of Austria . and 
Theresp I-ediic of France. /

The 22-ycar-old Erika fell yes
terday and suffered a sprained 
ligament in her left leg. She's ex
pected to be out of training two or 
three* days.

BUY FACTORY-DIRECT/
COAST

IN 1

Ski Racers Cut Loose
In High Speed Tests

Squaw Valley, Calif., Feb. 15 (/P)—International ski racers 
cut loose at high speeds today testing their skills against 
tierilous downhill courses where Olympic championships will .
be decided this week. ' " -

■ ■ '  —-  " Mi.,s Leduc, 25, aggravated an
old leg injury on , the downhill 
cfiiirse and ma.v be off her akl* the 
same length of time.

An 'estimated 6,500 ■visitors 
swarmed through this 214-mile 
valley yesterday in warm sunny 
weather to watch the athletes ski 
and skate. Pleasure skiers who 
just naturally tried to emulate the 
aces had a tpugh time. More than 
a score were injured.

Helmut Recknagel, the 23-year- 
old machinist from East Germany, 
conUniietl his amazing jumping 
feats as he soared .91 meters 
(298.55 feet) off the Olympic 
jumping hill. Torjorn Yggeseth of 
Norway pa.ssed the 90-meter (295- 
fool) mark several times.
■ Cross country skiers continued 
their grueling work with many 
still not accustomed to the 6,200- 
foot altitude here.

Speed skaters worked on ' the 
400-mcler practice oval and figure 
skaters iri their outdoor West 
•rink. A clogged drain filter put 
the main arena rink out of xtom- 
•mi-ssiow while repairs -w'ere being 
made.

Russian speed skater Valerij 
Kotov said the ice on the 400- 
meter oval was good. Most of the 
Norwegians, Swedes, ■ Japanese, 
Koreans, AmericAns, Swiss and 
Finns using 11 were in agreement.

A .practice hockey game between 
:he United SUtea and Japan went 
to the Yanks 10-0 in a -battle 
marred by penalties and near fist- 
fights.

it'.£:Indians, 
Week’s

80 109 84 566
Katlierine Giblln 77 89 108

102 96 9.3 .565
Elaie Pound 87 100 97

100 8.3 91 558
Ann McNeill 101 99 91

91 84 88 5.54
Edie Correntl . 92 79 9.3

55^91 91 *>‘107
Almeda Stechholz" 88 98 111

85 82 91 5.53
Lillian Twerdy R1 100 91

89 84 102 547
Barbara Maaon 90 • 82 100

84 97 102 .545
Helen Wilhelm too 92 88

93 8,'S 8.̂ ,54.3
Sylvia Stechholz 81 102 87

G eorgiana^m itl
80 ^78 101 529
85 79 90

529. 97 88 89
Anita Nylin 89. 78 89

51886 102 98
Betty Daniels 83

84
72.
82

94
8.3 488

Windham
Top GameBen'^Kowalczyk of New Britain 

rolled 840 for six games an aver
age of 140 per game—in the hot
test duckpln performance of the — -̂----
weekend on Connecticut alleys. Although Windham High of Willimantic half alreafiy 

At Manchester, Kowaiczyk led ^oop champion.ship for the second straight
34 men with his 840 lou i for his meeting with Manchester High- here Tuesday

night will be k big onetfor both clubs. The Indians (13-4) 
must win to retain their hold on*- 
second place in the standings as; 
well as to improve on their ClAC 
ratings for tourney play at New 
Haven. This meeting headlines the

134 .................... ......  _ . ^
six games. He won 37.5 at the 
Bowling Green.

Other scores Incliided; Henry 
Veneris, Hamden, 816; Al.Sharkis, 
■Waterburv, 796;’ Leo Dancosse, 
Willimantic. 790; Howard Hamp 
ton, Manchester, 779; Edwin Car
^ : ; ; ; t r w = u r 7 7 ^ "  i .^ 0,asuc «'-e t
per, Glastonbury, 77,3; Tony 
Muzyk, Pfainyillc. 772; Ijirry 
Bates, Manchc.ster, 769; and Tom 
Gaydos, Bridg^ort, 768. Bill 
Pagan! of Marw.he.sler had high 
single 159. '''A score of 730 qual
ified for the prize list.

Dortmund, Germany 
Schoepp'nep, Germany 
Holt, 'Smith Africa,

. - E r i c h  
and Mike 

lightheavy-

Celtics All but Clinch Title 
With Weekend Sweep of Philly

„  PATIO 
^ A J J O R A G E !

DELUXE  
GA RAG E

Can 6« Enilojed When Needed!

\ PORT!
OVIR 50 

oth«r  ̂
OARAOI 
MOOIll

Have this Garage 
ERECTED NOW 
for the Winter!

NO. MONEY DOWN
*  5 YEA R S  TO PAY
*  FIRST PAYMENT
*  *-$Ci>TEMBE6 14t(T

CALL or WRITE For TODAY'S GARAGE STYLES Booklet

Japanese C a p t a i n  Ycwdiiihiro 
.VUyazaka hit the ice during a scuf
fle with Dick'Mereddth from Min- 
nea polis, Minn. ’ 'The J a p a n e s e  
jumped up and swung his stick at 
Meredith who was skating away. 
Both were sent to the penalty box.

American Coach JAck Riley then 
warned hi.s men that the next one 
cited for roughness would go to 
the stjpwers.
■ Olio Lorenz, president of the 
Austrian Ski Federation, said bf- 
flcial.s of his • country were im- 
pro.ssed with the entire Olympic 
.ayout and thq condition of tracks 

,anH ri’nks. —
Lorenz clocked sbm* of the 

downhill racers -from̂  a point mid 
way on the steep, two-mile Squaw 
Peak course. He said Andorl Molt- 
ejor of Austria, Adrien Duvillard of 
France, and the West German 
pair, Willi ^ g n e r  and Hans Peter 
Lanig, were the fastest.

The weather fbre’east called for 
high clouds with a high tempera- 
tuie of 45 degrees. Yesterday the 
thermometers ranged from six -in 
the moiping to 48 in the aftemoonr.

li^ale lo  B e  Scene 
G i a n t  G r i d  T i l t

C/IU
m uciUN’s-1181

GENTLEMEN: PIsai* *end m» your voluabl* fraa bookUl 
ihol conljjmi o' comfilsts (election ef Ga'ooe Modeli, 
Floor Ploni and OeJcriptioni. (%196'

'Jem*

Faflork (  Oitploa 
OPEN SUNDAYŜ

The? COAST LUMBER Corp., KMl Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn.

-New Haven, F ^ . 15 (iP) — The 
New York Giants will,meet th* De
troit Lions in an exhibition profes 
.sional football gartie at the Yale 
Bowl Sept. 11.
• The game will be sponsored by
the New Haven Boys Club. The _____
proceeds will go to the Alble lefgjlFwith 28.
Metnorial Fund for the construe- ~  
tion^f a second Beys Club in JJew 
Hsven. It. will I be the first time

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet. fl.B.

Boston . .. ............ 48 1.3 -
Philadelphia ........ 40 21 .656 8
Syracuse ."N. . . . .3 6  25 .590 12 
New York X ... .2 5  35 .417 22 

Western Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. l-oiiis ..............36 23 .610 —-
Detroit .............. -25 .36 .410 J2
Minneapolis . . . ’..16 41 .281 19 
Cincinnati .......... 16 48 .250 22 ,-j

NevT York, Feb. iTi The re
markable Boston Celtics, briush- 
ing aside the threat imposed bv 
Wilt Chamberlain and Co., hav«  ̂
virtually clinched their fourth con
secutive Eastern Division cham
pionship In thj National Basket
ball Assn.

Red Atierbach's band, of pre- 
cisionie'.s cut off F’ti-iladelphia s 
last threat over the weekend by 
jrweeplng a two-game scries and 
lengthening their lead over the 
runner-up Warriors to eight games 
with only 14 left to play. '

Ohamberlain,,Xho sat out Satur
day's 122-120 losA\Teturned to the 
lineup Sunday aftCT having •’some 
teeth extracted.

The 7-foot-l Stilt, who esta
blished an n Ba  slngle-.season 
scoring record Iflst week, popped in 
25. points and broke the league's 
one-season rebound mark, but the 
better-balanced Celtics romped to 
a 125-115 victory.

In other Sunday games, the 
Western Division leading SI. Louis 
Hawks moved out to a 12-game 
lea# over Detroit with-a 107-105 
victory over Cincinnati, and Syra
cuse edged Minneapolis, 121-119; 
on Dplph Schayes layup with 
three seconds left.

The runner-up P istons^ad  an 
opportunity to, gain on St. Louis 
Saturday bat . dropped a 123-117 
overtime decision to Minneapolis 
while- the .Hawks were being 
thiihiped by New York, 122-104.

Chamberlain, somewhat -beloiy 
peak form, pulled down 19 re
bounds Sunday for a season tbtal.of 
1,625, 13 more than Boston’s Bill 
Russell grabbed last year. The Cel
tics, with seven men in double fig
ures, Were paced by Tom Heln- 
sohn’s 30 points. Paul. Arlzin scored 
28 to lead the Warriors.

a i f f  Hagpn’s tlp-lri put St 
Louis in' front to stay with four 
minutes left against the Royals, 
but the Hawks needed a Clyde 
Lio\eIlette bpurket with 30 seconds 
left to Insure the victory. Lovellette 
wound up with 33'polnts. Bob Pet
tit contributed- 30 and l)agan 22 
while Jack Twyman topped. Cincln-

— U

Yale has permitted the bowl to 
used for a professional athlefiit 
evept. .

Booth w as“ k Yale football 
great, who filed of a heart attack 
at the age of f>i last year. The new 
Boys Club will named In hli honor.

Wihner at Yale
■Bill Stuek. above, CQ-cap- 
tain of tbe 'Manchester- 
High swim team, won'the 
Alex Sullivan. Memorial 
220-yard freestyle event 
at the Carnival of Cham- 
pion.s, Payne * Whitney 
Pool, Yale University last- 
Saturday night. Thiji.was 

’"'Jm invitation racaopen to 
the top s ix  200-yard free- 
stylers in Cdnnecticut. 
Stuek’.s qualifying time 
was 2:03.4 placing him 
No. 1 in the State. He 
stroked his way to vic- 
thry in the 220 in 2:19.5. 

.Several national records 
were established by other 
stars at the meet.

Manchester, in addition to host
ing Windham, takes to the road 
Friday for a CCIL game with 
Wethersflel.1. The Eagles are fly
ing high and ready for the Indians. 
Friday's game will end regular 
season play,for the Class A tour
nament-bound Indians.

Rockville High isn’t going any
where with a 6-14 record but the 
Rams may have a lot to aay who 
wins the Central Valley League 
race. Plainville, currently Lied with 
Newington, invades Rockville to
morrow night. With everything to 
gain and nothing to loiie, Coach 
John Canavari will .shoot the works 
in an effort to win. Friday night 
the Rama close out against Glas
tonbury on the road.

4’heiiey Tiwh, idle last week a.id 
losers of 14 straight games.' con- 
citidea a,dismal.campaign ^against 
Cromwell Wedne.sday afternoon in 
Cromwell. Needle.ss to aay, the 
Rangers would like nothing better 
than lo score that first' win.

RHAM High lakes to the road 
twice, at Rocky Hill Ttie.sday and 
at "Windham .Tech in Willimantic 
Friday. The RHAM.s stand .8-10 for 
the year.

Swimming meets this week pit 
Manchester against Hartford Pub
lic Tuesday in Hartford and at 
home Friday night at 7:30 against 
Torrlnglon.

Rockville Breaking fas^ after a

While Wilson now spdris a 7-11 
record. A small crowd watched 
Wilson pull away in the final half 
08 the Central Valley League 
meeting.

Jim Turner (141 and Jim Thax- 
ter (11) led the well balanced 
Wilson offense while Dick Soran- 
no, left handed shooting guard,

JOHNSON
and Skijv and Berm*
Arckivv were best for the Rama, 
each with nine tallies.

.Summary “

Hank, Mattlietvs in TV Bouts
To Share Weekly Spotlight

' ■
New York Feb 15 (>D Henry* took a Feb. 1 fight on short notice '

Hank, a Detr'oit midd.eweight..wi,thl -  -

The Nats, built a lead which 
reachfed 15 points, with min
utes to go'. A Minneapolis rally, 
culminated by Boo Elljs' free throw 
with 28 seconds left that tied It, al
most pulled It put before Schayes 
sank the clincher. Schayes hsd 28 
points,, th’ree less than learhmate 
George YsTWIr. Elgin Baylor ltd 
the LakerajRni)26.

Jo e  P .  W o u ld  L i k e  
Baseball P o s .i t i o n

Durham, Feb. J5 (/P) — Joe Di- 
Magglo, who made a clean break 
with baseball several years ago to 
lead the life of a businessman, says 
he's getting homesick for tlie game 
again.'

Not as a player, he errmhasized 
In an interv’iew hete Saturday 
night,'but in something like front 
office' work or coaching.

But nobody hs.s come around 
offering jobs, he said.

"No one’s been breaking my 
door down,” said the former New 
York Yankee ace;

DiMagglo said it has been a year 
and a half since any baseball or- 
ggnization has contacted-him. If 
anybody is offering, something in
teresting,, he said, he Will consider 
i t  . :

B r Pt?Wav,. ............................... .1 4 10Pa.aipka .................. -4..... n 2Kornruk ' ........ ................ 4 2 10Turner ................. 4 HH#*rrmann ............ ■2' 2 8HoJmAf .-.--r-. . . 1 5-. 7-.-.-.'. . . i . - 5 - -3 -— %-Thaxtpf .. .I .................... 4 11HriiniHrhr— - 2 -~'-0 4
Tolnln ' .......  ...... ., . . . 21 17 53R.irhvitir (481 B K PI aArrklvy .........'. .......... .. n 3 3Fahv .............. .............. 2 0 4Laferrtriro ...................... n 1 • 1, Kldnr\‘ ’. ......................... 2 . 3 7dander ...............; ........ i 1 9,FidwardR ........................ . 0 1 1.S' r̂annn ............. ......... ~ 3 17
Totals ............................ 18 12

a good wallop, and-Lenny Mat 
thews,- a stiff punching Philadel
phia lightweight,'promise to pro
vide moat of the week’s boxing 
action.

Hank, forced to stra.v out of 
his weight class to get action, 
boxes Sixto Rodriguez of Moun
tain View, Calif., on the Wednes
day ahow at CThlcago Stadium. 
Hank stopped Jesse Bowdry Dec. 
7 and repeated the job in s i.x 
rounds Jan. 27 at Chicago.

The light heavy rankings show 
Rodriguez dither No. 4 (National 
Boxing Assn.) or No. 5 (Ring). In 
his last three, the Puerto Rican- 
bom boxer drew with Von Clay, 
lost'to Mike Holt in Johannesburg, 
South Africa, and whipped Orlan
do Dipietro.

The Hank--Flodriguez bout will 
be seen on ABC-TV. ■*

Harvey at the Aradcm.v of Music 
in New "Vork.

The Matthews'Godin scrap tvill, 
be carried on network (NBC) ra- 
*dio and television. *

Riidell Stitch rated No. 2 con-- 
tender in the welterweight division, 
returns to. action for the first time 
since Novembei when . he faces 
Charlie (Tombstone) Srnilh of Los 
Angeles in Louisville, his home 
town, Wednesday.

Stitch was to have fought in 
Chicago agair.ot Carl- Hub
bard, recent victim of Luis*Rodri
guez, but’ the Illinois Commission 
canceled tlie fight, jlaiming ; the , 
Louisville boxer had eye trouble. 
The Kentucky Commission ap
proved, future bouts for Stitch af- ■ 
ter he was examined’ by an eyA, 
specialist. _

Doug. Jones an unbeaten light, 
heavy from Ne York with 12 
straight victories, will try for No. 
13 Monday at the Academy of Mu. 
slq against Leroy . Green of Kansas 
City. . . . Atlantic City, N; J. has a 
Monday show featuring light
weights Atthur Persley and Jetro 
Cason. . * ,

- Matthews; a o.ne-round knock
out winner over New York's John
ny Busso, Feb. 1, Is ranked among 
the leadi'ng lightweights. Ring has 
him No. 6 , the NBA No. 7. 'The 
Busso fight was his only 196U 
start. Last year he won six of 
nine, losing to Willie Toweel In 
hiJ last' appearance at. Madison 
Square Garden. . Monterrey, Mexico—Lqde Lighl-

Matthews’ opponent Friday’ a t bum, 138, British Honduras, stop- 
the Garden will be LahouArl Ood(n ped, L. .C., M'organ, 137.%, Youngs- 
of France by way of Algeria. He town, Ohio, 9.

■f~-
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IL YOST
Sporta Editor

Sunday
agAln the weather is per- 

"for numerous outdoor tctlvl- 
save Ice skating or coasting, 

Biiu I let other members ot the 
family ofj(er suggestions how they 
would like to spend the day a f t ^  
attending, Maes..Vole was 
anlmous lo • take a trip into the 
country and we were greeted with 
open arms as there wiui much wood 
to be cut and our assistance was 
needed.. Home at an early hour 
and I tried to catch up, on my 
reading while' resting sore back 
muscles.

^  Sty moat, akl coach at \Vatklnson 
ScHUol—uv, West,; Hartforch pulled 
up a-chair and we talked Yjor 46 

,minutes on /physl(» l educ^tnn 
rathqr ths/lack of It, for y  
stera aa Wall as parachuting jum 
Ing, one-'of the ytaltor'a hobbies
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iiber  ̂Regain Lead, Defeat Nassiff’s, 92-80
_____________ • ‘ «

/

Need One Win 
To Gain CCBL 
Season Honors

Monday
Busy a.m. with'no lime for visi

tors and only limited phone con
versations as the mihutes ticked 
away before deadline. Sports are 
among the fir-*! pages' to be rolled 
each day before going to the presji 
room and as a result many times 
sports copy Is set up before any 
other form of newa each day. With 
an early deadline, thia is perhaps 
ths main reason why "visiting 
hours" are kept at a premiuih un
til after the work for the day has 
bean completed. . . . Motored to 
New Britain a t night where (?en- 
tral Connecticut's fine basketball 
team j/layed host to Worcestef 
Teachera. The home club won with 
Buzz Keeney using his height to 
advantage, acorlng 18 pointa, and 
little Leo-Cyr had Uie oppoaitlon 
dizzy with hli dribbling and ball 
handling. "It wpa Leo’a beat 
gaitie." Coach Bill Detrick report- 

V *d. Captain Jim Glenney and Dave 
Boland, two other Silk Townera 
with Central, atarred on defenae, 
particularly off the backboarda. . . 

‘v'Due to Uie commitment I mlased 
■playing, volleyball' with Watkins 
against" Correnti's In a battle for 
first' place In the Rec American 
Le^guSv Sparked by SniU. Mordav- 
aky, thX ^cellen t apiker,.the In- 
aurancemm^won all three games to 
assume the lead by one game In 
the standings." I knb'w that my 
"salary" for next season will prob
ably be cut for Jieing abaent but 
It wat one of those things. “ . . 
Results of the match were phoned 
In by Red Hadden, who sounded 
as If

Jim Tletjjey, president of the Trav
elers Men’s (jlub, phoned for base
ball information ■ Md related that 
tentative plans call for the an
nual Manchester Knights of Co
lumbus basiball tr ip . to fall on 
Sunday. June 6, a t Nfcw York, a 
doubleheader between Nkw York 
and Boaton... Jqurheyed to Mid
dletown at night to pay reapsets 
to the late Fred Post, father of 
the very capable Middletown Press 
sports editor. And then lo Wes
leyan University for the Wes- 
Unlon basketball game. Wes ^had 
too many guns. Manchester's Dick 
Dubanoskl. with his parents in the 
slim crowd, turned in a fine job 
grabbing rebounds.

Standings
W. L,

. ANCHESTER 
East Hartford . 
WilMmanlic . . .
H oly^e ..........
Winsted 
Middleto^ 
Hartford . 
Southington

Pet.
.902
.833
.667
.500
.364
.333
.200
.091

his beat friend had died
Tufoday

- Father of two youngsters that 
'oOEtipaled in the AA'U swim meet 
hare Saturday, Ed Uniak phoned 
to say thanks tor as.slstance sc- 
corded the sponsors. While watch
ing the meet at the high tchool 
pooUl didn't feel’ a: home as ail 
adults around me had stop watch- 
as, each clocking the events in
volving the youngsters . . 'Park 
Department csdled andf in a mattet 
•Of, minutea I met Park Supt. Mur- 
phey and Park Foremsin Bill An- 
drulot - at Center Springs Lodge 
for a testing Of the ice at Center's. 
B^ora Andrulot had a chance U) 
see how thick the ice w’a*. he wefit 
in over hit boota After testing, 
several places Murphey announced 
thait tbe pond -would be drained' and 
this meaJM that not one day * of 
public skating was allowed a t ‘the 
No. 1 skating area in J^ c h e s le r  
for the 1959-60 season /  Stopped 
a t Chris Glenney’s Red Sox Dug- 
out, otherwise knois’n as Chris’ 
private office in his/Main St. store, 
and delivered a! Red Sox schedule 
for 1960. Charlie Felber and Bill 
Greene were other baseball fans 
m attendance diiring my brief visit 
. . Talked with Tom Chara, one
time reporter for The Herald and 
now manager of Grinpld Auto 
Parts store in Manctoeiter. Tom 
has long .been connected with this 
line. of work . . Motored to St. 
Thomaa Seminairy for a look at 
the Rev. Philip Blaney's high 
school basketball team, one of the 
betterd3aae B clubs, in the state. 
Father Blanay, a Mancheater na
tive, will again have his team in 
the coming tournament . . Night 

/; free and it was spent to advan
tage in tHe company of my sons.

W ednegdaj^
----- Ron JtuUy, youthfiiLL bureau

chief of ths Associated Press in 
Connecticut, was a visitor to check 

■ up on what the likes and^ dis
likes are with the service. Actu
ally, since Autry, no relation t(> 
Gene, took over several years ago, 
the AP wire, particularly sporta, 
has been better than e v e r . . .  
Numerous requests have already 
been reserved for Gold Key Dinner

Thuriday
One would h.3ve thought that this 

office was a ticket agency during 
the morning period with most call
ers wanting lickrts or Information 
On' pow to get U,-l!cts for Friday 
n I a h  t  ’ji Conn-Mane basketba.l 
game at Storrs' . . W-ird that Wee 
Willie Slmpaon had tne, "magic 
hand" at the Golf Cllr.'c ar d pull.-J 
out the !ii:ky number, held.b.v Tne 
Herald's Bill Mci'cmlgal. was relay
ed by golfing memoers of The. 
Herald who were present. Before 
the drew,- Mac an j Rudy Heck 
agreed tq split the loot if they won 
and each today has a dozen, new 
golf belle—to lose next season . . 
Gold Key recipient Ted Blair tor- 
warded a personal note telling ot 
■the thrill he had at the recent Gold 
Key Dinner of the sportswriteri. 
He was the man responsible for 
getting J i m m y  Conzelman to 
speak and in thy travels many are 
still taiking about the great job the 
former grid, coach did onlthe dais 
. . Binky HOhenthal, major dommo 
at Schlebel',8. visited for several 
minutes. A racing car enthusiast, 
for years Hohenthal has saved and 
then forwarded copies of Indian
apolis newspapers .which feature 
the 500 mile big car race each Me
morial Day . .  Talked at length via 
the phone with John DeGange; 
New London Day sports editor, who 
was conducting a poll for release 
at a future date of iports activities 
and how handled by the pfess in 
various localities . . Night home 
and I just sat back and relaxed in 
my easy chair, bonifig up on the 
latest books on bassball, a sport 
that will lake over the national 
spotlight in the not loo dUtant 
future.

Friday
There will not be any baseball 

coaching for Pete Marteho this 
season unless Casey Stengel steps 
down as' manager of the Yankees. 
An office visitor today. Msrtello 
said that he had to give up coach
ing baseball, even if only on a 
Little League level. Last summer 
the former local man. guided - the 
PAC entry to the Rockville title 
. . . Smiling youngster at the
desk for a brief minute, with a 
pretty girl, was <3huck Saimond, 
one of Manchester High’s best all 
around athletea In recent years. 
Ths East Sider was the recent 
recipient of the Lindsay Award for 
being named' the No. 1 player 
with the Indian soccer team last 
fall . t . Hartford 'was the stop 
at night, University of Hartford to 
be precise. Selling and collecting 
tickets for the basketball game 
were  ̂Larry Lovett and Jack 
Schiebenpflug of Manchester. D.A. 
(Director of Athletics at UHart- 
■ford) Is Pete LoMtglip. -locsl resi
dent and former coach and now 
a fine volleyball pla.ver . . . Home 
at a respectable ho'Ur..

Saturday
For the second week In a-row 

Johnny Chanda, official representa
tive of the Country, Club Men’s 
Bowling League, honored us with 
hi# presence shortly-- after A 
o’clock. Purpose of the visit was to 
personally deliver scores of Friday 
m atches.. .Date book said Ty Hol
land would be in at 10:30 and ac
companied by his sOn-ln-law, 
Wa.vns Cartihr. the former local 
athlete arrived on schedule. We 
had a most interesting'talk About 
the good> old days, more on this 
la te t . . .Tried 10 pin bowling for

Manchester Red Embers are 
back in first place in the Cen
tral Conpecticut Basketball 
League. The Embers defeated 
Nassiff’s of Willimantic, 92- 
80, yesterda.v afternoon at the 
Verplanck Schqpl Gym after theae 
same Nasstff's tacked the second 
loss on Marco Polo’s record Satur
day night. The Etnbers have a lO-I 
won-loss record with ohe league 
gam'e remaJning with S t.'‘Cyril’s 
While the Explorers. closed out 
their season with a- 10-2 -Iqague 
mark.

.The Embers outscored the -- 
alffmen 24-ff“ in the fourth period , 
gain a hard fought 'victory. Lack of 
substitutes hurt the losers as they | 
had only six men and tired late in 
the game. Nasslffg trailed at the 
end of the first period 22:21 but 
led at the half, 49-43, and at the 
three quarter mark 72-68.

Big Fourth Period 
Toppsy DelGobbo and Bobby 

Knight teamed up in the last stanza 
to put the Embere ahead with four 
minutea remaining with five 
baaket between them and then it 
was just a matter of slowly open
ing the margin to won. DelGobbo 
wound up with 27 points and Knight 
18 while Paul Grogan turned in 
one of his best gamsa. scoring 17 
and holding-Burt Brown scoreless 
frpm the floor in the final quarter.. 
Brown had, 32 points going Into the 
.last frame end had to be content 
with adding only two free throws.

Mqrco Polo won the first game, 
defeating Winsted, 100-91, with 
Charlie Stetson leading ' the way 
with 38 points. CTharlle Wrinn 
added 27 for the ■winners. Dirk 
Kross paced Winsted with 85 points 
while Jack Casey registered'25.

Manchester has to but defeat St. 
Cyril’s and the league title will be 
theirs. The game will be played in 
East Hartford next Monday as a 
preliminary to an exhibition game 
between Marco Polo- and the Har
lem Magicians. The Magicians are 
led by former Harlem Globe Trot
ter and dribbling specialist. 
Marques Havn^s,

■ R H  K m brr*P P2 ‘ Jrogan ....... ;..  ........  fi
1 .Kinje t . . ‘. ........................... 3
2« Thomai* .......    ft7 I>l rjobbo .............  11\4 Knignt ......................  0

: 1 P n n lan a  ............. ...................... . 2
1 H ohenthal ................   f0 Pfau ........................  (

lADOW AND SHE—Aquamaia Nancy LeGant leaves 
a silliouette on the water as she .glides blithely .along*b«- 
hinti^ tow-rope at Cypress Gardens, Fla.

CoUeg^asketball Roundup

Teams Out to Impress 
Tourney Committees

New York, Feb. 15 (A»>—CloUege basketball powers, head
ing towEurd their annual March madness, move tonight into a 
tK w e e k  production- subtitled ’’Impress the Tournament
(jommittees.”  ̂ f  \  _ _

Formally, seven of the 12 berth# Thif y***"' “ h®* Pacific

F‘'pt!'

17 Total#
.P  »Brown .' 5 rro8,»i >
I r O'Keary ? Putko 4 .Tohnaon 2 ..
In  Total* ........ ' .........  '.tl l«-23 SO

Bcor# at half- 4M3 WilllmanUr.

• . ., 40 12-20 02
B’ilH m antir .'B.* r. PI#.. ...................‘U -34
........ ............  « 12.................   .*» 4-fi 14....... 7' 2-2 Ifi...................2 ■ fWl 4............ 0 (VI 0

Pro Basketball
Sunday's Results i

,1 Boston 125. Philadelphia 115.
K Syracuse 121,' Minneapolis 119. 
I \ 8 t. Louis 107. Cincinnati 105.

\  Tuesday’s Schedule 
Minneapolis vs. Boston at New

York.N.
SyracOM at-New York.
St. Loins at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

in the National Invitaition Tourna
ment and all but two of 12 poerible 
at-large spots In the National Col-, 
legiate Championahtps are open.

.Informally, the teams who don't 
qualify by winning conference 
championship*’ are battling for only 
a handful of places with many of 
theiA pegged for announcement to 
tournament places within the next 
week or .so.

The NIT. for instance, is sure to 
j name defending chamipon St.
I John's (NY) and streaking St.
! Bona venture—perhaps today—as 
I additions to a field that- -already 
includes Dayton. Villanova, De
troit, Memphis State and Provl- 
dence.

I It's also next to a cinch that the 
NIT 13 holding open two places for 
the runner-up in the Skyline and 
Missouri Valley Conference#, which 
send their le a ^ e  winners into the 
NCAA, and probably a spot for 
either St. Joeeph'a (Pa) or LaSalle, 
whichever loeee out In - the race to 
represent the Middle Atlantic Con- 

; ference in the NCAA.
That means that only two or 

i three berths actually are up for 
: grabs.

Sprawling Field
In the sprawling NCAA field. 

14 teams qualify'* as conference 
champions or representatives, leav
ing at-large aelection* to fill out 
the field of either 25 or 26 teama. 
NYU and Miami (Fla) already 
have been named, and two other 

, at-large placea regularly are filled 
by the Rocky Mountain (3onfer*nce 
winner (perennially Idaho State) 
and the Ivy League champion (ao 
far it's Dartmouth the leader 
aioaui).

Goa*t 'Conference Hae folded, the 
new Big. Five champion will go 
into an s^large berth. H iat juat 
happens io 'fyt Oelifornla. the de
fending N C J^  champion, ao an
other at-large Vacancy ian’t really
a vacancy at all.

What it meanaYjs that cluba 
like Holy Cross, with a 10-game 
winning atreak. DePkul of Chi
cago, Notre Dame, Marimette, and 
even cluba like Xavier (OhmivBoa- 
ton U., and othera with i w  t-hkn 
outstanding records, alyeadjr are 
being- eyed,, and a'couple of good 
victoriea'in the next two weeks 
•could make "therti tournament 
bound.

The conference race#, w h i ah  
form the bulk of the strong NCAA 
lineup, have some lively activity 
coming up — with teams like Ohio 
State,. Georgia Tech, Utah StatSi 
Toledo, and 'Texas'-AAM facing 
tough road challenges this week.

Ohio Stale, the unbeaten Big 
Ten leader, has four ofe its last 
five conference games on the road, 
starting at second place IlUnols to- 
nlghl.

Tough Road Slate
Georgia Tech has all four on the 

road in It* bid to hold a one-game 
Southeastern Conference lead Over 
challengers Auburn and Ken
tucky; including at Tenneasee 
Tuesday and at Georgia Saturday.

Utah SUte, leading Utah by a 
game in the Skyline race, is at 
Colorado State U. on Friday Md 
at Wyoming Saturday while Utah 
has home games with D e q v e r 
Thursday and New Mexico Satur
day-

Detroit Wings 
No Longer Top 
I Hockey Power
I Detroit, Feb. 15 (ypj—Thq walla 
are tumbling down and the Detroit 1 Red Wings can do nothing except 
watch and waltr

The once-mighty W Ingsi rto longer 
the'Yankees of hockey, are In dan
ger of missing the Stanley Cup 
playoffs for the eecond straight 
y«*r. ,

Before last season 8 last-place 
finish—the first time in club his
tory the Wings had reached bol- 

1 tom—it had been 21 years since 
Detroit missed the post-seaeon 
games.

Last night’s 8-1 defeat by the 
Toronto Maple Leafs edged the 
Wings to the brink of fifth place. 
The Boston Bruins, by shutting out 
New York, 8-0. aw’ept past the Red 
Wings Into third place. The first 
fourt teams in the eix-team Na
tio n a l Hockey League qualify'for 1 the Stanley Cup playoffs.

And the rising Chicago Black 
Hawke, getting perfect goaltend 
Ing from Glton Halt, climbed with 
in a point of the Wlnga with a 2-0 
victory over the injury-riddled 
Montreal Canadiens. Ron Murphy 
and Bobby Hull scored for the 
fifth-place H a w k e .  Montreal, 
loaing both weekend games, played 
without lU first line.

Started Fast
Sparked by the spectacular goal 

tending of Terry Sawchuk apd the 
successful blend of veterans and 
youngsters, the Wings started the 
current campaign In quite a blaze. 
They held onto second place for 
months before’ hitting the post 
holiday skids.

The slump produced only two 
victories In 11 games, yet the 
Wings managed to sUy In eecond 
place. The current skid ha* yielded 
only one triumph In 11 games and 
there’s no sign of a let-up.

Sawchuk Is in a hospital in near
by Ann Arbor, where doctors are 
trying to learn why he hw  pains 
In his legs and why he tire's out so 
easily, ^ e  80-year-old g o a l i e  
missed three games earlier mis 
season. His leg pains that time 
were diagnosed as a form of neu- 
ritifi*Recently Sawchuk told Coach 
Sid Abel he wanted-4i,. three-game 
rest. Rookie Dfennls Rlggin hae 
been In the new for elx games and 
there’i  no telUiig when Sawchuk 
will be backf Abel said he will 
stick with Rlggin for the time be
ing-The tietroit club must rely on

Manors" Playoff Hopes
Hurt in 82-70 Defpat

■ \ "  — — _
Hopes for gaining a Iiertli iii the Farmington Valley bafiket- 

ball playoffs by Green Manor went practically down the dram 
ast night when the lohals dropped a 82-70 decisnin to Weth

ersfield. The defeat administered a \ th e  Vei-planck Sch^I
' —  - Gym pu^ed the Manors dOwn hi.W 

a tie for fifth place with th« win
ners. And next Sunday the lOOSlt
travel to Windsor L o ^s
the league leading Lock TOwnWa.

Standings
, W. U  Pet.

Windsor Locke .............9 S A18
TBloonlfielrt

Plainvllle .........
New Britain ; . .  
Wethersfield . . .  
"MANCHESTER
Suf field .........
Newington . . . . .

. . .8  3 .727 
. . . 6 5  .845 
. . .6  5 .545 
. . .6  6 ,455 

. . . .5  6 .455 
. . .3  8 .376 

, . . .2  9 .182

PERT PENNY—A lead
ing American hopeful in 
skiing at the 1960 Winter 
Olympics is pretty Penny 
Pitou.

B o w lin g
K OF C BIO PINS

l-cacling by one point entering 
the final period. Wethersfield 
opened all guns and collected 31 
tallie.3 while holding the ManOfi to 
20 to win going away.-The winner* 
hit on 14 of 17 field goal a ttm p tJ  
in the quarter.

Ron Morrisaette, former fresh
man standout, was the difference. 
He hooped l9 points, led the fast 
break and did yeoman work off the 
boards. A rt Couch (17) and>BlU 
Burgess (131 accorded fine of
fensive support.

Once again sharpshooting Vlnny 
Kohen (17) led/ the Manors. Jim 
Moriarty (14), Dave Turklngton 
(13) and Frank Butkus (10) also 
scored in double figures.
' The invaders led 18-15, 37-82 
and 51-50 at the periods. 

Summarv:
WMherdUM (82)B.

King...... .............  4B)iiin ...................   4Morrissette ...... .'.........7
A d am s ........    4BurKss.s .......................:. 6Couch ............................  6Raynard ....................   3

w. L Pel-
42.5 17 5 .708

.S6.S 23.5 .608

.35 25 .583

..34.5 25.5 .57.5
31 29 .517

.27 33 .450
26 34 .433

.24 36 .400

.23 37 .383

.20.5 39.5 .325

strong goaJtendlng and * sound ds 
fense. The Wings are last In the 
league In goals scored.

Bbstori flew past the Rangers on 
the Bhutout goalmindlng of Harry 
Lumley. Vic Staeluk scored twice 
for the Bruins.

CENTURY CLUB
University Park, Pa.—(NEA)— 

Rip Engle’s victory over Alabama 
in the, 1959.Liberty Bowl game In 
Philadelphia was the 100th of the 
Penn-State coach’s career.

Stevenson Ins. .
Turcotte Esso . .
Jack Lappen -Ina 
Flllaranto Ctonst.
Home Specialtiei 
Moriarty Bros.
Shea’s Nutmegs 
Fogarty Bros. :.

Results; Pagani's 4'; Modes 0 
Stevenson 4, Home Specialties 0; 
Shea’if 3, Lappen 1; 'Dircotte's 3. 
Moriartys 1; Fogarty 2. Flllaramo 
2.

Best Scores; A1 Bergevih 199- 
246-578, Jean Colavecchio 187-194- 
544, A1 Bolls 180-508, Bill Gallo 
179-198-545., Pat ParadisO 180, Al- 
do D’Appollonio 1P5. Gina D’Ales
sandro 184-S21. John .Goiangos 
189-534, Lee ’llrbanettl- 202-513 
Joe McCarthy 189, Roger McCar
thy 195-506, Fred Bninoli 190, 
Frank Close'175, Russ Prlskwaldo 
182-201-563, A1 Bonanno 200, 'Vic 
Squadritfo 181-184-199-564.

F. Pts.M  ■» 
0-1 8 M  19'
U  1?

Total* ..

D. Pinto .N*n .......Carl*on .. Biitlcii* ... Moriarty . Post or Tiirlrlnfrfon Fortin ... Koh*n .... - A
Total*

..........  ......  S3
Grren Manor (7#)B.

1-3 137-U 17
3- 4 *

i6d4 n  
r.F ts,

H4- 6 iS
«  ‘In i1-3 17

W 10-34 70
Score' at" half'-." '87̂ 3' w"«lh*r*n«ld.

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Result* 
NaUonaj League

Chicago 2, Montreal 0 
Boston 3, New York 0 
Toronto 3, Detroit 1

American League 
Hershey 5, Buffalo 3 

' Providence 3, Springfield 2 
Cleveland 5, Rochester 0 

Eastern League 
New Haven 4, New York 8 
Greensboro 4, JohnstoWh 2 
Philadelphia 6, Charlotte 4 

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled

Deen reaervea lor uoio ivcy i-amiic* ja ie r ... rnea lu pui oQvyiuig lur 
tickets for the 1961 affair., ’the*, the first time with .ray family, at

4^ n a il tsea« Y o » t ( nO fViss P a r lrn H *  T ffillH UfAlllatest to call was Lenny Yost (no 
relation). East Side jeweler. Atty. 
Herb Phclon is another who 
wanted to make sure he was in
cluded in the ticket distribution for 
next year’s Gold Key Dinner slat- 

-ed  for the Wsyerly Inn. . .  Frank

the Parkade Lanes and was 
pleased with my scores, all three 
games being higher than I ever 
chalked up in duck pins. Roger 
Macalont and Haijk WitUce of the 
Parked#'staff’offered free.Instruc
tions but they were declined.

Correnti^s Gain Loop Lead
Look at the standings i n ..the

American League and you will ace 
a hew'leader, (3orrenti’s Ineurance. 
Paced by Snilz Mordavsky. the 
Eaat’Sidcra took three games fiHim 
Watkins last week and dropped the 
defending champions into second

Over in the National )(^ague. Lib- 
arty Mutual has soaied to a four 
game edge over Clarke's with 8t. 
Mary’s five games off the pace.

Ronnie Daigle, supervisor of both 
leagues, reports that a third round 
has been added to the American 
League. ,' i'

American League
W. L. Pet.

Correntt's ................... 26 6 .833.
Watkins ....................  21 6 .778
West S idss................  18 9 .667
-Latvians....................  14 16 -467
Center Congo 13 20 .394
'ClVitan ....................... 11 22 .333

Schedule — Monday —. J  ,W e a t 
S id es^ . Center Clongo; 8:46 Wat- 
kin® vs. Latvians.

The*' largest bowling establish
ment In the nation Is In Edison, 
W.J. It has 112 lanes all in a row.

' >. GET IN BACK OF A . .

TOPPER Breva
TRY ANY ONE OF THESE TOPPER SIZES 

REGALIA. AFTER DINNER, VICTORY,
QUEEN, DEUOHT. SPORT

ALL fUATURAL TOBACCO
SOLD AT l e a d in g  SMOKE SHOpS AND DRUG STORES

•  TOPPER TORS THEM ALL #

put on end to irpitdt|ng noise
ceiling tile

th is  plsy 1* fill part irf growing up, hut it’s hard on mother. If the ceilings 
were covered with sound-ahsoi-bing "Micro-Perf” tile her days would b« 
more restful. Needic-like sound traps are practically in v is i^  after iR- 
stallation, yet soak up noise as a sponge soaks up w at^^

*'Mier^-Perf” has the look of expensive luxiHr^but costs far less than 
m ^ ria ls  which resemble it. C hoose^X ^ or gray three-dimensional,

^^fiaaured patterns.
/  - ■ ' ■ \  '

If you are a t all handy you can put thfs decorative tile up yourself over 
a weeknd . . . we*U give installation instruction and loan you a stapler. Or, 
we can recommend a man who will drf a beautiful coiling
job fo r  you at moderate cost. Enough “Micro-Perf? $^"F .O O
for a 10’ X 12’ room only .....................'• • • ............

WE^APE OPEN:
7:80 A>M. tlU 5:00 P.5I.—MONDAY Thru THt*R$DAY7:80 A.M. tin 8:80 P.M.—FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. «n NOON—SATURDAY •

n y

88S N. MAIN ST. ELLINGTON BRANCH
MMiobeater, Co|im Weet Road, Rout* 6*

MItcheU 9-626S TRemont 5-6213 ^

•'QUAlilTY^^he best economy of aft*
H O in  MPBOVEMENT ^EADQUABTER* I

'Yoiir 
Guarantee-” 

Our 40 Years 

O t Dependable 

Sent ice/u

\.
V ' ' .

r -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
^:15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ApVT.
MONDAT Thru FU m AY 10:30 A.M.—SA TrR D A Y  ^ A .M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

Bed or -Want Ad»” are taUen over 
.^ e n c a .  The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAT jT  
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time.........................  for the next Inser-
Hi^^raTHerald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrert or omllted 
SSSrtton for any adve^Hsement and then only to the extent of a 
■make good" Insertion: Errors which do not lessen 
the advertisement will not be corrected by ‘

a
the. value of 

make good” Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL I 1 ^ 1  3-2711
BE APPRECIATED l / i a i  m i

Business Services'Offered 13
COSm X r e f r i g e r a t i o n  Serv:  ̂

Ice. F.epalrsy»'n make refrigera
tors. freezers.' washing maohlnes. 
dryers, rafigcs; nil and gas burn 
ers. Ml' 9-nR8,l. All work guarnn 
teed. '

Hniisehnld Services
Offered 13* A

HAROLD *  SONS, Rubbish lemov 
al, cellars and attlca cleaned 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9*4034,

TV SERVICE — Potterton'e all 
makes Hlgiieat quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 yesrt ex 
perience Famous for s^etvice since 
1931 Phone Ml 0-4387 for bes* 
aervdce.

DICKS w e a t h e r s t r i p  Com 
pany door^*'Snd windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WH 
llman^c HA 3-1198

Lost and Found
LOST— year old Boxer, brown 
with black face. Answers to 
"L ady". Tag No. MOM Vicinity 
Union St, If founi^ call Ml 3-6502.

• Automobiles for Stilfe 4

I FUAT FINISH Holland window 
1 ..shades made to- measure. All 
f  metal Venetian blinds al a ntw 
j low price. Keys made while you 

wait Marlow's.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

l o s t —Large frtim of money, 
ward. Ml 3-S461.

Re-

NEED A CAR and haij your credit 
turned dniyn? Short on down pay
ment? Had a renOssewlon? Don't 
givp up!. See Honest DOuglas, get 
the lowdowp'on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
.Not a small loan or finance com- 
pany-'plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St.

FOUND—Black and Ian hound. -̂----- , , ,  ,
white Wiot on chest, Male. Wear-.W.M TWO-DOOR hardtop Monterey 

- - • ■ — • - ' Mercury, black and w'hite. Merco-
matic,.'radio and heater, good
tires. Priced low to sell fast.
.U.ssn. Mileage 23.800. Can be seen 
by appointment. Ml 9-2653.

Inr choke chain. Call Lee Frac- 
chla, Dog Warden, M l 3-8-5PL. /

AnnounceincBf.a
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 119,54 BUICK, super,. two-door, two- 
home or by appointment. Exper- -tone, hardtop. Excellent condition, 
lenced tax w onix^i hour service.J MT 9-lfiifi.
AD 8-4723. i- ~

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex- 
portly repaired with a -JO-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manches;er TV. Ml' 9-1048.

hAias
runs.

WEAVING of bums, moth 
and tom clothing,- hosiery 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

IvlEftfiA SPEMOS S9 SECONOB ON A
LtT7E5.r BNE CANtT'̂ MlRV OFAtHiNS 10 fAV-

1

B ut,ON A TELEPitt0NE,-L0Nd OR. «NORT PiBTANCE, 
TNE'MOOeOBaOWllNE BORECNT-' '

1 JUST NAD NEW/.SUFCONIRS 
r MADE,mother: TNEV'Rt 

beautiful: SES,MOTHER. 
little OASOOyLEJUST 
.FiNlSNEDri«ORTi<ODONTURE< 
ANDPGOPSTiBSTAETiHaiO 

SET HERSECONO TEntJ -OtO I 
- TELL VOJ ABOUT ESSWU’S 

NEiN JOB? NO! NELL

M /erre MDiMAfJ, 
Zes LMt it ,

PgMAUKIi. '

Household Goods 51
40" MAYTAG gas stove. In excel
lent condition, deep well -and 
Dutch over, 160, MI 4-1996.'

a t  ALBERT’S USED DEPT,
3 ROOMS RLIGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $188 

Just returned to us after being'used 
only a short time. All recondl 
tioned. all in good shape, all fully 
guaranteed.

— Includes —
BEDROOM SET 

UVINO ROOM SET 
KITCHEN SET

Also Rugs. l..araps, Pictures and 
few morp items are Included at 
this low loŵ  price.

$10 DOWN - $10 MONTH 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day -Or Night 
If you have no means of trsns- 

portation I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.
■ A — L— B— E— R— T— ’S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P. M.
AN ESTATE range, combination 
oil and electric, $38. Good condi
tion. Apply Pepin’s Grpeery, Rt. 
44A, B oltoV  MI 3-1657,

Aiilo Drivlnfc School 7-A

X /

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxes pre
pared vrith your savings In mind. ;---------------------------- --------------------------
Reamnable rales. Call FH 9-6246. , m o r t l o CK'S Mancheater’a lead

— ——r------------ ------------------- - . . ■ ing driving school. Three skill I.
INCOME TAX returns prepared by (-Qurtpous instructors. Class room 
former Interna] Hevcnue^gj'nt^m' matrucliona for 16. '7 year'old.s.

Pclcphone Mr Morilock, Director 
of Driver Education ATI 9-7908.

your home or by.appointment. Ml 
9-8938.

KNAPP SHOES. 
\n 3-4327

H any Mahoney.

NEW ELECTROLLIX ( R l -  Auto- 
maiic-F World's only ful.ly auto
matic cleaner. .New work-saving 
features! Two-tone color, Set  ̂ it 
todav. MI 3-6306.

LARSON’S Connecticut’-8 first U- 
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering classroom - and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

Personals 3
VACQUM CLEANERS repalrsd in 
mv own home ahop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409. ‘ _

WANTED—Ride from Diane Drive 
or HarUord Road to or neap Vee- 
der-Root in Hartford for 7\a.m; 
shift. MI 9-7035 after 5 '.30.

WANTED—Ride from Broad St. to 
Gate 5 Pratt & Whitney second' 
shift. MI 3-0642. .

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

Buildiiiff-Contractin^ 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work ‘done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 3-1895 for esti
mates

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, addlUona ga
rages. Roofing and sitting experti. 
Afumlhum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eai 
budget terms. MI 9-8495 or 
5-9109.

Sagy
TR

Bonds— Stocks MortjgRges 31
MORTGAGES— Consblldate your 
monthly payments mto one lump 
sum vvith a second mortgage. Pay
ments arranged to meet yoUr In-' 
come. Expedient cervice. Dial Ml 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A mulU- 
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments on only $22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need. Dial CH 
6?8897 and a.sk for Franke Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.______________c '__________

Business Opportunities 32

ALL TirPES OF carpentry work 
done. Alterations dormers, roof
ing, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garage, etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, remodeling, additions 
and garages. Call Ml 9-4291.

Business Services Offered 13
r]a D10-TV r e p a i r s , any m ak e- 
iars, amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee all 
work. Potterton's. Ml 9-4.537.

For Complete Home 
Remodeliriu Call ,
JACK KERIN "  

SOIxioustSt. MI 9-1805
Up to,^Seven Years Financing 

‘  Arranged

WANTED—Ride from Coventry to 
Broad St. and West Middle Turn
pike, Manchester, Working hours 
7.30-4 p m . PJ 2-8063, ,

Automobiles for Sale ' 4
1958 F O R D  VR, Fordomatie 
Fordor Radio, heater, clean, $750, 
kn 3-8458.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service? 
available, all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-13I6.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rat-.s. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4 30 or any tlnre 
Saturday or Sunday

M & M RUBBISH removal loatures 
full-time comiriercial. Industrial, 
residential,, service. Attics, cel
lars. yardSj?^urning barrels, card- 

■ hoard drur ,\snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-9757.

Roofing— Siding Ifi

$ IMMEDIATE PROFITS 
EARNINGS UNLIMITED 

EXCLUSIVE PAINT 
F R A ^ I C H I S E ^ .,-  '

Now available in Mafichesler and 
vicinity. O peraj»''a  retail paint 
business of .yotir own. Hundreds of 
branchezr-already in operation. Free 
paittt-trfler gets results fast. $5,000 

jnw stm cnt necessary for me.rchan 
dise. There is no charge for the 
franchise. Experience not neces
sary. Present .branches earn as 
high as $30,000 per year. Guaran
teed results through factory super
vision, III trade areas less than 
15.000 population, franchise may be 
operated in,/ conjunction with an
other busiq'ess. For information 
contact Mary Carier Paint Fac
tories, P ./O . Box 4118, Tampa, 
Florida, /

Help Wanted— Male 36
FULLER BRUSH—full-time, part- 
time openings for Manchester-Wll- 
llmantic area, married , and car. 
Ml 9-0090 for interview.

JIG BORE operator familiar with 
optical measuring system desir
able but not necessary. Bridgeport 
milling machine operator, with job 
shpp experience. Apply Morland 
Tool Co, 214, W. Main St., Rock
ville. MI 3-0963..

Articles For Sale 45
FORD 19,32.’ ’V8’ ’ 5 window coupe 
A.M.T. Extra set ol slipk tires 
Chrome fittings. Cordette engine 
All for $1.49. Inquire at HoWbj 
Shoppe, 403 Center St., Manches 
ter.

MEN — EARN money taking a 
s u r v e y  for a leading im 
surance company. Year 'round 
work. Also Ideal for retired 
semi-retired men. Guar^nt^ed
hourly rate. Call MI S-MlSTO-l.

A.M.T. FORD Roadster 1932. Com 
plele with Ford 4 cylinder ’ ’B " en 
gine and Chrysler engine “ V 8 
extra set of flick  tires. All - for 
$1.49. Inquire at Hobby Shoppe 
403 Center St., .Manchester.

D GUAIJTY upland hay. Well 
fertilized. MI 4-8156, H. L. Wells

SALES ROUTE—National concern 
wilt add 2 m etO o sales force in 
F e b ru a ^ '^ a rr ie d , own car. All 
benefitBfor men who qualify. See 

Karbonlc, Conn. -Stale Em 
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester, Tuesday, Feb. 16, 2-3, 
.pm .
ATTENTION—All route men. Ful- 
ler Brush has good route available 

-in Stafford Springs. Profits of 
$100 a week and better, extra, bene- 
fits. Car, Married onlv. Call Rock
ville TR 5-9004 or AD 6-1929.

STORKLINE twin baby carriage 
excellent condition. Call any time 
MI 3-54.57.

9x12 GRAY RUG and pad. Excel 
lent condition. $40, MI 3-4788.

Buildinj; Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

$94 per M 
$98 Per M

c 6 u'GHI.IN ROOFING Company,
Inc. Aluminum a1<li ig, ssphalt- 

-■ asbestos '  rooting. Als(, aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and EARN 'TO $13.00(1, Mobile soft ice 
leaders: MI ^-7707. w ’ — 4— *------

ROOFING, SIDING, painting ie r - 
pentry. Alterations and additions.
Ceilings. Workmanship, guaran
teed A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4880.

SNOW rU .n v iN G -^ n vew  ays. etc. 
lop service. Save j/mir back and 
heart. Manchester iSsso Service 

I  Center. '511 9-8198.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, , gutter and conduc
tor/work; root, chimnev repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Rav 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

cream/irucks. Exclusive franchise' 
territory available. Ding Dong 
Cart. /Inc., 262 Carew St., Chico
pee Falls, Mass.

Aelp Wanted— Female 35

OLDER CARS, ' mechanics spe
cials. fixtt yourself cars, always
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our j ^
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main. 1 m o RTENSEN TV. Speciahzcd RCA 

WANTED -  aean  used cars. We ptelevision, service, k l - 9-4641..
buy, trade down or tp d e  m y-I NOTICE—R: Bi. Crowell & Co., 
thing. OouglBs Motors. 333 Main. | public Accountants, offices now lo

cated at 24 S Prospect St., East

Roofinji: and Chimneys 16-./

STFNOGRAPHER-W ili train to do 
legal secretarial work. -Write Box 
V,-Herald.

STENOGRAPHER
Opportunity for clerk-typist with 

some stenographic ability, capable 
of handling a variety of duties. 
Position

W'ANTED—MAN WITH 
HI-FI EXPERIENCE

Must know changers and turn:' 
tables. Radio experience essential. 
Good pay. Good working conditions. 
Store benefits, CMS and Blue 
Cross. Apply State Employment 
Service, Wiilimantir, Mr. Phillips.
ACTUAL JOBS oped In U.S., So. 
America, Europe. .To- $15,000. 
Write Employment information 
Center, Room 474, 470 Stuart St., 
Boston 16.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED hand presser on 
women's dresses. Call TR 5-6721 
days and vJA 3-7021 after 6.

$107 Per M 
$ll(j Per M 
$185 Per M 
15c Sq, Ft

1x6 TAG Sheathing 
1.X12 TAG Sheathing 
Western Framing,

Trucklbads 
■ j" Plyscore 
No. 1 Oak Flooring 
Economy Mahogany 
Knotty Pine Paneling ISi^c Sq. Ft 
Dutch Doors $24.95 Each
Flush Doors From $5.80 Each 
Clam Shell Casing 6r Lin. Ft

We will beat our competitors' ad, 
vertised prices by at least 59!-.

NOBODY -  BUT NOBODY
IfNDERSElJ/S NATIONAL

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH,
SPECIAL DEAI^

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
',381 STATE STREET,  ̂

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHesInut 8-ai4'7 /

WINDOWS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES.H

A p a rt
" Tenements 83

TWO ROOM uhfumlahed apsrt- 
ment, stove, refrigerator neat. 
Apply M..rlow’s. 867 Main Bt

FIVE . ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath shower, yard, no heat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave., Wapplng, Ml 4-1943,

FOUR ROOM apartment Includlhg 
heat, hot water gas tdt cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
frofn 6-7 p.m.

'HBIATBD 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard, Bua and 
chlR|ren’e echool handy. Hot water 
ar  ̂ gas range furnished, 1120 
monthly. Ml 9-1048,

NEW 3-room apartment; heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, gu a ge , 
no children, $75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

GENERAL RENTAL a g en cy - Ws 
specialize in rentals of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty, Ml 8-8129. eve
nings Ml 3-1637,

Musical Instruments 53
HEAR, t h e  Kinsman spinet organ, 

pinMt of home organs, ijifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike. 
Ml 9-6205.

Call

40 UPRIGHT pianos, nnist sell out 
due to city constniction. Opposite 
Hartford Police Station. All -pianos 
reduced; therefore, you supply 
your own delivery of pianos. Open 
evenings 5-11 p.m. week days. All 
day Saturdays: Meyers Piano. 255 
Market St., Hartford. Conn.

I..ARGEST seJection of sheet music. 
methods, song 'fplios and teaching 
materials in E w e m  Connecticut. 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer 
St. Open Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and .Friday L-9 p.m. Sat
urday 9-5, \

FOR -RENT—Why look further? 
We h ^ e  new 3'i room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville \ Just 18 mlnutea from 
Hartford bj\ Wilbur Cross High
way. KitchenNippllances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 8-J166.

THREE ROOM apartment, avail
able Feb. 15 with heat, hot water, 
parking, shopping, blis line. MI 
S-1465. •

MAfiCHESTER — 4 roont, apart
ment, tiled bath, newly .-efleco- 
rated convenient. West Cipter 
St, location. Heat provided. Also 
available—small 3 room aparl\ 
rhent on Center St Call the Jarvis 
Realty Co,, 283 E: Center St. Ml 
3-4112.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities furnished, block from 
Main St. MI 9-9428 between 8-9
p.m.

FURNISHED 1 and 2 rooms, pri
vate bath, .free parking. Adults. 
Business block. Depot Square. Mr. 
Keith, MI 9-8191,

TWO ROOM furnished apartm^ 
private bath, hot water, heat..

W e a r in g  A n n a rti— FuVs 57 | P’>’ Marlow a, 867 Main St.
rtment/qent 
il surround 
ifgater heat,

SIZE 20 I.,adies’ dre.aaes. $3; suits. 
$5. Two cloth coats, $5 path. Ml 
9-8582.

Wanted— T̂o Buy *58
WE BUY and sell antique and used 

furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
ished and repaired Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales. Talc'ott. 
vine Ml 3-7449. ,

CASH WAITING for one-owpsr car. 
Automatic 53-54. Good condition. 
Pi 2-7176 after 6 p.n>./Sfl 
and Sunday all d a y . /

------/----------- -̂---------- / ------

Saturday

FOUR ROOM apartment/qentrally 
located, beautiful surroundings, 
oil furnace, hot 9Q«ier heat, pri
vate front a n ; /r e a r  entrance. 
Available Mdr(?n 1st. 9 Short St.

CHAl^MiNG/'4 room flaL f li^  
floor, 'rpifently redecorated, ga
rage.,J»Vph. One child accepted. 
$1 1 0 ,^  9-3014.__________ ________ _

WO ROOM furnished apartment 
at 105 Birch St.

Rooms ^ th o u t Board .59

S i t u a t e s
Fei 381

1955-CHEVROLET slatInh wagon.
4-dnor, powerglide. 8 cyllpder, Z-i, 
tone green. MI 9-225n.

1952 NASH r a m b l e r  iTtalion 
wagon, radio, heater and ' over- 

'drive-. <?all Ml 9-0590.
CADILLAC 1953, 4 door sedan. All 

/ powered. Four brand new tires, 
Private: owner. Price reasonable. 
Call m  9-22R4 '

! -Hartford. BU 9-4,508., J A 8-8634.

ROOFING — Specializing repairirig 
roofs of all kind.a. New roofs, gut 
ler work, chimneys cleaned /re
paired. Aluminum siding. /  30
years’ oxperienre'. Freo / e s t | . ; v r i t e  P.' O. Box 1512, Hart- 
inatrs. Call Howley, MI 3-53BJ, MI

requires accurate typing 
: and aptitude for figure work. Com
plete benefit program. Modern o(-

3-0763.

eating and Plumb/njt ,l7FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing ___________________
Specializing in old floora Ml ' piriMBING AND fieatin  ̂
9-5750. I mo(felli^ inatallation.s.y

ANY STYLE typwriters _for 
and repair. Berube’s 
Service. Ml 9-3477.

rent; 
Typwriter;

All work guaranteed 25' 
perience.- 24-hour servo 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

re
refiairs. 

25' year.a ex-
Call

■’tS e E SERVICE. Tree removal 
I specialifiU insurrd. Reasonable 
' rates. Call MI 3-7(595. '

ford, stating business experience, 
education and salary required.
PROTESTANT LADY yanls w n- 
an companion not over 65. Must 
be able to drive. No hard. work. 

'Good home. Best references. Write 
Box. S, Herald,

ns Wanted—  
emale

AN E X P E R IE li'IC ^ wonmn would 
like Jjabyslttmg  ̂ at any time. 
Please call MI 3-8958.

;z:

Situations Wanted— Male 39
il̂ ytin

in credit or collection field. 5^*0-
PART-TIME or fulMime positiqrt

‘ F'uel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD -C u t fireplace 
“ and:stove:|engt'hs $10 per load de- 
I llvered. PI 2-7886,X_____________________________
; SEASONED hardwood, cut any 

length, $10 a load delivered. 
Grantland, Nursery and Land
scape. Ml 3-0669.

f u r n is h e d  ̂ ROOM-One minute 
from Mslh Street, light house 
keeping, women only 50 9-7959

PLEADS ANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
64 High St.

NEWT/Y DECORATED room, very 
nicely furnished, well heated. In 
private home, parking. 316 Spruce j
St. ' i---------------------- ---------------- -̂---------- j

PLEASANT heated roorri, one block ■ 
from Main St., separate entrance. , 
Gentlemen Free parking. MI 

. 3-4724.

Spring's Newest

\.

D 0 V e C e n t ̂  _r p i e c _e!

FAUCETS LEAKING'? I will re 
park or feplaxp wa^eVs on any) 
faucci for $2. labor/ and material 
included, MT 3-4523,

T
Moving;—^1'ruckinjj-e—

S.torage , 29
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Loral- 
moving, packing, storage, I/ow 
rale on long diatftnee moves to 
48 states, Ml 3-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
tjght tnicking and package oehv- 
cry. Refrigera.tors. • washers and 
■Stove moving .speciallv. . Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

. CLKHK-TYPIST
Opening for ' an experienced 

clerk-typist in small department. 
Posjtlon requires a neat appearing 
w^man with, good typing ability. 
Some facility in shorthand helpful 
but not essential., Modern office, 
excellent benefit program. /  pply

FIRST, NATIONAL STORES,
IK C .

PARK AND OAKLAND AVE 
EAST HARTFORD

chester-Rockville Area. Exper
ienced. Call MI 9-0Q30 ( /  write 
Box 628, Manchester./ /

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company, l-ocai and long dis- 

"tance moving, packing and stor
age.’ Regular aervlcp t'hroughout 
New Enginhd States and Florida. 
All 3-6561 ' . »

 ̂ toc5rochet-
5937

1 ^ .

8388
\2'n-7b'h

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING . AND paperhanging. 
Good cleiiir workmanship al rea
sonable rates. .30 years in» Man-, 
Chester. Rav.mond . Fiake. MI ( 
9-9237.

YOUNG LADY for general office 
work In Wfirk in local office. Good 
typist, pi'oHclent .with figures, 
shorthand, helpful but not neces
sary. ■ Must like people. Publip 
conlael necessary,- Apply at Pre
ferred Fiance .‘Co.,-Inc,

BY RFJTIRED man Wanted 
or part-time work-.. Handy at 
kind of, work. .MI 3.70,52\

full 1 
any

Dogs— Birds— Pets , 41

SEVEN WEEK old pups for Bale. 
•Small mixed breed. $5. MT 3-09,58.

COCKER SPANIEL pupa, 
registered, $25. MI 9-1838,

AKC

Articles For Sale 4.')

FOR SAI/E —. Seasoned hardwood 
for furnacea, fireplaces, or stove. 
Gigllo Bros. Route 44-A, Bolton, 
M I.3-5301

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman at 14'.j-'Hackmatack St. 
MI 3;-1616, OV-4-3680.

4 rooma -riarge cabinet kitch
en with dining area, ceramic 
bath and shower, rhanyclosets, 
electric range and heaT 
ed, parking, central 
$115./MI 9-6544.

nv closets, 
sa t^ ch ld - 
. loi^tion,

a t t r a c t i v e l y  furnished room ; 
with cooking privileges,, private i 
.entrance, parking. Inquire at 187 . 
Maple St. j

NEWI/Y DECORATED . room inj 
private home, shower, parking.,/j 
Tel. MI 9:8354.

SEASONED hardwood, cut to any 
length, $10 a load delivered, MI 
3-6183.

Ga rden— Farm—-Dairy
Products 50

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro po'ver 
handle, )̂Ush or self-propelled 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Cap! 
tol Equipment Co. 38 Main St 
Ml 3-7958

GR^EN MOUNTAIN potatoes-80 
lb. bag. $1.90. 1,50 Spencer St.

2.36 SCHOOL SiTREET Please call 
afternoons or evenings. Ml 9-3897.

PLEASANT LARGE heated room; 
for gentleman. Private entrance.

. 90 E. Center St.

n

FURNISHED rooms and efficiency 
apartment available. For informa
tion call MI 9-4578.

Household (ioods 51

SEAMSTRESS for cut aprons, Av,- 
ePHge-f-aminga $1.5ti-.hour, Simple,

THOMAS HARRISON — Painting | 
and paperhnngmg. Guaranteed 
w.<irkmiwiahip. Ml -9-2497.'

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
hooks. Guaranteed workmanship.

. Reasonable rates Fully jnsured- 
Fasi and, courteous aervice. I-*o 
.1 Pelletier M l '9-8326.

easy. Convassing not required. 
Write: Novelty Aprons, Caldwell, 
Arkansas.

PROMOTIONAL assistant — i2 
hourly, 9-12 noon," 5 days, car a 
must, m’l selling. Call on our pros
pects in the home setting up ap- 
poinlment.s for ■ our salesmen. 
Phone Meriden, BE 7-3163.

WRIGHT POWER blade saws. New 
and u a eA ^  P Equipment Co., 945 
Center S ^ M I 9-2052. .

USED LUMBER-LClean 2x3 2x4, 
2x6 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring- Inside doors, window 
/■sh;- plumbing supplies,' j ipes, 
-hot water and steam lutnaces, 
cabinet' sinks and bricks. Open 
daily 3:30-5;30 p.-m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Housewrecking, 
MI 9-2392.

■AT NORMAN'S
3 liOOMS OF FURNITURE I

■ $388 '
All new, in.piece living' room, i 

ih piece hedrobrn, 2h piece kitchen 1 
set. lx ■

NORMAN S, INC.
443’ Hamord Rosd 

Manchester
MI 3-1524

'#9-p.m,

Add fresh beauty tq lablc or biif- 
' fet tops with *3118 1 v.cly (idve cen-

Highlightmg the spring season is either'flowers
thin double breasted dress v'lth its .crocheted in Vasv-to-
soRlv rolled collar and flaired ,i, ,- ■ ’

half-size
softly
skirt: Exciting news for 
/igijres

No. 8388 with our PaU-O-llama is 
in sizes 12>-, 14’ -/. W 2 . 18'>--. 20>-..: 
22>C, 24‘ ; 26>.,, Bust 33 to 47. Size 
14J ,̂ 35 bust. ‘SI* yds, -of 3.5-m̂ ■̂ v, 
contrast 7» yd, ' '  .

To order, send 3.5i in- coins to: i 
-Sue' Bui-netj, The Manchcstei Evc- 
nipg Hetald- AVE. O FA’.MEB- 
ICAS?: NEW Yo r k  x .  y . ’

F or lst-rlaS8_mailing add 10c for 
t»ch  “
With

Basic Fashion magazine .38c,

do stiU^es.
Paltern Nii. 5 '‘37 has i rochft di

rect ionsL material requirements; 
stitch illustrations., .

To order. ’ end "joe In coins Ici 
Anno Cabot,' "Thp Manchester Eve
ning - Herald, 1150 AViE. OF 
AMERICAS. .NEW YORK. 86, N. 
Y. - ■

For Isl-elass mailing add l()c Trip 
each pattern. Print Name. Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number, 

pattern. Prim Name" A 3 ^ r e » , Have-.vou the '60 Album con- 
Zone fHYle-No and'Sue. j lilning-man,v ' lovel.v designs amj'i

free patterns? Only 25 a copy!

EXT'ERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 1 
hanging. C1ea.h"*---\wrkman8nip. ! 
Free estimates. No job too small. 1 

'‘John Verfaille MI ,3-2521.
............ ............. /----------- ' - 1

e x t e r i o r  and interior painting.: 
Ceilings ref.inished. Paperhaqging.'l 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. ■ 
'Fully, covered bv Insurance. Call 
Edward R 'Price, Ml 9-1003.

DO IT NOW! You’ve thought about 
R We know. Probably talked about 
It. loo. But don’t put off any long
er! Call AVON now to arrange 

_interviow in your home at yoUr 
l•nnvpnien^e.'ix>l Us show' vnu how- 
you can earn extra money ' the 
easv wav in vour spare tirhe. Call 

'CH'7-4137,
THREE- WOMEN 3 evenings a 
■week. 3 hours per evening. $30 s 

'week. For'interview csll MI '4-0394 
between 10-12 and 8-5; •

TWO BRAND new 
black wftll tlfes. 
$35.85 each. Both 
4-1205.

Easy Term,s 
-----------Open 9 a .m
Before: you buy furniture anywhere 

' Shop at Norfnan’a -

SEPTIC t a n k !
AND

P LU M E D  S ^ E I  
Machine Cleaned

Septic TaOk*. Dr.v Wella. Sewer 
Lines Installed— Cellar Water
proofing Done.-

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl St.— Ml 8-.5S08

850-14 nylon 
Original cost 
for $35. Ml

METAL BED. spring, mattress. , 
bureau, cheat drawers, swivel 1 
chair. Call at .54 Ward St., Rock- 1 
ville.

We s TINGHOUSE refrigerator, $25 
two washers as is; gray utility 
rahihelyfieat offer. 64 Wedgewood ; 
Drive, '  ) .. • '

Courses and Cla.s?cs 27
ELECTRONICS mfers well-paying 
positiona id technknars and serv-, 
icemen. ■•Learn-by-dcing'''— train | 
now at ConnecRcUt’a Oldeat Elec--; 
tronic .School. Day and ' evenfnfe ! 
classea. Sprjng term starfa March! 
20.. Limited enrollifient - free) 
placement serl'ice—ektehded tul-. 
lion plan. FreC'catalog. New Eng-i 

■ lann Technical Institute.' 56 Union . 
Flare Hartford Conn. Phone j
JAckson 8-3406. '

WORTH WAlnrfHG i 
FOR!!

In .3 n r '4 weeks, w e 'l l  have , 
a trael n1 new <'ape and ! 
Ranch homes to sell for $12.- 
400 with only $890 down. ; 
Monthly payments will be j 
less' than $100 Including; ! 
Mortgage, ta ies and Ore In- 
surance. Beautiful locaflon, 
Mav w.e help yon?

/ McC a r t h y  ?
ENTERPRISES, INC;

Bob Agnew Bob Murdock 
- M l 9-M1U

WRIGHT
MOTOR / t e S

llS.8'Mlddle Turnpike. East 
MI 9-8.375 '"ir. ',

• BODY REPAII^
• Ci^R PAINTING
UiefiCnrn Brought • 

• and Sold.
Next tb Bolton Town IJne

D SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANF.D and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9.4143.

VBU YAH EH
„(U "VAH EH 0U ‘

N U R M I
AUTO. BODY

Mints. Court .
O ff North School 81. 

MI 9-88.34— Manchester

t SECRETARY
Experience^ gii'I waiited to work in lo c a l-manufacturers- 
office. Attractive salar.v, aw conditioned'offee and full 
security benefits including profit sharing.

T H E  ALDiDN SPINNINC M ILL CORP.
TALCOTTVILEE,'CONN.

CALL MR. BRODY. MI 8-*778 FOR A^POnk'TMENT

/

THREE ROOM apartment In Houm 
A Hale Building. Heated, elevator, 
bath. Tal. MI 3-4123. Ask for H. B. 
House or E. A. Weden.

-MANCHEiBTER—Six room, apart
ment. Call TR 8-4371 after 4:80
p.m.- ■ • - .

THREE ROOMS, heat. gaa. light 
and Jiot water Included. Call Ml 
3-8286.

BRAND NF.W APARTMENT

i UNFURNISHED 3 room apartment 
i suitable for businesa couple. PI 
'' 2-6890,

VISIT 
'TH E  
AIRCRAFT

P4r Rod Job
/^p p o iitin iH o *

Come in for a friendly .Inter
view— take advantage of oiir 
new and higher wage rates 
and'other attractive benefits.

ex per im en ta l
MACHINISTS

for precision machining 
a.s.signments oh 
Millers- -*
I.,alhe8 . ‘
Orinde'rs 

.^ Boring Machines

INSPECTORS
Machine and Sheet' Metal 
Parts

MODEL and 
PATTERN MAKERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS
tdO L and 
DIE MAKERS
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS -
OILERS

Fusion Welders

MACHINE 
OPERATORS

with experience on ■■ 
Vertical Turret Lathei 
Milling Machinea 

'  Jig Mill.s 
Engine Lallies

Don’t W alf^A pply  At

EMPLOYMENT
O ^ C E  '

866 Main St.. Plaat Hartford, 
ConniTtioiit.

Open 6londay thru Friday— 
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAR

Divlliibn of United Aircraft 
Corporation 

East Hartford 8, Conneotfient

' y'-

•’ Apartfnents—Flats—
Tenementh 63,

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, tlyee 
bedrooma, large cabinet kitchen, 
atalnlesB steel sink and tub. Base- 
mPnt and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, . ateam oil 

'heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available March 18. Tel. Ml 
9-7829.

THREE ROOM modem neat apart
ment. Firet floor, parking space, 
gas heat. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ideal for an elderly 
couple or newly weds Available 
Mar. 1. Rent $80. Tel. MI 9-7319.

COMPLRTELY furnished two large 
room apartment Bilitabl> for two 
adults. Ample parking. 272 Main 
fit. MI 3-4071.

I ROOM DUPLEX, central, 
quire at 106 Spruce St.

In

814 ROOM APARTMENT, fur 
nlahed or unfurnished. $78 month 
iy. Adults. New Bolton Rd. Ml 
3.6389. Oil heat.

Houses for Sale 72
ROGKLEDGE custom buih 8*4 

room ranch, attached garage, fin, 
ished recreation room, plus hu- 
meroua extras. By appointment 
only. Paul J, Correnti, AH 8-5363.

NICE 6 ROOM oversized, cape with 
ceramic tile bath, close to Main 
St., moderately priced for quick 
sale. J. D, Realty, Ml ?-5129.
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Houses for Sale 72
I—MINIMUM down, FHA '  rhort- 
gage, 6 rixim cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Selling under $13,000. R. 
P. Dimock Co., Ml 9.8245 or Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

LARGE, THRE® bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and lull 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hilla with outstanding 
convenience to ichool,. shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
traniferrlng to Chicago. Estate- 
lil ê grounds in fine neighborhood. 
Custom biillt In 1958, first quality 
throughout, Taatefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Senalbly priced at $ 1 7 .^  making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call MI 
9-1278. Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker.

CHARTER OAK ST. No. 83 — 8 
room apartment, $35 a month. MI 
8-4736.

R ROOM DUPLEX oh Maple 
Call MI 9-1344.

St.

Busines.s Locations 
for Rent 64

GROWING PAINS? If your family 
baa outgrown your present home, 
We may have what you need. If 
not, we'll find it for you. Your 
present home will be taken in ex
change . Efficient aervice guar
anteed. J. ELRealty MI 3-5129.

OAK ST.—6 roorh>2.'8tory alum 
Inuni siding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring and G. E. furmtee, auto
matic hot'water, 8-car garage. 
Ixn 65x340. House' completely .in
sulated. J. D. Realty, Ml ,3-8129.

n —VERNON—New 5 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms finished ' recreation 
room. $700 (lown FHA. Selling for 
$13,600. R. F. blm ock Co., MI 
9-8245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

m —MANCHESTER-New 6 room 
ranch, 114 baths, built-in oven and 
range,' fireplace, overalzed garage. 
Over an acre of land, selling 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 'M l 
9-7702.

V -M AN CH ESTER-N ew  6>/4 room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace, S bedrooms, near 
bua, school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, 
M: 9-7702.

Am-CXJNDrnONED 3-room office, 
100% Mam street location. Park
ing. Marlobt'a. 867 Main St.

ROCKLEDGR — New 8 room Co
lonial with forced hot water heat, 
fireplace, living room. 1>4 baths, 
modern kitchen complete with 
built-ins, full basement, lica'r ga-

MAIN STREETVBullding for com- \ rage. Philbrick Agency.' Ml 9-8464
merciBl bualnesKor office use -̂------
Will subdivide. Mt 9-5229 . 9-8 PORTER bTREET Section—7 room

home near School, den, full dining
La r g e  s t o r e  at 26 p irrh  st.
Apply M arlow'^ 867 Mlim St.
Near Main St. Parking.

room, large kitchen, 'living boom 
15x24'with fireplace, built-in book- 
(■a.ses and desk, attached one:car

____  ̂ , garage, second floor. 3 bedrooma
■ROE STORE, 207 North M ain, q^d bath extra building lot. 

fit. New modem front, good busi- *20.900 Philbrick Agehev, MI 
ness center, $65 monthly. \ 9-84R4. ^  '

VI-r-MANCHESTER. New liatingv. 
Six room cape. - Immaculate con 
dition.. Attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Near Man
chester Hoapitat, $13,700. R. F.

. Dimock Co. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

X —BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway with .alousie 
windows, garage, aWnlngs. com 
bination doora 'and windows,/'14- 
acre land. Immadulate conation. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Qo. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Wodds, MI 
9-7702.

Lota for Sale 73
HENRY ST., Manchester, A zon 
.near all achools, 70x130. Choice 
/leighborhood. Owner selling. Cal) 
MI 9-7765. . .

SIX B ZONE lota with city water. 
Union St., Manchester, $2,600 
each. MI 9-6495,

Subarban. for Sale 75
VERNON— Splendid split level, 
seven rooms, built-in range and 
oven, aluVninum atorma, garage, 
high location. Owner tn^aferred. 
Quick sale p r ice '■
Lehan Realty 
8-0139,

Grand Jurors 
elected for 
Palmer Case

IIUlll ■kugiiiB,
1. Owner tranaferred, 
rice $16,900. Asderaon- 
y Co., MI 3-2I3Y JA

Wanted— Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 

on homes wanted. Call U 4  R 
Realty Co.. Inc, Ml 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-6739.

WANTED—In B zone, one or two 
lota, top dollar paid. J. D. Realty, 
Ml 8-5129. _________________

SELLJNG—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential In- 
apectloiia and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
wilt work hand and glove with 
y<Mi- MemberX Multiple, Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Ml 8-8§80.

159 HENRY STREET^^Immaculate 
7 room home, 21-^aths, hot water 
heat, recreation' room, 5% mort
gage may be/asaumed. Marion E. 
Robertson Broker. Ml 3-5953.

SIX ROOM Cape, 114 baths, full 
cellar, house and grounds in ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
com or lot, Buckley School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

About Town
At a recent jneating of the 

Board of Deacona of Centar Con
gregational Church, the following 
officer's were elected; Thomas H. 
Johnston Jr., chairman; Robert 
Martin, ,vlce chairman, and Henry 
Kenney, secretary.

Rockville-V ernon -A

A grand jury will convene at 10 
a.m. tomorrow in Rockville to hear 
preliminary evidence on the (louble 
slaying |̂*.n. 19 in Hebron.

Tol^nd ' County High Sheriff 
Nicholas Pawluk has chosen 18 
persons to serve on th e , panel 
which will deede whether to bring 
in an indictment agalnat Richard 
Palmer, 39, of WUlimantic. Palmer 
ia being held in Tolland C o u i^
Jail ih'connection with the shot 
gun slaying of Mrs. Helen Yous- 
man, 49, and John Fugedl. 38, of 
WUlimantic, on. Neill's pond.

As soon as the special jury con 
venes at Tcilland County Superior 
Court, its members will choose 
foreman. The roan most likely- to 
direct the hearing' will be A lly .
Michael D. O'Connell of Stafford 
Springs, a forme.' state's atfaornasr 

.O'Connell has headed several grand 
Juries since he retired.

Each of Tolland County's 13 
towns is represented on the panel.
Thr members are. in addition to ' The H a r t f o r d  aectioq of ihe 
O Connell.: Andover, Charles American Welding 'Society will

Members of King David Lodge. 
Odd Fellows, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., to pay final respects 
to Alfred J. Berggren.

The advisory board of Manches
ter Assembly, Rainbow for Girls, 
will meet tonight al 7 o'clock at 
the Masonic Temple.

The Women’.̂  Home League of 
the Salvation AWny will meet lo- 
moi-row at 2 p.m. IH.the junior hall, 
Hostessea WilL he Mrs. Elsa Samu- 
elson and Mrs. Sarah Leggett.

Story Circle will meet Warines 
d a y 's ! 10 a.m. at South Methodi^st 
Church to work on rugs. Mcmbe 
will go to the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Armstrong, 17 Quaker Rd.. at 1 
p.m. to sec her art work.

Police Report Ninth Break; 
Shoe Store Robbed of $63

Tl^e Daniel Baker Bhok Store 
\y. Main St., was broken into' this 
weekend iii the ninth break in 
Rockville and Vernon since Jan. 23. 
' A sum of $63 was reported taken 
from a cash register, but no other 
loss was apparent, police said. En
try was made through a rear win
dow opening onto a fire escape. The 
break was discovered this morning

nard Putoma, 6 Wartl 8L ;
ny "Wilcox, 88 Prcwpect St. ' 

Discharged yesterday: G «bt*» 
K arg^ves, Broad Brook; Gerald- 
Jackson. 110 High St.; U la Uiig«" 
witter. 17 -..Fairview Ave., Ext.: 
Christina Frahhey, 19 Highland 

! Ave. _ ' '  . ,
Birth j'esterdaj'’: A (Jaughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus pkolo, 1 
Hughes Circle.

meet tomorrow at 6;30 p.m. at the 
Villa Maria m Glastonbury. "Re

House.s for Rent 65; THE ^ B U R B A iT
In beautiful Birrhwood, Park.FOUR ROIJMS Dartiallv furnished, -i^Vee b y d ^ m T :?  roSm.: A

qnfi.P  rnvim^v "ophisticalcd, split-level home jea- view Terrace, South Cox ntry. hiviirimia livino' aiaaninv
Call Ml 9-8593. turing luxurious living, sleeping 

and recreational facilities. 4 ' j %  
.MANCHESTER -  4 bedroom c o - mni t p a g p  ran , be assumed with a 
lonial. 1 ’ -,, baths, completely ;re-L ‘^nwn payment. By ap-
decorated. 2-car garage. Conven-1 .pnintment only.
lent ioration. $16(i per nionlh. Gall i j  R F A I  T Y

R O C I<LE D G E -:5y room Ranch, 
mixlern kitchen^Ith built-ins, fire
place, living neiom, 114 baths, full 
basement. Fw ced hot water heat; 
storm windows. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464

MAJNi 
room/;
lot /priiied^ right. Clifford Magnu

the Jarvis Really Co.. 283 E. Gen i 
ter St, .Ml 3-4112.  ̂ '

fiOUTH WINDSOR : -  Fanilly or 
group. Immediate .orCupancy. - - . . . . j— 
Ranch, tastefully furnished 1/ove- 
Iv views. Easy comnuiiing. Ml 

’ .4-0270.

MI 3-5129 /

ROOM Dutch Cqitoiial, 
steam beat one-ear garagb. near 
bus,. Shopping and • yerplanck 
Sch(xil Excellent /  condiMon, 
$17,900. Philbrick ^gency. Ml
9-8464PRIVATELY owned. .5 room mod

em home Ideal l(K-ation. Option ____ ___
to buv with small down payment, rtr (TI M0T*NTA 
Gall MI 9 4416

6 ROOM SINGLE, 2-i ar garage, 
steam heat oil, $125 per month. 
Call NAtional 3-4592 after 6 p.m.

Extension — 
BoJton. 6 rooni/cape. 5% mort- 

egage may be assumed. 4 finished, 
one partially/finished one unfin- 
i.shed room/Recreation room, full

4CHESTER — Immaculate ■ 5 
iri/£anch,

.„.,/pri(?ed^ I ...... ...... .
8oA  Broker. ' m i  3-0229.

On e  FLOOR, stone;'S /oom s, fire
place. 225x225, separate rental 
units, $60 monthly inconie,\ out
buildings frees $15,900 . Carlton 
W. Hutchins.. MI 9-5132.'

Phelps and Mrs. Myra Houle; Bol
ton, Edmund'Peresluha; Columbia,
Mrs. Marita Merrick: Coventry,
Kenneth Spencer: Ellington. Mrsr 
Mae Sayet: Hebron, Howard Por
ter: Mansfield, David Maxey and 
Peter Moeckel: Somers, John Bren
nan: Stafford, Frederick Horsman;
Tolla'nd, James Burke and Eugene 
Wanat; Vernon, Mrs. Mary Pfau 
and Robert M. Pue; Union. Ralph 
Bradway: and Wlllington 
rence Becker.

_  _ _ Criminal cases scheduled for ■ , _.i,i
BeUy'pVtricca. 464' Hartford Rd.; ! trial by jury tomorrow will i ,he
-Mr.s Sylvia Petschki. Cubles Dr,.J pushed back to Wednesday due t o ; meet Wednesday at 2 p.mXal the 

-  ■ - ■ the special jury aessinn. Judge church. |
Alva P. Lolselle of WUlimantic is .

Hospital Notes
Viaiting hours: Adults 'J to 8 

p.m. Maternity S to 8 and 9:30 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 205 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.

during Cost In Welding" will be the 
subject 'flf a talk by E. L. Smith, 
manager of UiL New York district 
of Lincoln Electric.Co., al 8:15.

the Legion 
and refreshments will follow.

The Lucy Spencer Group

by Baker and hia wife when they( .’'IZ'i _____________
opened this morning. ! > ernon TalcotM lle neavis  ̂ ^

z^ ^ th arih e ’  ̂ brearoccTirm d^Sar i BimMU. 6 \V. Mala 8t!!
urday n igh ? S s e  ^ t e r  l telephone TR^mont n.313S. 
spilled from a plant knocked off a I 
windowalll had dried up by this 
morning. 'The captain said he 
doesn't necessarily connect the 
latest break with the others.

The rash of unsolved breaks he- 
gah! Jan. 23 when more than $2.nnn 
wasHaken from a safe at Hart- 
m ann^Superm arket In Rockville 
Other breaks since Uien

Baptist Women 
Will View Film 

Of Mission Tour
wLuti n.,... w.v... netted The Rev Stanley P. Borden'<rf
thieves only^mall amounta of cash Ames Iowa, will present a film w a  
and loot.

Vernon; Mrs. Maripn Peck, 14 
Strong St'.; Mrs. Lillian Wsithow- 
ski, 120 W. Center St.: Miss Rena 
Moore, Baker Rd., Vernon: Mrs. 
Frances Potter. 29 Chester Dr.; 
’Jichael Anderson, Lawler Rd., 
Rocki'ille; Morris Jacobs, 40 ML 
Nebo PL; Jason Findlay, 18 Chest
nut St.: Mrs, Myrtle Brumfleld. 
High Manor Park. Rockville. 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
attached garage, nice / Susan Rebain, 32 Linden SL;

' Charles Woodward. Ellington; 
Thomas GleiW; 174 Lake St.: Mrs. 
Rena Saglio; 22B St. James St.:

presiding.

Public* Records

Patrolmen Vincent DiBeaedotto 
and Robert Ahnert are investi
gating the Baker break, State Po
lice kre assisting them.

_ Brief Court Seesioit ._
The Ainerica^r Legion Auxiliary! -Three

rMooC fniiic^ht at ft o'clock uti®'  hrlcf session of Rockville C/^y 
will meet s o c ia l '^ o m  Court this morning. A nolle

' entered in the case of Thomas r .
I Roberts, 33, of 3 Raymond ' St..
'■ charged with failure to pass to the 
left of a vehicle.

Judge Francis T O’Loughlin 
fined Paul Jakapic .Ir.. 51, Tol
land, $10 for Intoxication. Anthony 
Angelica, 59. of Thompsonville. 
was firied, $3 for obstructing a 

riveway. '
Events Scheduled 

Valentine party scheduled 
for vldmorrow for people of retire
ment age will be held at the Kos-

The ladies' auxiliary of M 
Chester Chapter, DAV. will rrvee' 
Wcdne.sdsy at 8 p.m. al life 'Vr'W 
Home to elect officers.

A special rehearsal for the Sal-
; _  . i vatlon Armv junior choir will heWarrantee Deeds . . .

Rose Hurowitz to Greenwood:
Inc.r property at 107 Oakland St. , ____

Palmira M „ John, Egido F , and The . Covenant Women's Guild

held tonight .at 6 o 'c lo ck 'a t the  ̂cius'zko Club Instead of the Elks 
church. ■

Mrs. Pauline Gladysz. 64.5 N. Main Regent 8t.
SL; Mrs. Christina Poison, 447 i Guardian's Deed ;
Adams St.;. Albert Bourret, 21 _ Estate^of Nim cyC, Derench. May ;

Club because of the-number plan 
ning to aitantL A program of travel 
pictures, reoeghments; and discua- 
Sion will be hMei from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Northea-sK^A will meet at' 
8 p.m. for a EoutWers’ Day pro
gram, with past- presidents of the 
former East Schtml PTA and of the 
Northeast PTA present Mrs. Le- 
land Welton of Rockville\ district 
director of the state orgauHzation, 
will be guest speaker:

I Thcy Rural Vernon School Amh 
iwill meet at 8 p.m. with Robert

_________  _______. . . . .  ’ " t*ik
Bertha Russell 20 Sai^nvRd • Mrs. ureenmn si. i'Jn which he was riding skidded on ’ Juvenile Court, ag guest speaker.

__ j Catherine Alesc.a Willlmantic- I Exeriitor’s Deed | ice and knocked down four fence ' ,Thc American Legion will meet
SOUTH ALTON St.. Manche.ster— ] Mrs Ethel Yoreo 25 M o u n ta i^ t ' / Estate of Elisabeth M. Bennet to p̂ ĝts on Rt. 15 in Vernon. at 8 p.m. for a report on the March
6 roorfi cape on 80x140 wooded lot. i RocjtviHe- Mrs Lucille Starry ii'-|Rifhard W. Talbot, property at 64 i Thomas S. Mangiafico, 37, told of Dimes drive.

lecture on Central America at a  
meeting of. the' 'Women's Baptist 
Mi.ssion Society tomorrow at 8.,p.m. 
in Fellowship hall at the Conimu* 
nily Bapti t Church.

The speaker's fHm. "Fiames o< 
F'allh in the Smokmg Hills," waa 
prepared by hii.. during a mission 
tour through Ceiitnl America. Tha 
'iilm is accompanied by his per* 
sohal commentary and music taped 
on me scene, and includes views 
of native life and scenery, jan 
erupting volcano, and mission 
work

The Rev. Mr. Borden is univer
sity pastor st the First Baptist 
Church at Ames, near the Univer
sity of Iowa camnus.

Women of the Shiloh Baptist 
; Church of Hartford will be.̂  guests 
o f  the mlselon group. A  deydtional 
period will be led by Mrs. HaroW 
B. Lehman. Members o f  the Bar
bara Gifford Circle vrill serve re-, 
freshments.

.Stock PI.; Mrs. Eva Benton. 8 6 1 .-L and June L. Marinelli to Jose 
___________ __________Center St, : Mr.s. Helen M arohey,Phm e A DeQuattro.. property on
M anchester-7 room ; St.: Mrs. Helen C a r -| Resent S t_  „  j  i

roll, Hartfotd; Mrs. Anita Dusab-j Quitclaim Deed --------
Strant -St.; Emanuel Zah- Thomas J. Cordner to Thomas J. .g Hartford man escaped injury

DOANE ST.,
Colonial on K»xl50 lot, three-car 
garage. l'~  bath.s. formal dining inn, 16

111 Rt. 15 Crash

One Arrest Made 
In Four Crashes

room and heated den Belfiore nci. .5 Hilltop Dr ./R ockville ; Mrs. ""d  Effie K. Cordner. property on y*gterday morning when the car'iDigan. probation officer for
-  ---------- Greenhill St. ........................  * .Agency MI 3-5121.

basement ./lo t  L50x20r

recreation room in basement. A 
real buv at $11,.500, Belfiore Agen- 
cv, MI .3-5121,

$14,500,

Suburban for Rent 6fi
Robertson. Broker. MI

VERNON—New 4 room-apartment.
2 bedrooms, -electric stove, refrig
erator. heat, hot water, washer 
and. dryer, heated garage and 
basement included Gompare this i 
with any. TR 5-2600. TR 5-6.578, i

ANDOVER Route 6. Almost nfW 
.4 room- apartment. Stove. etee- 
triclfy. hot water. ,sepa,rate fiir- 
naee supplied. Adults onlv. No 

.• pcts. Call PI 2-8.188 after 6,

Marion
3-5$53.

MANGHESTER-6 room split level, 
lot 1.5x22 recreation room.

/SE C l.U D E D . immaculate 8 room
Estate of'^Gurmar, E.

/sta te  Police from' the Stafford 
/ Troop that his car went out of 

Carlson to i control on the icy road in the west-

A new organization of family 
camnei's will hold, a general meet
ing Feb. 26 at the Lottie Fisk Me-

ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
many extras. 3 seres trees Only 
$15.9nn. Carlton W. Hutchins, \U. 
9-51.32

built-in stove. 110' frontage Onlv, 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-3132.

Exceptional 6 room ranch 
cellar, garage. 2 acres, nice loca
tion Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5L32.

Lakewood Circle: Miss Marv Cas-|
peran. 79 W. Main St.. Rockville: : ^ p e d  of Committee
Mrs. Sylvia Turkington, Warner 
Gr.. Rockville.

ADMITTED T O D A Y ; Elaine, Certificate of Mercer ‘ Trooper David Toomey gave the | Temporary officers are
Mooo Shops Inc., ‘ into National | man a warning for driving too ' Friedrich, president, and Mrs. Rus- 

-  - as of Dec. , fast for conditions.

Uiliah Carlson propertv at U6il20/ bound lane at 9:30 a.m. The right morial Building in Henry Park for 
'  ' ■ ^ - 'i s id e  of the car was demoliished. . persons interested in carnping

• East Ha^-tford A beautiful Shap- 
non built colonial on Oak St. Six; 
rooma. reramic: tile bath, breeze-1 
wav and garage, wooded lot. 
$I8‘.900

Andover Cape Cod, 3 
'rooms, plastered walls.

full

Kohrihg, 44 N. School St.; Thomas 
Donlin, 148 Park Sl. ' . t. j  - .

B i Gt HS SATURDAY: A daugh-:
I ■ Certificate of Ineorporation

W 8ppin„ . a son to Ml. anti Mis. I (Connecticut, Laundercentcr. to 
Thadeus Krvsiak, 6.5 Green FW., a jj appliances and provide laun- 
son tb Mr. and Mrs Normand Rich-^ service, $50,000'capital stock 

; ard, 34 Range Hill -  R°<^ville. j  ̂ gnares. all com-
T d a u g h te r to M r . and Mrs. George, j , 0P Commencing

bed-, Tellier. South Windsor. busine.ss with $1,000: Incorpora-

Wiltiam

Tellier. South Windsor.
(ire-' BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :

Four Injured 
As Car Flips

tors; Ida D.-Slrano, Ir\’ing Reiner

ROCKVIIJ/E — New four roorh.; 
apartment, heat and hot water, 

.stove and refrigerator. $85 a , 
month. Also jhree room apart-; 
ment with heat and.hot water. $65 
per miipPr TR 5-5126

b o w e r s  SCHOOL—6 room co-1 places, aluminum storm windows, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William Beniamin M. Sackler. 
loniai; entrance hall, dishwasher, i 2-car fearage, ceramic tile bath,| J. Sinnamon, 73 Hemlock St.: a. Marriage License
birch cabinets, partial recreation ' one acre lot., a terrific buy. Selling ! son to Mr. and Mrs. John Berry. 25 L jopn George Zimm.erman
roorn. garages, trees, $16,300 As- '$i,800 below appraised value. Only i Buckingham St.; a dav^hler to Mr. I f^qclford and Della Elizabeth 

aume'present mortgage; small | $16,900. - ,|and Mrs’. Francis LaChappell.e, Co- \Yqj( Hartford. Feb. 20. Eman-
caah Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml „  . . .  ; lumbia. „el Lutheran Church
9-5132. Amston \ear round home with DISCHARGED SATURDAY;

Four East Hartford
: buffered injuries at 9:20 yesterday Mitchell. 43 Brookl.yn St.; Cheater 
i morning as the result-'bf a 1-car I Hunt, 58 Ellington Ave.i -Flora 
accident at Manchester Green. j Batz and daughter, 11 Esther Ave.

—  .4 spacious'rooms, garage, sundeck, 
S t.' near lake. Asking $7,900.

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale 69

GUEST HOt.’ SE. 17 Spruce
Buslnes.s zone, good condition. _ , „ , ,  , , .
forced hot water heat. Spacious; Gff Lake St., \ ernon -A pictur 
rooms. Two-car garage. By ap -; **0ue ranch, 6 rooms, attached ga 
pointment only. Philbrick Agency.: rage. 2 fireplaces, tniilt-ins, large

Infant son of Mr. anci Mrs. Leroy ,
_Coqnors, 147 Orchard St.„ Rock-j p K  1 "IVf a r k -
vine- Gregnrff*Pelletter. 27 Hartle ■ A.

129-128 Ll'TJE.SS ST. Brand new 
two 4’ i  room apartments. Enjoy 
Income and your own home Avail
able , for immediate occupancy, 
$23,900. J. D. Realty. 5H. 3-5129-.

Business Property for Sale 70

INVPjSTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

income property. For luither m- 
formation please eall

J. D ..r e a l t y -

Ml 9,-8461

Charming S'-j rexim ranch w ith, 
full basement, fireplace, built-in] 
stove. wall-to-wa'H carpeting' and 
other extras. Large wooded lo t .! 
Asking $18,500. , ■

Six room cape with one-car ga
rage, oil heat, combination storm 
windows, screens, and dpors. Con
venient to school, bus, and shop
ping. Askjng $13,500.

;lot, $16,990.

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
MI 1-8193'/ 

Evenings after 7:30 
. Mr: Christensen, BU 9-6736

ITU I 
Mrs.

viile; Gregory *Pelletier, 27 Hartle 
Dr:, Vernon; Mrs. Catherine Geor-j 
gia, Coventry; Mrs; Pauline St. 
Gefmaine. 13 Morrison St.. Rock
ville: Charles Gouletle. • Andover; 
Charle.s Woodward. Ellington; Mrs. 
Florence Sprague, Keeney Df,, 
Bolton; Mrs. Violet Bannoh. Haz- 
Ardviller Clarence Miner. 11 Lawr
ence St.. R o c k v i l l e ;  Ziground 
Gozdz; TalcottviH'e: Mrs. Carolyn 

MANCHESTER G REE N -O lder 7. Hruniak. Ajjrian -Ave,, Rockville: 
room house with great potential,• I Robert Gbidsnider. 613 Main St.; 
3 extra lots included, reduced' Clarence Borst, Coventry; Ross 
price to settle estate. S. A. Siddell Jr.. .523 Adams St.; S’/.'aa  
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 o r : Mosler. 47 Marion Dr.; John Weiss 
MI 9-8952. ■ . j j r . ,  81 Lyness S.t.: Raymond Pren-1 tire. 241 Woodland St.; Waller

Brotherhood Week
Methodist Men of South Metho

dist Church will join with mem
bers of Temple Beth Sholoni in ob
serving Brotherhood Week at a 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 .p.nr in |

George F. Hawksworfh, 61, siif- 
fered injuries to his left side and 
ribs; Rosario Trantolo. 49, re
ceived a fractured left wrist; John 
Trantolo, 16, and Joseph Trantolo.- 
11. each suffered minor head in
juries. All were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital by a pa-ss- 
ing motorist, were treated and re
leased.

The car, owned and operated by 
Hawksworth. was traveling west 
on e : Middle Tpke. near the Green 
School, skidded on Uie Wet pave-

Cooper hall of South'Church. The I n«nt. crossed over the 'oppositeT  . .  . .  AlimVaAH m ■mall omna.numAnt

Ml 3-5129 ' Ml 3-1637

A L IC E  C L A M P E T .-^ R paltor i 
M I 9 - 4 5 4 3 ^  i

If buving, selling or wis’h ,J o  '?«8/horhood. !

Houses for Sale

trade, contact this office.

72

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  sturdy new 6 
r(XJm'Garri.son Colonial. l*4i baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
'plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine abi

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch. 24 ft, 
living-diniiig rcxim. \yith fireplace, 
modern kitchen, laundry room, 

-large family room, oversized -ga
rage oil heat, one block from 
private beach, $12,500. Ml 3-1244

HENR-r ST. -  6 room p l™ ia l, | pj Charier Oak-St.; Mrs.
I Elizabeth . Sagan, ! Wethersfield; lot 70x130. Choice neighborhood. ! -

near all schools. Ppiced .low at
Owner selling. Call MI

- / _______ ■ .

, I

'$16,400.
9-7756.

LARGE 3 b0di'()o'ni ranch,' ceramic 
bath, fireplace, basement, garage, 
convenient to school, bus.. Park- 
ade. S, A.' Beechler Realtor MI 
3-6969 or .MI 9-8952..

Asbury Methodist Men front Glas
tonbury will be guests.

Assistant Professnr A b s o I o m 
Vilakazi. an .African scholar of the 
Kennedy Sehool of Missions. Hart
ford Semina.rv Foimdation, will be 
guest speaker.

lane, climbed a small embankment 
and rolled over, landing on its 
wheels.

A large sign at the side of the 
I'oad.w'aa flattened.

The car was heavily damaged.
There was no erreel.

Manchester police mvesUgttBd 
four accidents between- noon and 
midnight Saturday, resulting In ona 
arrest, but no . injuries.

Ernest W. Lamle J r , 17, o f  681 
Main St,, was arrested and charged 
.^ th  falltire to grant the right o f 

' The accident at Liocust and 
en^SU.. at 12:30 p.m. involved 

a taitl operated by Norman P- Cyr, 
23, o f ^  Linden St.

At 7 Njn., a slight aceWent oc» 
curred bn\Peerfleld S t , involving 
cars bper'at^  by Leo E. Beaulieu, 
39 (jf 218 Center St., and Mildred 
L  Ladone, of ^  Deerfield St.

A parking meterw'ss struck by /*  
car owned and openried by J o e ^ b  
Chcrrbne. 51, of 59. GJ^enwood at., 
at 11.25 p.m. C h erron ^ old  police 
that 'h e  was parked a t\ b e  time, 
and reaching for the heater-switch,' 
accidently hit the accelerater, 
causing the car to run up age 
the meter as the car was 8U11 In. 
gear. _  . .

At 11:30 p.m., James S. Taylor, 
23, of 10 Cross St... skidded on a 
stretch of ice and struck a stop 
sign at McKee and W. Center Sts.

New Charter Unit 
Meeting Tonight

The Charter Revision Commis
sion meets tonight at 8 in the Mu- 
rtlcipal Building.

Atty. ’ David Barry, temporary 
presiding officer, said the unit win 

Earl Clark. Broad Brook; Ade-1 elect a chairman and attend to 
laide Mitchell, 43 Brooklyn St.; j other organisational U e ta llt^
_______________ ,_________ _̂_____ ' ' _____________ —------ - . I I I'lie

sell Mcrk. secretary-treasurer.
! Hospital Notes
: *‘A'd m 111 e d Friday: Winslow’ 
i-LaDieu, ,Rt. 83, Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Clara Pierre, 
66 Village St.; Nellie Hannigan,

. Worcester Rd., Vernon; W illiam  
• Grac-zyk, 10 Morrison St.; Alice 
! Drury, Kelly Rd., Vernon; How, 

residents ] ard Wood. 101 Union St.; Harriet

Admitted Sat'urday: Bertha Lud 
wig. 2 Elizabeth St.; Martha Ben
nett,' Cemetery Rd., Vernon.

Discharged 'Saturday: Charles 
Nickerson. 76 Grove St,;- Mrs. 
Paulette Young and daughter, 115 
Brooklyn St; Owiilc Clay, 17 W ood
land St.: Malcolm Hanson. W or
cester Rd., Vernon.

A d m i.t t e d yesterday: Helen 
Ybung. Cem eterj'' Rd., Vernon;

WADDELL, SCHOOL area 19.57 . TWO F'AMILY Convenient West
nets l-Arge shade trees., 
and builder. Ml 8-4880

Owner I

VERNON—5 room ranch, A-1 con
dition, ’with 3 acres of land that 
could be used for building. 4 ' j % 
mortgage can be assumed Priced 
for  quick sale'. J. D. P.ealty, MÎ  
3-5129.

FIVE ROOM ranches -  6 and 7 
room Colonials For further -de 
tails call Charles Lesperance . .Ml 

- 9-7620.

ranch, thi’̂ e bedrooms. built-in 
range and.oven, full basement, 
aluminum .storms, atlarhed ga
rage. Tran.sferred owner , must 
sell. Andersonrl/ehan- Really- Co.. 
.MI 3-2131. JA 8-0139. -

’SEVEN ROOM home,, aluminum 
litorms, enclosed porch, garage, 
amesite drive. Asking $12,600. 
Paul J. Correnti. Ml 3-5363,
CAROL DRrVE-r-RocKvlIle. $18,- 

650. 5 room ranch, large hving 
rdom, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, I1-ii% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

31HELA1NERD. .
Si.x room cape in tip-top . condi

tion. Fireplace. Aluminum siding. 
Full basement. Convenient toj 
schools, shopping and bus. Asking 
$15,600. Madeline Smith, Realior. 
MI 9-1642.

Side lQcalior>, excellent condition, 
high income property, priced for 
immediate'*salp. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. MI 3-6969 or Ml 9-8952.'

HENRY -ST area 6 |room< Cape 
Cbd,.mtfily aHractiva features in- 

. elude desirable Bowers School dis
trict.' garage wTIh patio, high as- 

-sumable 41j% . mortgage, low 
monthly payment,- better value at 
a realistic price S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or MI 9-8952. '

FIVE, ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport amesite drive, aluminum 
■torms,' $13,900. 41i% mortgage 
con be assumeti.—J. D. Realty, Ml

$13,90()— IMMACULATE 6 room 
cape, new . furnace, "screened 
porch, garage, nice lOt, treed, bus, 
achool, shopping, Carlton-* W. 
Hutchins: MI 9-5132,___________

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room .ranch, garage, large lot, 
extras galore. Fhill price, $15,800. 
Short wa.. out—5 room expandable 
homes $8;500. Many more new and 
lised from .'$5fl00 up. Call the Ells- 
worth Mltlen'Agency, Realtors, Ml 
8-6930, MI 9-5524.

EAST HARTFORD-2 miles from 
aircraft. Praclicallv , new. 5*j 
room ranch with full ' cellar, 2 
baths, fireplace. 3 large bedrooms 
on 75x145 lot. $95. monthly pay
ments. Belfiore Agency, .MI 3-5121.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  79 I^aurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large, kitch
en, bulU-in oven, screened poi'-ch, 
hall acre lot. Excellent' financing 
available. Marlbn E Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-5953.

66 FOOT RANCH. 4 large bed- 
r(X>ms, firep'ico. garage, 2 wtx)ded 
acres. CaHton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

- BOLTON LAKE
Generous' size 4 room ranch 'with 

carport. 4’^%  mortgage, 82 
monthly. Hot water baseboard 
Heat, fireplace, aluminum coiri- 
binatlons; lightning protection^ 
'amesite drive, built-in 1957, easy 
financing. Asking $12,500.

LAWRENCE ;F. FIA'NC'
Paul P. Fiano
BROKERS

MI 3-0458 
Ml 3-2786

COVENTRY
' OFFERS WANTED
$8,900- ,5*-j' rooms, almost new, 

lake privileges., easy financiifg.
$9,700 6 room (’ ape, 14x29 living 

room, .shade trees, easy financing

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. F'iano MI 3-0468
BROKERS MI 3-2766

Chester Liszewski. 2.5 Elizabeth 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Betty Petricca. 
464 Hartford Rd.: Robin Lappen, 
23 Lyness St.; Mrs. Gilda Kravhnl- 
a. Glastonbury; Mrs. Carol Alex
ander and son, 5 Berger Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs] Evelyn BoUicello and 
daughter. Wapping; Mrs. Gloria 
Guertin and son, Ellington.

, DISCHARGF® YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Lillian Wachowski, 120 W. 
Cenlfer St.; Mrs. Mary Qrlowskl, 
146 Oak St.r Beverly Burke, 87 
Sanfina Dr’:; Mrs. Jean St. Pierre, 
42-Edward St.: Joseph Polilo, 193 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Margaret 
•Davis, '129 Bissell St.; Mrs.' Alvina 
Poudrier.. 224 School St.;_Edward 
Menditto, 26 Clinton SCL Emory. 
Hill, Coventry; Emile Bouteloup. 
49 Westwood Si.; Ufem Panlaluk 
98 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Carol 
Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; Joseph 
Pouliot. 6 4 'Union: St.; Miss Judith 
Fava, Carter St.. Bolton:. Mrs. 
Myrtle Brumfield, High Manor 
Park. Rockville; Ca]vin Bedell. 406 
Wobdbridge St.; Mrs. Edna Ames, 
South Windsor;' Susan Rebain, 32 
Linden- St.; Peter Marcue, 302 
Charter Oak St.; Margaret 
Sheehan, 49 Deming St.: Alfred 
Meek, 10 Congress St.;' Mrs.'Paul 
ine Gamer and-,daughter, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Eileen Kirkham and 
daughter, Wapping.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Henry 
Wyles, 142 ’ Hollister St.; Mrs; 
Helen Humphrey. 43 WillaM Rd.; 
Linde Jories, 112 N. Elm St.

Lots for Sale Jl
Legal Notice

I.IUt'OB PKB.MIT 
•NOTICK OF BK5IOV.AL

fiCJHOOL STREET—81i rooms, new 
Seating systemv new plumbing, 
aluminum -storms, easily convert
ed to 2 apartments, Owner fran
tic. Reduced - to -112,900, J. - D. I 
Realty, ^  8 -8 i2 9 .\  *

JR

MANGHESTfcR— Beautiful cape, 
■all rooms- finished, recreation 
room, breeze way and garage. Ex
cellent location, Fhill price, $16,500. 
can  the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, m  8-6080, MI 9-8S24.

MANCHESTER—4 B . zone lots, 
could be"industrial. Also'..lot on 
Box Mountain Drive, Vernon and
South St.. Coventry Manchester-- t ,,;, - ,h „
2 pai-(fels 30 and 90 acressifiae C i.kh^ kst F. rhqivN „r is Ciov,. ,si . 
zone lot in MaiU'hester, J. D. I Manctii'iu--r. Oiiih. liaNe filed a re(iueri 
Renllv Ml ■(■(19(1 dated Keh. 11’. 196(1. with (he Liqudrneaiiy, jvir a aizj. i rontrul Coinmiii.'don foV l̂ermiaslon la

-riTinn-c- /-.rTz-iT/-.,-, 7TT ii . , .  ' niove mV. PdckBee: Sloi e bii«ibe.'«' now'THREE CHOICE tot^ available inratrd at 57’ - cooper St., MahehestOr 
$2,200 per iot. R F''. Dimock Co., ; ('onn.. to 57 ('ooper/St., Manrhe«tei' 
MI 9-6248 or. Barbara Woods, Ml „wmri by Geoige W

of 12fi W<*I1n Sf..and Theoddre R 
ScUuf'iz of 29 WasHingion St.. Manhh l̂’ 

dfoni; anrf will ;hp! cnhiluct̂ rt by I
9-7702.

OLDSMOBILE 
OWNERS

a t t e n t io n :
For one tceek starting tebruary 12, “ Lincoln*  ̂
Birthday" tO; February 19, u;e are having the
following SpeciakPrice's.: If your car is tn need 

•!’of repair, wlfy not\^l Bruno, our'Service Man- 
ager, todav at M l'3 -1^ 1 .  *

SPECIALS

a solid vbmahee
.As ,vou C8n depend on eacli other, you can depend on Us.

' 0
Tucti yPur heating worries over to Bautly and ,\ ou'il 

find we're faithful to our duty. Come good weather nr- 

bad, we’ll be there with a,tank of oil, a service trut̂ k or a 

whole new heating system?']
,V.- ‘ '

If you'll be.our Valentine, w»e. promise we’ll'never let 

'you down. Call MI S'ASW or ’tR.i-Sg?! and Switch to

___ Safety check and - Inspection inc|ud-
H K f l n t d  Ingt .Removing; and replacing ;wh^8
M i l ” a -Eb M  Inspect alt wheej cylin
ders, master cyUnder. hoses, brake lines for leaks and 
emergency cable. •
REUNE BRAKES FRONT oncLREAR . $24.93 
POWER BRAKES FRONT and REAR $24.93
I : LUBRICATION

Oil change (5 q'uurt capaci-■ 
ty l, lubrication, wheel bear
ings, slip yoke, < air cleaner, 
breather (’ap:. vent tube 
breather,.

$7.61

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Including all tune-up steps 
specified in ' Rocket Eim ne 
Tune-Up chart. ' inciildlng 
riiad test

"“ ^ 7 .9 S
(Plus nseiSed partai / i

SIMONIZ SPECIA U -$17.88
USING BLUE CORAL W AX. i I

Bantly."]
"1 ,

TWO LOTS, good location, average 
73x196, city water, city sewerage 
available^ .$l,200' each, Charles 
L esperanci/M I 9-7620.

^ilNKSf' F. BROWN of 18 Oi ovs St!. I 
PROWN.Manchester.

Dated Feb. IJ. I960..

DELC(^-HEAt

BANTL
131  MIAIM STREET

’ ’Oor RepqlMitlen 
Is L’our AMurance”

/

ILCO-nk.
J^AI^CHESTEK. CONM

.  ̂ 5 : . - 1

CALL BRUNO, OUR SERVICE MANAGER, 
TODAY AT Ml 3-1511

MANCHE$TER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES.

mck*up knd delivery service. Green Stamps giVM on all. 
parts and labor. ^ ■ ]

"SelUng and ^rvlcU ig OldemebUea ter Over tft yanrs**
. 512 WEST CENTfER STREET— MI 8.18U

/


